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“Make do and mend" may well mean what it says as the

defencepounds—and ' —arecountedintheseeond
‘ I .

l

‘- halfota “tight’ year.
. ‘ '.

_

Btg areas for possible cuts have come under the microscope in the
bid for economy tn stores and transport and as orders and new-build

Efforts an afoot to arrest
_

pf0]CCts have been deferred.
ll” wad ."h'°l' l’l"5,‘m"'" Effects of the "hue" may be pro res— Where there are runntng contracts theseb"l'°rk m ll" scnla ‘I srvc rather than shocking - r aps mas cnntrnue. It l'\ understood Wrth sorne'33 0‘ hi“! I dill‘! *m- patnless for many —— but ccnam y (hag run-drawn or stuck Incutahle. llowet-er.

For gencrattum \hxps bualy Wm bc no Cash’ gomg bcggmg'm the dependtng on Items and demand. there wtll
weavtng patternx between \l'ltp :3 he pressure to reparr where vxsthle rather
and xhore .t\ mamf sexv.-ls made lor cable ll'm"c' than use replacements But I ere are to be
“anchored Ull“ \mt\_ were .I

_ I
Economks um um bclndeby no rtslu taken where \3lCl\ Is concerned

famtltar ugh! But \hIll"l inda) x

_ ‘
cunt” in mg flu-1 Pg-on-gmn¢_ Into the “ltnng line" haw cnme Ir.I\el".“3ll°;1 “l“'P‘ -‘hlll “_‘ L" -ilmlfli new is ‘O be . n"_b“.k tn us, of costs and meettngx lr.I\el regarded M nun-rgj kl|n‘:jl‘\1“:::c‘f';‘llh;::'lga:'C Md by ‘n three Scrfifls "_su“_ exsenttal Is to cease. and merntght whats-

tence to be amtded vthereter rwhle
Snrne i"nCCt|I'ig\ h.-ne been canceled and
reprewntatmn at nihch reduced The

been fewer u pr\tluniltC\ to in; in some reduction in ships‘
pause lur boat nll u-htle ships sea-running time which may al-
"C 3' ‘°“_ l"-‘l “Nd I3 V_l5ll5 llluwllsh general utdcltne here I\ \Cf'l'sIlf‘lL'ecnnumtexM30! ¢‘\l1f:1‘U:~:8¢;k':1¢"'l:‘m’f‘:;“ longer

_

tn [fort 0 all rnunfi
‘ Its! ill‘; I *1‘ til“ I

d ‘C, have their eotnpertsattotml. Two In thus. a careful look l‘I.t\ been taken at
“ V "-“~ " ‘ ‘” ‘3“- 4"? ‘ ffipus‘ H_M_ ships Apouo 35¢ \ m and the trawl In\nl\-¢.‘t.l the hope is
"C h""l“‘"l‘ 3 lnfhcl pl"‘c ‘m Berwkt um no. no. at n I at all the regular l'fl.ljUl' futures V-Ill

‘C P"""l.‘ l"l "‘ “°*’m"n‘h'l‘ in . Méiu "fist. cnnttnuc and that L‘ufl'lfTllll'TlCfl[\ wrll be
‘Ni

_

This am in maritime grace was the result at a chance '""°'“' " honoured, hut l')0;]t.lt.lIlll1n£llL'lHTll'TlIl1TI(,'l'll\Th‘ ""‘‘l l‘" '“‘”“ ‘""““‘ encounter n thatiaharypatrol voaaei H ILS. Shetland and '“°|""-
. in he made In the ammv u at fnturexQllcn bculmc‘ lncllldlllc ml "'50 GOf|'I‘|Il'| NI Illl lfllfll Ihlp GOYCN FOO“ Th! aplrlt Of "'08

-

care I~ hem ' taken in mrntmlv: llr nel local
“’”'“"‘" ”"'“‘“ "‘“‘ ““"“" vl tth ttllgshott nd‘ tuncti. I ii i the N” “‘""““‘ "" "“"‘- "'“""“ “"" lnendls-Ix 5 mal‘hc-« 'n1\ I~~v‘mt- Vtn'h
Warfare tlulIt'\ nI.ILe mg ‘l — CONV3“ "9 V 3 ' on‘ "93 7‘ cqurpment come under the rnnratnrtum on d .h P‘

_ ‘H h_l‘ ‘N “Z, d
l‘ ‘

demands on time .|\ thew \l.Irt II‘ 1 W.‘ L" "1 new defence Cl\fllliIl'l\. .if‘intIunt‘Ctl ln take '1" ‘l ll mun‘ ‘C ‘_ P llc“ C

cltmh fsutldenlx thc\ ..m ftnd Sl'|O'tlIl‘|dI SOI|'l&l'. t‘llt‘~‘1 "NU-tll\ lit!’ lhtrc rth>nIl‘t\ l. C°’mnU.d ’" 59¢‘ P'9.}
flit} hate tu able in LIKL‘
charge of .1 l’\u.tt as ttt\\\AJItt

VARIETY
.-\lrt:;td\ helmttu in the '..I\l\ I\

lht: Sc.tm.:n\l1l[‘ Scctu-n ill
H M .\ \'t‘rnt-:1 uhnxc mic
lDClut_l[,‘\ h-\.It insi:1.c'.Inr:, par
l|L‘lil.'Hl\ on pu\Ac.' l‘l\.t'.\ In:
men goth; lllltltlxjlt lttl
eunfrrmed leading rate am! PU
There I\ .Il-I v.'.InI.mxhI;~ In
structrun fur mung men I«>rnIng
the .\a\_\ In ll N15 Raletuh

Boats are Nllll needed lur .|

vanctt til Jul“ and one good
reason lnr lhfil lull use I~ ant.
which can ran-c trurn .I ten
thousand pnun s lttt \H'i.tll In
ltatablcs tn melt me: ::III_uIII
for the larger uurt "\!.1l\ and
launt.‘l'I€\

Saul 7.l"IL' \.I'~.Il R.I‘.:ngx
Handhnnk tn’ Nah‘ I \t'I\ m.m
In the Rl‘\Jl .\.I\\ \h|"Ul\l N‘
prepared to pl.I\ htx part .I~ .:

member of the had: ~ ac»
How many at the

lCChn('|l(tgtCdl~.lgl‘ \.I\\ remem-
ber order: like "lluht mayhand.sumel_v," "E_\e\ tn the
boat" and “Hold water”

A BASlN
FULL OF
COLOUR
H.|l.S. Coventry
illuminated b night In
Hong Ko train with the
aha or MS. Antrim
bah nd her and the city
ilghta giowin In the
background. scene was‘él.‘;'"'°.:’ "' L?“"‘°..'.lill.‘t cit dur i 'caiipa.t the Cotolhgy on thcll.
way to China.
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Devonport's frigate
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- complex " ara ed" its tirst

.-Type 22 w on .M.S.
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Broadsword nosed in lo
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V

' "an 11-day pre-deployment
-‘ .- - '1 -.

.
assisted maintenance

3. » period. The ship is shown
' “snug in her berth at the

"complex and (ri ht) easing
out on August 2.

1.
“ 0-.

Picture: PD(Ffhot)_ Mick Cunningham.

Wooden deck
era ending?

Renewal of wooden deekin

Help yourself tap
the Tot Fund fount

‘With money tight even for the most estimable rojccts, establishments and ships
are increasingly looking for alternative sources of inancial ziid.

lor Royal Navy ships. once a
common task {or the dockya s. has now become a rarity. and
at Portsmouth their think that the new deck lven to ll.M.S.
Glamorgan during her current relit may mark t e end ol an era.

The passin years have seen changed methods of wood deck
laying. with t e old skills ol wood caullti giving way to use of
compounds ol 3 plastic nature. Meanw lie. the demand lor
wooden decks has faded. So the Glamoryzan could be the last ol
the Navy's larger ships to have a newly-laid timber deck.

But not every old sailor will recall with allection white-wood
equipment will norrnally not be
considered.

One "louni" with .'l vast range club. mess or zissnciation concer- rance (prefer.-iblv index-linked); O The Grants Committee will not
dm6_and am!” “rubbing

f d._ .. .‘ .' ' '. .- _- _ ._ I
.

.lhegmiist “tTLEEi:d[L'0 iijxthietdghiliidst Grants Committee expects “Iil‘cTl1ll(x)‘t'l r‘dl[1t|{1i:et\r~ii'lrl1tb'iitmi antiicl?fhl:iri:ccl;’eerE))cntl2i'd'tl1'irIirihni[ri Th’ Gl‘m°m‘“‘5 ‘"1 "'3' mid‘ ‘"5 Md "'9'"? "'3" '4 3'99“
l-'un

.
But in these inl|aiion:ir\' :ill _capital items and pieces ol uture dale. anticipation of a grant [mm the ‘go’ and me Ponsmom Shipwrights who ha" "flawed “ ‘mm

times the need is for realistic bids.
An C\l:lhll.\'ll'.‘tlsysteni of cli:1n-

nelling bids through the fund
allows them to be c;irelull_1' con-
sidered. Weighing up their merits
is not illW'.l\'\ east. and members
of the fund's Grzints Committee
mineiinius lt.'t\'L' to be hard-
hearteii — as ll.t|1rlt‘l1L'tl at their
l.t\l meeting when a record num-
her of hiils was ch.'isiri_e the cash
.i\'.'ii|.rirlL‘.

To hel those contemplatingapplying liar aid. there has now
been agreed a set of simpleguidelines. based on experience
and approved by the lLll'ld'\
Trustees.

These lay down sci-‘tr:1l aspectsof general policy‘ and spell out how
applicants can help themselves.
0 There is :1 need to preserve the
true value ol the income to the
fund. it is therefore necessary to
re-iiivest.
0 There should not normally be
consideration of any item which
should pro -rly be public funded.
even thou; there is no immediate

ros ect of funds (L'.g. Minor
Vor 's) £lV1tllill'llt,'.
0 Applications acconi anied by
a generous olfer oi se l-help can
be ex ected to l’t.'L‘t.‘l\'t.‘ more
svm at etic consideration.
C cplacement of minor ca ital
items such as discos. was in
machines and capital items 0
sports equipment will. as :1 generalrule. be expected to be met by the

equipment pro\'idi:tl by the fund
to be C(\\‘L‘l't.'tl by iitlequate insu-

 
MEIIU. S. P. Davin. Rosyeh FMG.

c'a‘t¢d H S Herrrios..I.|nua.'y 27. 1961, wit:
5» tora RoatrioaseorsnoeperWEN!“ ‘Howell? Sonar (170477) Talm;HMS Ta-tar into ruse-rm in Cr-.a:n.srn oanyDecerwee and stayng as RSU W‘, swop
tenth a. gng In F’0fL'u'T1OU'.h area

LRO Ti 5. Cottenli, 1.: Mess HM5G a"I"-organ. irrl‘ swoo tor any Rosytn sho or
sworooasc

IlEu(|l)1 MIC G. Kirtiham. 3K Mess
HMS D-do. drafied Portsmouth FMB (Sta:-cl

ir 3 since to! any Dovonoor. shored”Il;b?(((5.‘3‘3lmflmttarvoym CMCMCFP 5 ii
. . . ta

.Lochinvar B'oc'-i. Fles th Dratteu F0
(3 starter. nr'i swoo tor U shore base or skip
cue refit

LC): 5. G. Cartwright. 49. T. Road.
Starnshaw. Portsmouth, HM ttorlotk
STANAVFORLANTun*..: December 1980. UK
waters until March t%t,wx1i sworn to: HMS
lm'.not>'e or HMS Buhverii

WEli|(O)1 I1t.D. Harding. 30 Mess. HMS
Ca'di9!. duo to W January 1&1. Wsfl
avian for any Portsmouth. or

- shore base or not dooioyuO1(G Fortm. Htfisfngrgriton. orarigd
CMCMC F’ }Rosy1n shore base) earlyNmembor \'.*. swoofot any shore base
excoot Patti;-noutrt

AB(S) J. Boochi. called HMS P:ymouth_Chatharn FtSCStRosy'.n19e1 Will toe
any Portsmouth-based 5 up or e
esta.’.'i|rsl'men'.

flEM(H)1 A. Phillips. 1? Mass. HMS
Roe‘-us. G-oraiiar une: * 27. 1981. w:'|
am tor Chathar.-i FISU or FMG

Il(M)'I P. Jones. 3K Moss. HMS Dodo.
oration Lo 5111.15 Fife.’ due long rolil

.' swap or Dwonpor
snore establishment or iarinymht.

LSTD Fl. Daniela, co araoom. HMSColngmood. drafted HMS Hermes for two

SHOP DIIAFTS

. u
g-u-nu

0 colour televisions and electricalsound and vision recording
 
 

years lrom Janua.
or more base in ‘sand.

norm H. M. Watson, HMS Warrior,
d'a.".ec HMS Ya'tTllJ2h January 1981, retri-
tng Rosytn Wlf sw0D for any sh duoC(').1orPryrr1rii.n&‘?mgate.(.j4))rttAd

6, 1961.:-rl=swootorsh:>

. wood. on:
CR5 8, L and. crafted Fas'ane Decom-

:)or (W are ‘or CR5 CCY) 12 months.
Mirfihnc considered HMS Drake 5954

WEIi|(Fl| Illlla, 11? Moss. HM.S
Cocnrano. malted H.M.S. Lawosloll.
Ports.-r1ou’.r1,Jan Wiiswoolorturyl-Ice-.hsrtoporonacranq-ngtoFiosyth.Mustbe P
trimod

LCK Vetlender. 3F Mess, HMExoter.
Ponsrmutn Wittswootorarrahy-rnournshro.LSTD T. G. Wallace, apta-n ol Port
Start. No 1, lm terrace. Monoe Yard. HM.
Dockyard. Davenport. dralted HMS
BuMrar1<.Jan.W'itsi~op tor any Pryrnoirn

.
n

,

°°3'i§irii’% Simpki ziuini Moss was
SW58. 0'8-‘I06 HM

.
Btahfllfil. Jan. W11‘

union for any Cnatnam shp or HMSPegnoigri.02 (6 Henry. 3M(R) Mess. H M S
Sqta. Ora H M 5

.
due to be

besodnosrn Wlaswoo anychatharnor
Portsmouth sh-0

AB lions. HMS Eastnourne. Posytn.
drafted MS. Naiad. Feo.Wi.1s1~ootoranyPoems:-1S Hariitlton. 202 M053, H M S AC‘.-Vt.
waited HMS

AJ. B. Ba|:er.JR Mess. HMS. Fawn.
ora!toaFtN ustationYeoviflor1.Dec.wiIrs.wfi<.>o|oranyPtyn\otmshorebaseorshp;n
. |$p%|Lcrafted H :5. Coventry.suinalorariymo

l‘.:-‘. ‘ml -- i'...'.’..'n ..

ldr::%Piyrr1oi.¢h

Sailors‘ Fund. but will consider
them on their merits.

These ratings are anxious to exchange dratts and
anyone Interested should contact the applicant direct.

Chatnam Fleolvs‘ 5 Sonelewo-00 Close.Darwrs Wood. Cnatnam
Fl 1 (T) Hubboclu. 30(5) Mess. H M 3.

‘run. overseas runs unhl wit.
swoo anyPor:smou*.norPI. .sh-a-r1
refit or shore base.wngtt SA smnn. H_r;1S{a:°r\‘lerrIon wli
swap or Paoaytn era. tact WP-NS
cm. H MNSY Nelson, PD|“Bl'hOu"3‘l

fiO1(G) S. A. Kelly. drafted HMS
Coven‘. J.'In.W1ll5wOO|OIa!'ry 59$ Contact Portland Comrnoen

A3013 K. J. Smith. Biock
OE-co. MS. Pembroke Ex1.3548l.c.-axed
HMS Hermes, Foo lsieoploranyChatham she: in rent or notLSTDR.Den|ela.CcHMS nqwood
Waroroom. drrted HM 5. Hermes. Jan. W1’-
swootor arrvsn-uorshorebasoinscotiand

ueuiiui Webb “act3? Moss. M M 5.
Brighton. drafted H S. We. Oct.

LSTD R. Gnen. 9 Pawn Paco. Stoke.
Pl)‘l'|'\(X.fll'1. t ' 556518. drafted 826
Souaeron. 9 ar staron Culcrose HM 5
Bu-warty Fob will swoo for any Devonoort
sh.3E l.)1L J. Hopkins. Saumara:Boci.
HMS 'son.cL'aFtadHMS Aritnn-i_Jan
WA.’ sir-on tor any Por'.srnosrr1 shore base

STD C. Kennedy. 151 Mass. HM 5
Gl.a'i-iorgamcuoiooeoloytset w..'swoo!or
any Scottish-based seagom 929

Ann!) Greenwood. HMS cariiunoou.
crafted HMS Penelope. Jan. Cna‘.ham-uuedt9eI.w..lswpp1ourryPryrr1outnshvp‘ Jones. 5.‘7§uztora|i:.JIri1.Por'tsrr1oiitri l‘?(::i;‘o

'1lCO$$.HM.S,3ul-V
:.;-. '.'.:-it .i'I _<_ '-.' _.._.v~

breakwater to stem are proud ol the job they've done.

warts. cue tocegn deocyment 1961 w..
swop tor .1 Rostfn. Cti.1:r~..vn or Davenport
hi to, consdetoc

EH ,3) I McBride drafted Portv
land FMG. Nov WI swoo lot Ponsmoutn
FMC. Rattles: Toloottono Hornaoan
5%1l-3.

WE R11 8.9.301-if1etd.2Moss.HMS
W-.ton. . W1’: swopicr any RosythMCMV or Fishery Protecton vessa or any

'I . I
.

mfiltgltl.) 5 Hot my F M 8
W" woo tor any Flosyth an Room:
Hawicn 35 Moss. H M S Drake

LSTD J. K. 8¢r1it!1.HMS Fa-urn. so
home water: Will swop for any lr.ga:o_ lnm
or riotdeoloymberoreCnnstmas. Devonoort
on:IBM M Shefl:o'|d, rm: ng.cove-yr .

_
it: s or a an

or shorzgoase -r1
'09 W 9

LR M. Larry. A Watch. Corn:-noon.
HMS. amor. drafted HM S. Yarmoutn.Rosytn. Jan. rota-ting unti Marat then than
and work up W.1.svuop1or any Pom:-nouzn
of h DLG or frigate not ~n rott

L K S. N. Dumpster. 3F Moss. HMS‘mi *;.f~l:.-f11°:...";'3.“:i.:"2'.1°°~;.:'f.:“5Wood. ooowriq 1 1 w: swoo tor anyPyr-noutn sno
STD K. Hampton. 26. Damp-or C'oso.

Ram-ier. Gosoort Hams. drafted 820
Squadron. H M S Cutdrosa W-'! swopiot any

or shore Duo Pcvtamoiari
0I(T) S. J. Allen. :0 61. Hgh Street.

Sanchursz. Car-nborley. Surrey. ctratted
HMS Lec.':ury. based HMS Oochrane.
Fob. W13 shop for any Prymouth ship_orelorabty T 21.

Aatn 6. man. Commoen. ilvneehar‘.
marine MS

,
Jan. we swap tor

,u1y Por‘.ynou:r_1 or Chatnarn shu
 ‘. .1.‘ '.i ll -.

 
 

STD Wilkinson. 2 Mess. H MS Wrron.
Pmsmoinn l-‘.21’ swap ‘or any Porry-i-iouzn
Jr :9 ri .-L-!3. or .'i':'y Pocsrriocm shore base

LS(M) C. L Gauntlett. JG Mess. H M 5
Banana, Piymouth-based.Wit. swoo to- anyChatriam so or shore base

LWTFI D. . Heath,CINCPMVHOPJE. H M
Naval Base, Ports'noi.*.h tartan:-on 24366).
Dratted H MS Drake. December WM shop
to! any Portsmouui shore eslabushrnontLséllkoml n.w. Donkln. 11 Moss.:35 parno V;‘r"halo 1s'ahn:n Drafted

.yf1"IOu1 .
at .'nre.tt RosytnW>swoctoranyshono'.basedatRosy°.hA8 St eon. H M S Dryad. extn £07LB:t'.er's tore) erattec H M S srieraria.

s‘y1h. Fr.-t:/uary W I swap for any Ports-
.'T\01..‘T.'1 or Dcvmoort seaport? shpt.R0(G) Lewis. C'ai'tod C F 345. H M S
Warror (extn L35) W. l mo? to: any Pong.
mouth shore base or we re rt :19 Must ho'd
current PV

FlO1{T] M. King. Comms Mess, HMS
Eiiattleaiie w.: smog tor any she deobynng1981. -r.-tr.-.-any Far East

AB( )F.lnglOde1v.K :B'oc|t.HMS
l'.'e'so-". crazed HM 5 mos W:-'
swap !or any P.yt2‘0u1?I Leander ( S)

AB(R) Monger. 3E Mess. H M S Ambus-
caeo W ' swop Em Podsmouth re!t son or
shore base

Stamp tribute
A special stamp in honour of

.-‘sdmiral of the Fleet Earl
Mountbatten of Burma has been
issued l'1\‘ India's posts andteiegrapfis department.

-‘ " .1 . i

‘.1 F4 'H‘r' 1‘ ':‘.' l‘lVi. .
’;"'. "..'i K" :t:1'
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FEARLESS
JULIE. . .
Julie's a Fearless lass. That's theverdict of the sailorswho swept her off her feet when she visited H.M.S. Fearless§l'(|)il.'.):_:ySl|)10I;(l)dr:.theassault ship began a year-long refit at
But therewas no danger of 16-year-old Julie snowllngetting out of her depth: as well as being the local Missportsweek, she is a keen lifeguard.
She is pictured here with live supporters — from

left, AB(M) A. J. Anderson. WEM(R)1 G. Boardman. LS(M) l~l.Cameron. ALMEM(M) Fl. J. Smith and AB(M) J. S. Brown.

a Corps
The Royal Marines have a reputation tor brawn

— but this lcture proves thattheyhave a keen eyetor beairg oo. For the lovely lady on the river-bank
is Miss lobe and Laurel.

On the stre h at this exposure. few can argue withthe Marines‘ chooe of Caren Metcaii as their very ownbeauty queen.
In tact. many otherquslltled udges of the female form

agree that 19- ear-old Caren is s. She is the holder at
three titles. ncluding Butilns neat Britain Holiday
Princess and Miss Pontins. and has won a car and more
than £1,000 in prize money.

Deafness
Sadl . she will never hear the applause of her

appreei Ive audiences. for she has been deaf sincecontraetrlgg meningitis at the apemtot five. But she is
detemil that her handicap wli stand in theway ofher up-and-coming career: Britain, rhaps theworld. may
soon be seeing more at Caren. as Pontins title makes
her eligible for the Miss Great Britain contest.

Meanwhile. the Marines will be among her prioritypeople. She has already visited H.M.S. Victory and the
assault ship li.M.S. Intrepid at Portsmouth. and has met
more oi the corps serving in other parts of the country.

And her attachment to the men of the reen berets is
more than just skin deep — her tetherwas it the Marines
during his National Service in the early Fittias.

Clint rides high on another winner
Peck. R0 er Moore. David Niven.
Trevor oward. A true andBox-office giant Clint Eastwood

rides a well-worn trail of success
with “Bronco Billy." released to
the Fleet this month by the Royal
Naval Film Corporation.
Clint —— in his lifitcs now and still

high in the bcefcakc stakes — directs
himself in the role of Billy. a remnantof the Old West who bamstorms his
way through a series of misadventures.

Chaos
Billy 0 rates. owns and stars in a

small Wi d West show touring the
western U.S.A. Everything jogs along
with nothing more than normal chaos
until he signs up Sondra Locke as an
heiress temporarily down on her luck.
From then on he is caught up in a bank
robbcry. various pcrfontiancc foul-ups.
a catastrophic tcntfirc and a botched
train robbery.
It's a happy film with the classic

Eastwood touch: amid the mayhem be

151'
cvcn wraps his vocal chords aro_und
one of the live son s_in the roduction.
_

The full list oft is mont ‘s releases
is.
George and Mildred (A — Yootha

Joyce. Brian Murphy. or Yootha.
who died in August. this is a sthu-
mous ap earancc on the . as-_v‘s
screens. n this lcaturc-length lilm
based on the TV series. she and her
hen-pccltcd spouse venture forth from
the mishaps of their suburban lilo into
the wider chaos that awaits them on awedding anniversary holiday in
London. ITC. No. 753.
Apocal pse New 8321- Marlon

Brando. obert Duval
.

artin Sheen.
The widely acclaimed hclico tcr
sequence in this tough Vietnam 'ar

lilm represents the work of
"Godfather" director Francis Cop in
at its best. Brando as a m cm
warlord resides over awesome scenes
of hi citing which turn a knife in
the wound that still afflicts America.
Columbia-EMI-Warner.No. 75-3.

Al Pacino
And Justice For All (AA) — Al

Pacino. Jack Warden. Pacino. another
component of "The Godfather" team.plays a young lawyer in constant
trouble as he strives to maintain his
ideals that guilt should be unishcd
and innocence protected. C£lumbia-
EMI-Wamer. No. 755.
Bronco Billy (A) -— Columbia-

EMI-Warncr. .\'o. 756.
Murder by Dccrcc (AA) — Christo-
her Plummcr. James Mason. Donald
utherland. Sherlock Holmes not onl'
survived his own "death" at the ban
oi Moriarty — the continuation of his
adventures survived the demise oi his
creator. too. Since Conan Doyle's
passing. Holmes has turned up on
stage and screen in exploits which mustoutnumber those cnncd by the
author. "Murder b‘ ccrec" is such a
tale. in which olmes — proliledadmirably by Christopher Plummer -challenges a murderer backed b ' influ-
ential and determined lrien .

Far
irom elementary. my dear Watson.
Columbia-EMI-Wamer.No. 757.
The Sea Wolves (A) — Gregory

remarkable story of the Second WorldWar. lifted into the groove of the
I} ical war film by director Andrew.\lgl..aglcn. "Hie four old stagers —— with
it host of other stars — play memberof the “Dad's Army" Calcutta Light
Horse which went into action from
India in 1943. Their 0b]¢_!Cl2 to ‘destroy
three German ships playing a vital rolein the bleeding of the Indian Ocean
convoys. Rank. No. 758.

‘Time warp’
The Final Countdown (A) — Kirk

Douglas. Martin Sheen. Another
drama of the sea. thisone outrageously
fictitious. A U.S. nuclear-powered
aircraft carrier. caught in a "time
warp." is catapulted back to the PacificWar. it's a bit of a shock to the r
Japanese. but then al|‘s fair in ovc.
war and the box oflicc. United Artists.
No. 759.
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  As the season for promotion boards to chief petty officer is again upon us_. it - -"W,
is appropriate that Drafty's Corner should once more be devote to promotion "III
and advancement.

‘

acts as board chairman. in addition. an officer
at lieutenant-commander or lieutenant level is
nominated as a board member by
Cl.\’CFLEET. ClNC.VA\-‘HOME or
FONAC. and specialist officers are :ilso co-
optcd as board members as in the case of the
FCPO boards.

Apart from specialist sub-branches. the
president! chairman and board members are
of thespecialisation under consideration.

Question: I was the onl_v selection last year in a
small branch to chief petty officer. The CPO
whose release would have created the vacancy
has now withdrawn his notice. Does this mean
that I won't et promoted’?

Answer: No. Afi those selected for promotion to
chief petty officer (includin those reserves
whose names are published in ate May) will be
promoted by December 31 of the promotion
year. regardless of vacancies. This prevents an
overflow into the next promotion year.

      
    
  

  

And ‘now to some questions and answers on
promotion and advancement.

Promotion
Question: How man_v different branch boards are

held for promotion?
Answer: There are six branch boards for promo-

tion to CPO — WE. ME. S and S. FAA. Ops
Seaman Groap). includin PT and R. and

There is an added dimension to this vear‘s and
subsequent promotion boards. in that the boards
will be asked to select a number of reserves for

romotion to CPO. This decision has been taken
‘cause forecasting vacancies up to 16 months

ahead is an inexact science. subject to unex-
pected changes. Thus. by the middle of the
promotion year in certain branches. we have run
out of pen le selected for promotion.

Given t at there are sufficient suitable

    

'andidates. 'ach board will be invited to select a ' (Comms rou inclu in Re ulatin 'nd:maiLtnumb‘er old reseysiyslz over and above fie .‘«fEi(iical. The bFCPD&lB0:|l’dSb:i18.§§thhegaiyie y d_ ‘d |_ d dnum -rs r- uirc to i nown vacancies. e su ivisions. ut my one at is e or on: ow are in ivi ua srecor swesentc nee
names of selected as reserves will not be the whole of the D175 branch because of the to the board? Adva men’
published when the promotions are first smaller numbers involved. One week is Answer: A file (known asapromotion dossier) is

  
 
   
  
 

promulgated as they may not all be needed for
promotion _In May each year. the forecast vacancies
occurrin in each branch for the remainder of the
year wil be re-assessed: where there is a shortfall
in "promotees". the names of those ratin s
selected as reserves. who are needed to meet I c
shortfall. will be published and they will be
promoted as the extra vacancies arise.

gThe promotion dossiers of those ratings
selected as reserves but not promoted because
extra vacancies did not arise, will be noted with
an R (for "Reserve". not "Run") so that
subsequent boards will be aware of their
selection. it will not follow automatically.
however. that theywill be selected for romotion
by a subsequent board as a result 0 previous
selection as a reserve.

allowed [or each Board.
Queaion: Who sits on the promotion boards for

FCPO and CPO?
Answer: Each FCPO board is presided over b ' a

ca tain who is nominated b' CINCFLE T.
C CNAVHOME or FON C. The board
members are one commander nominated by
H.M.S. Centurion and one commander nomi-
nated by the Ministry of Defence. A Chief
Officer WRNS. commander SIM and com-
mander (MS) nominated bv the Ministry of
Defence. are also membersof boards consider-
iqg selections of WRNS. Submarine and
it edical ratings respectively.CPO boards consist of one commander nomi-
nated bv H.M.S. Centurion and one comman-

maintained for hi! POs and CPOs and this
forms the basis for consideration b_v promotion
boards. The dossier is initiated when a rating is
advanced to Acting P0 (or in the case of
technician branches. Actin Chief Artificerl
Mechanicianl Medical Tec nician 1st Class/
Communications Technician lst Class) and
contains:

a -.- A p_hotocopv of form S26-ta up to the time
the rating is advanced as above.

b -— History sheets _(for CPOs and Chief
Technicianson attainin three years seniority).

c — Annual forms S26-1
.

Annual merit points
and recommendationsare listed on the front of
the dossier. together with the combined total
of merit ‘points awarded for the last three
years. This total provides the numerical order
in which ratings are listed for the boards.

Question: I understand that ABs who formerly)-held 2nd Class Specialist Qualifications SQ
are being rated AILS without having to ta e a
Provisional Examination — Why is this?

Answer: When the present Operations Branch
was formed in 197 LS holdin lst Class SOs
and A135 holding 2nd Class 5 s were excm t
from taking a Provisional Examination for I c
next higher rate in their sub-branch skill. if
they had also_ taken a PE in Seamanship they
were then L'll§(i)b_ic to ‘rain the Advancement
Roster. The a lition o Seamanship PEs early
this year left these men. who hadn't taken
Seamanship but who held the lst or 2nd Class
SO. without any further qualification to gain.
Therefore. on the date that Seamanship t’t:S
were abolished (January ll. I980) they becamegill)’ qualified to join the Advancement

OSICY.dcr nominated by MOD. the senior of whom

The ups and downs of
pedal powe

Mixed fortunes awaited two teams from H.M.S. Fisgard and
H.M.S. Raleigh in the annual Torbay Pedal Car Grand Prix.

Disaster shadowed the Fisgard Fis ard team finished l3th in a
team throu haul the three - fie d of ill. However. the
hour race after an early crash apprentices did not come away
shocked the steering. But they empty-handed. They won the
were determined to eep the car Pewter Mug for Endeavour and
goin —evcnabrokentrack rod clocked up {I27 in the spon-
coul not deter the it staff sorship event or anised by
under thegiuidanceofC. lEA(P) T_orbay Round Ta le. Benefi-
Ron Birt. ciary is the ‘Handica ped Chil-

Twenty breakdowns later the dren: Pilgrimage rust. Ply-
moul .

 
  

 

A moment of drama in the Torbay Pedal Car Grand Prlx as
H.M.S. Flsgard's car moves u to overtake. with MEA/A Mike

Neeson a the wheel.
Pctura: wron(Phot) K Grnunoer

  

CHAMPAGNE
Better fortune accompanied

the Raleigh car. voted the best
turned-out b_v singing star iris
Williams.who presented a bottle
of champagne to the training
establishment's Roman Catholic
padre. Father Jim Allan.

The car finished fourth.
despite a buckled wheel.
Pcdallcrs were C.\lEl\f Andy
.\facDonald. POPT Tug,Wilson.Lieut. Kevin Barton. CHEM
Adams and POPT Sid Davies.
with eight trainees completing
the team.

Send cheque or ?.0. Payable to: .
- As one of his last jobs as

Director of .\'aval _Sport. Capt.
.\like Freeman visited H.M.S.

57 chichefler Rd / Raleigh to open the new slrittle
alley and sports bar there. Capt. Th ' ' hi‘ 1,

North End PortsmouthP02 DAB Freeman is now Chief of Staff was aclgousilsiiig 5:-5'31; '5g;Ti,°.§',§
' Tel.691514 ’ '

WEARING"
Because they're designed and
printed with the creative

.

expertise only Jim Swift —'

‘National Cartoonist‘ and 'Navyman cart guarantee!
PS SHORE ESTABLISHMENTSSHiinl-uv& AIRFORCE BASES
CLUBSIPUBSICOLLEGES

O Minium order 25 gurrnents
0 Up to five colours printed
I Only top quality garments used
0 Direct screen printin9—NOT Transfers!
Ohio charge for screens!
Oshirt colours and sizes as required
0Supei- Fast S£l'VlCe—48-l'IOUl’8i

333%’ 10 C m£.8'ins9-
Iau htar from singer Irls Williams as she presents a

rim for the best turned-out team, to
alelgh padre Jim Allan.

P-can: wreotPnot) K. Grange:
Raleigh. celebrated Holy Com-
munion. and addressed officer
cadets training under -the
Rowallan Scheme.

at Allied Forces South H.0. of Sotithwarlt. the Rt. Rev. A.
N3Pl¢$- SC"-‘"18 35 f-'0mm0d0Yt‘- M. Stockwood. He toured
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FIGURES
Displacement: 725 tons.
Length: 197tt. Beam: 32.3ft.
Draught: 7.3tt. Guns: one
40mm. Main engines: two
Huston-Paxmen 9-59K Deltlc
diesels producing 3.540
b.h.p. (hydraulicdrive torglow ft.lt1l9ll'|':g up ta 8 knots).peed: no 3. ange:1.500 miles at 12 knots.
Complement: 45.

To S1l\’ that H.M.S.
Brccon has it magnetic
clizirzicter would not be :i
compliment. She. more
than tiny other ship in the
Fleet so far. hzis been built
to niaikc that descriptionhighly inzippropriaitc.

When completed lust yc.iishe was the liirgcst vessel in
the world to be constructed
of itlziss-reinforced pliistic(GRP). and as un-m;i_i_:nctic
its ull)‘ ship could be. The
object: to tunt uttd destroy
one of the most felircil
maritime weapons — the
mine.

The lirccun is the first ol tllc
littnt-class of nitric cotiittcr-
measures \'I."\\L'l\ and the lirst
ship to carry out the dutil lunc-
lions of |’l'l||lt,'\\o\'t.'L‘Pill_t:— tt\illy:
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If there’: one thing [or which
ll..\l.S. Brccon do5n‘t have to
hunt it's a friend. Strong links
have already been forged be-
tween the ship and the town oi
Breoon — on whose coat ol arms
her crest is based.

_Another reminder oi her
“root.s" is the mounted head and
brush ol :1 lox, presented to the
ship by the secretary of the
Brccon Farmers Hunt. local vet
Mr. J. A. Pan-y.

But the Bn.-con's landward
linles stretch beyond the South

PH OTO POSTCARDS ‘

Endurance (I969). Endurance i977), Engine no. Eslumo. Euryalus.Postcards in the Ships of the Flo at Na Elwm, arm” Emu“aw . . .News.
Portsmouth P01 3HH, price 12p each minimum
order 60p) inc. postage and packing ( 1.20 per

_

postal orders or
A “°""'”él i"£‘l§.£.J2;é’;°n::t:.',t:';r:::

slal order or cheque for £2.30.
to hold Navy News postcards are 23.20 each Jaguar

are obtainable from

dozen) on receipt of stamps.
card on publication
receipt of

(including postage).Only postcards of ships listed here are available.
Kbd-Oi Axifli lb).KCDOIOH.

gcmy, .i\.a'moan, ,

' pro-
mou). Aldorney. Arruzon. Amouscade. Andrew. Andromeda. mm“-L"“l"“’fiLmg _ Anigiopo. Amnm, to (rnnetairw. Aoo'o klfuider -

clnazgg. 1~Z72l. A0650 l

Aqnooun. ksne. Aiu.

1975). At
gonaul lD'0-mod).197$). Au!-G3. Aurora. Awflflflf»

Baocnante. Barrosa. Battleue. Boogie. Bo-tast. Berrnuoa, BegHead, Berwtdt (moo). Bofwtdt (pro-mod). Blackpool, Bi
.Blake (prwnod). Bake (rnod). Blue Rover. Breoon. Bngntori pnod .ovmodl. Br=sto'. Briunna t e-mod). Britannia i-nod.B09N<>"tD‘

Broads-word (Dost! ). BVDOGSROYU
Bu’UO9. Euhlarlt pro-rnodl. Bulwuh (mod).Cacnaot. Cambrian. Carnoerdowrl.
Cavalier. Centaur. 3. Chevron.
Conqueror, Corunna (mod). Corunna
Coventry. cumbeiuno. Cygnet. Dam

.Dartngton. Dot-once. Devonshro [1
Diamond. Diana. Dido ( to-mod).Dreadnou9‘I|. Duchess. Du

,
Aiethusa (pte~mod).

. Ariadne, Ark Royal,
: (mod)

mod .NlK Royal (pro-mod]. Armada. Arrow. Ashanti (1972). Ashanti

I60 (H500). DOOOOC.
Eagle (mod), E5950 (pro-moo), Eastooume. Echo. Coons‘?

 
 
  
 

 
lowed wirc illltl sssccis — :ind
ntincliunting Wlllll high-
ilcliitilinitsontir.

Due to bc lully opcrnltoniilfront licr Rosvth lLl\C in Feb-
ruary. she has ;i|rc;id_\' been
sliowiiig oil licr izilciits in the
.\lcditcrr;incuii.

New skills
Under her coinmundingitlliccr. Cdr. Jack Birltetl. she

i.'isiti:tl (\‘ilCL'l|l, Citrsicu this
summer dillnwcd by calls ;it
l’;i|m;i. .\l.1'orc;i. F:irii in Por~
lllgill. :ittd iibr:ilt;ir_

A Large slicc oi the £24 million
cost of thc Brccon went into
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Wales community: at fund has
been set u on board to provide
gilts lor tlic tients of a ward
in Harlow ood Orthopaedic
Hospital. Mansfield. which has
already been visited several times
by members of the ship's com-

tusorts have also been set up
with two ol the main companies
involved in the production ol the
lass-reinlorced plastic [or the
ull — Fibreglass Ltd. in subsi-

dia ' ol Pilltington Glass) and
the P Chemicals Division.

series
.M.S. elson. mod. Frle

Gunilla. HamosmPoint. I-locate (two
(Wolverton.bums oostwe .

Kenya.‘ Keooot. to
Lat:.‘:it”.=‘1...“?'t*..‘2.°°.l;.

London risen). L

l'|'|8n. MIKIOI
etnusa

'i
roloclov, Puma.

Sooorton.i§°°°'°' s'r':iiey"°‘renact)‘. .Tiger (mod). Toliton.
re (1974 . Troubrtdoo. Trump

975S)é Fzriwnaio. First Fast Tran:Ev ss.Sa E. m1J.t0tE;00¢pOSlC‘IId .Fonn. awiiiiageol Gda
Rover. Grafton (No II. Gr: on i J. Guernsey.(pro-mod). Harrtoshire (moot. Moldy. Hamano

,
Hecate (1976). Hocta, Harald. Hermes 9-

mod). Hermes [mod . l-lermone. Hong Kong Squadron Patrol an
Beacnamoton. Wasoenon. Yamton. Monkton on one

Hubberslofl. Hyaa. Intrepid (pro-rnodl. lnttoo-0 [I979
.

. Juno. Jupter. Jut‘and. Kent lore-modlsttent (mod .

youm Leartdenrgtlywl K,d]l=i‘l‘.°nander (mod) Leopard (. pro-mod . e
.

moo
.Lewiston. L-nooln. boo. Liverpool

i o-inooi .l.W1 D’
I

l J““lP'°‘
Mohawk. Mounts Bay. Monty. Nosed. Newcastle (1956). Newcufie8§79l.o'Ne«lourtamd. Nodolk. Nubian. Oberon. Ocean. Ocelot.

n. moon
opportune. Oracle. Orpheus. Osiris. Otus

.
Om: (P - ,P Phoebe 0-mod Phoebe mod). Pyi-nom.i-il':Odsl.-' Wm. pro-rnod)_‘pF"orpo-s4)i (1958. hurposo 0979;.‘R . aim ( o-mod.na~‘ua.'ariyi.noeoiicic

to). on. Set: - ( e-mod).
art: (ta 9). Sooroon. u. Sea boo.

.
Canon. Caryslort. Shoutton. '

Chcheszor (ore-moot.Chdtester (mod). Church--I. Ceopatre (pro-mod]. C vat ."’.ii3:*"“?f"i>.iii...":‘i’§i»°‘n‘§:
Sal:

.
Sr Geraint. S-nus

. Spartan. Striker.
.ncmurn. Talent. Tartar lpre-moo .

Tana (mod .-di1v_ooo-l. Tidosurge. Theseus.
orquey (pro-mod). Torwa (mod). Triumon..Tyne. Ulster. Undauntod.Vanguard. Victor

,
Vidal. V

.
Var

. Waltetul. Walrus (mod]_Walrus gore-rnodilswamor. V?|.rsoito..§‘!r.Dy. Wilton. Wootaston.Ya:
‘

. Zest. uiu

rcscnrch aind development oi the
GRP hull. Niiit-niugiictic and
strong enough to withstand
explosive .sliocl;s likely to he
encountered in mini: counter-
mt:l.tSul'L‘.\ work. tltc revolution-
ill)‘ concept has tlcm;ini.!cd the
development ol new skills and
techniques in shipbuilding and
shi lluSb:ttll.lt\'.8YCfll CRIN.‘ ll£l\ l.')L'L'll lilktfll ltl
wipe out the mzignclic cllcct of
all machinery and stores within
the ship — and the "noise sig-
nature‘ has been reduced to ;i
minimum by tuning and mat-
ching (til the main nuichincry.

Bow thruster
The problems ol nianiicuvriitg

:it slow speeds tire o\'i:rcomi: bythc _usc of :i hydraulic bow
thruster instead of the activated
rudder system lound in con-
\'t.‘|'lll0llillsweepers and hunters.

A computer unailyscs infor-
niation provided by modern
ccho soundcrs :ind sonar to giveup-to-date lllltlrl'l'l(llltll'l {or
accurate and thorough coverageof. nny area to be cleared of
mines.

Hydraulic winches enable the
swccp to be handled efficientlyiind quickly. while hi h defini-
lion sonur is capable o dctcctin -

mtignctii: mines on the sea bci.
ill greater depths and over lon-
ger ranges lllllll ever before.

H..\l.S. Brccnn‘s underwriter

a‘r-noutn. awn. Foarwss. File [pre-
Boat

amt:-a.
Gremile.

.
Loch Lomond. Lototen. London (1964).Lonoonoerry (mod. Lowestoll,

2). Ma-ostone.
Minerva. Mnerva (mod).

ROGIM11 (mod).
mu. Roouse. Fleso»u'

, .

. . 9.She {Type £2). Shelheld (orusor .o-mod). Sinus (mod
.

ornness. Stilton

get (pro-moo .

.
Ursa. Vanni.

-HUNTING
wc:ipon delivery vehicles arevirtually miiii-subtnzirincs coit-
trollcd from the ship and tirec;ip:ih|c of laying cit losivcs to
dctonzitc mines or o surveyingthe sea bed using TV CZll‘l'lL‘l'ils.b

The Brccon w:is lzlunchcd by
the Duchess of Kent ill thi:
Soulhitmptott yzird of ViispcrThornycroft in June. i978. and

I

lWh

Dufflc coats and winter woolics can protect youagainst the worst of weather. but who protects the
dufflc coats‘? Why Nzizifi of course. with at big-coverinsurance specially devised for the pcrsonzilpossessions and household effects of Service people.

ow much cover do you need? “i

Nrmfi'.s' irislrmt r'n.s'trrrtm‘c has four cltr)r'r'c.s' of
(‘()t’l.’l'. one of which r'.i' sure It) .s'rii!_t'rm. /

//I I

\ ._,./1 l\‘
'1; Where willyou need it?

10.523‘ or darrirrge ii-hr'I.s'r in Iruri.s'r'r.

en willyou need it?
lrnrrzcdirrre cover is rrvrrilrrblcas soon as __wm fill
out theapph'carr'onform obtainrrblefrrmi_wmr

Il(’£1I’(.‘.S‘INmrfi shop or certani .s‘uppl_v officers. .—_;

Instant Insurance throughNAAFI-

the ideal way to weatherthestorms
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H.M.S. Brecon is the second
Royal Navy shi to bear
the name of t c Welsh
town, the first being :1
Hunt-class‘ destroyer
which served with distinc-
tion in the latter half of the
Second World Wair.

.-\s with the new ship. she was
built zit the Woolston. South-
zimpton y;ird ol John T.
Thornycroft. cntcrint service
with tile Home lcct in
December. 19-12.

Salerno
She moved to the Mcditcrranczin

in the following June. givingguttlitc support to the lzindines
in Sicily. Salerno and South-
ern l-‘rzincc. During the lust
yczir ol the wzir she was
employed on escort duty in
the lintlish Channel bclorc

I
being cploycd to the East

commissioned in her presence .it indies Fleet,
‘Portsmouth lust Mtircli. She was luccd in reserve :it the

Sccond oi the c|;i._ss. li..\l.S.
Lcdbury. will contmissioii soon
— lllltl others are being built.

‘till 0 I945 ziiid scrapped inl962.
Il..\l.S. Brccotl won seven Hut-lncluding the first two ships. tlc Honours: Sicily. Salerno

ninc llunbcluss vessels have and English Channel (allbeen ordered in Llll. Eventually I9-5%: .\lcditcrr:tnc;in. South-
thc class might ttumbcr ll total crn -'r;incc 1ll"ILl Ac can (;illof about 24 ships. ll)-t-1); iind .-\t|;intic l9-15). 
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Good excuse”
to hibernate
this winter!

l.:ist month's item "Jenny's title gets them in a
twist." based on it new DCI. has ll'l_SplfC(l LWren B.
.‘~l. Ratcliffe. of H..‘vf.S. Centurion. to puzzle
)t)t.'llCilll_\’ over the WRNS/Wrens title guidance.llert: is some of her verse:

1 don't really mind
Being it birt of a kind.
it's really quite cute. I suppose
To think we wear feathers
.-\nd all flock together.
But the truth is we're humans in clothes!
.\'ou. the problem may not seem apparent
To all of you men in the Fleet.
‘Cm to you a it-nii_v's .i Jenny\\'h;itc-.e'r the rank that you meet.
But lll|\ new l)(‘l's
Made it pie in the sky
But unlike Ilte pie. we can't fly!

 
  
  
  
    
    
    
  
  
    
    
      
    
  
   
 

  

"Jenny: Toast of the Nat '."

and there was een rivalry

the anchor reached the sea

It" you're a ".\l:t':tm"
(and a lot of uls am).
This title's ap yini: to vou —

You're an 0_f iccr XVRNS
At least that 5 how it_ ends
A bit of a mouthful it s true.

.-\nd it's Petty Officer_ Wren
But you see then again

_You may find this hard to believe.
That on flying higher
And until vou retire.
it's not CPO Wren. but Chief!
So the Junior rating

_For which 'uu'\'e been waiting.
is now to called LWren
Which brings us right back
To the aforementioned fact.

_'lliat we've become birds once again!
We'll start building our nest
And maltt: sure its our best.
‘Cos winter is now drawing nigh.
Arid us Junior ratingsWill start hibernating:
Fix the blame on this new DCI5

FREE
Send foryour
Brochureand
Price List
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it is withsome affection t t I rememberthatside-
party of H.M.S. Serene in Hong Kong in 1946. Each
sampan display‘:-d its own flag.with theshi '5 name.

. sometimes I
warding off of other craft in true naval style. Often
when we" returned to harbour after mintsweeplng
duties our party would be tiedberg) astem long before

Chinese

to the

After escorting a convoy-_ to
Russia. I remember goingalongside a wall. On shore it
was covered with snow and ice.

Five or six sletlges ulled by
horses came alongsi c. There
were about six boxes on each
sledge. and t_hey~werc guarded
by soldiers with fixed bayo_nets.

Ten tons of gold is mentioned
and this sta ers me. But I
would not li c our shi mates‘
grave to be disturbed or gold
which mav not be there. — G.
H. Mountjoy. Appledore. North
Devon.

[1 Harrier’s gold
As a former member of the

ship's company of H..\f.S.
Harrier. one of the Fleet
‘sweepers which took off survi-
vors of H.M.S. Edinburgh. 1
was interested in vour item
about the supposed bullion.

While I ave never heard
about that_p;irticul:_ir gold. your
readers might be interested to
know that in October. 19-11. we
took on board 165 cases of
bullion from Archangel. \_Ve
took it down the_ River Dvina
and transferred it to H..\l.S.
Suffolk. — R. Hou ton [ex-
Cairo. Harrier. ontlon).
Penhow. Gwent.

Pea Doc
13 supreme?

I note with interest the lady's
recipe for "Pussefs Pea _Doo."
taken from the chef's "bible."

Whatever happened
to little Shctvex?

[read with interest of the award of the B.E..\1. to in our party was it mother and a 10-year-old
girl nicknamed Shavex — a shaving

When the Serene left Hong Kong
than 700 Hong Kong dollars for her and an-ange-
ments were made to send her to a convent school.

Recently a few “ex-Sercneite-s" have
and we have often wondered if anyone nows what
happened to the
Serena. — Eric “ ulldog" Drummond. Scarcroft.

cream.
we collected more

together
rl, to whom we gave the name

secret gold!
Your front-page story of H.M.S. Edinburgh was of great interest to me. 1 was

gunner‘s yeoman in her and helped stow the gold on board.

However. as one who made
the "don" dail_v_in No. 2 Gallev.

C. .

_
. .’o"%iZ..’ .;‘i“’."i;‘;.‘.2‘.“ 191} ‘ §.'i’.‘n'

we ha up to 20111) victualled
at any one time. additions to the
basic recipe were required!

These consisted of all unused
food from the previous day's
meals. including figgy duff
(sponge pudding to the
uninitiated). pastry (better
known as c|aclter)._ meat and
\'_t."f. of Every (lC_SvC£lpll()I’l. por-
n e art ussers i.Fl\\'.'t$‘rtll,l through the mincer
and use to make a delicious
stock to give the soup _itsbackbone. To augment in-
't'edients from 100 tip to num-liers of l5.l)(lfl or 20.000. chef
ll It cl 1 0 b L‘mtilhttmillldltfltittt. 1 d hwou >e ease to car
from anyone tl:l'tt) remembers
me. — S. C. Alierman. ex-1.Cl{.
3 Frankburn Road. Streetly.
Sutton Coltlfield. West
Midlands.

_Several readers have written
in response to the appeal for aRecipe for _d‘ __lit_-e|syj-ammy-e y-tops: es. incu -

ing ex-0 icer's Chief Cook J.
Copplestonc. of Portsmouth.
who gives these details:
I Toast a large slice of bread.
r.'o_ver_ with sliced cheese and
K ' C °' '

1 .
"I'll.'i.§i'.'i'a§"‘..'i”iE’g‘i;'.“Eliffi i‘.’-IE‘
Poach one e an plaice on
ham. Sprink c with -rated
cheese and put under gril until
light brown. Serve.

quite ti

Battle facts disputed
have been reading with

interest the accounts of the
Battle of the Bay of Biscay.

The six-inch uns of the
Enterprise 0 -nc fire on the
afternoon 0 December 26.
19-33. and not January I or 2.
194-1. as stated in a letter in
Julv.

Five destroyers were sunk
that afternoon. Two badlydamaged. shielded by the
remaining destroyers. made for

.
Post to: Letters to the Editor, Navy News

Brest. and the lime rise was
certainly not save from a
watery grave by the guns of the
Glasgow.

The aircraft that attacked the
two ships after the action were
Gcmian planes and not an
American Liberator. The gunsused for air attack in the
cruisers were four-inch anti-
aircraft guns. not six-inch. - H.
S. Standlngi ex-AB. H.M.S.
Enterprise. omford. Essex.

Camperdown
C7 welcome

1 write to mention the
niarvellous ltt\spil:lll1_\' given
to iiiv wife. chiltlreri antl
iiiyseli when we were asked
to visit R..\'.R. Dundee.
ll..\l.S. (‘:tiiiperdown. 'l'\vo
"regtil:irs"' were amongthose involved and really
went out of their way to
make otir visit eiijoyable. —

Jim Rowbotham. ex-l_S.»\.
l.eslie.. Fife.

1 am sure we write on behalf of
the majority when we sa -

"Down with pusser's shoes!‘
For many years now we have had

to endure the a onles of
blisters. eorns. ha skin and
ingrown toenails. all due to
these shoes.

Although very reasonablypriced. besides being uncom-
ortable they stand lttle wear“and tear.

ha. an‘ nursesare vi topayilé-£25for comfortalil:_v-fitting
shoes.

Considering the numberof miles
we must walk in a day. is it too
much to ask for the Navy to
provide reasonably-priced.well-fitting shoa. or to re-
introduce the old-fashioned
"beetle-cnishers“?

I am sure man’ ARNNS and
members of t 'Ri\'S would
be willing to pay for quality-made. comfortable shoes.

So please give us back the sweet-
smelllng. health' feet we had
before. — A. lacket and E.
Boweri . natal nurses. R..\'.
hospital aslar. Gosport.

Museum
with a
view?

While on holiday recently I
had the tpleasure of again
visiting 1 e Fleet Air Arm
.\fuseunt at R..\'. air station
Yeovilton.

The public. while visiting the
museum. are also invited to
view the aircraft at work on theadjoining airfield. 1 would like
to su‘ est the introduction of a
suita le observation area.
possibly on the roof of the
museum building. as the general
view of the airfield from the

icnic area is obscured by the
uel bowscrs which have beenparked on the many occasions l
ave been there.
Secondly. although providint

first-class refreshments. l fee
that the present cafe building is
far too small to cope with the
large numbers of people who
visit the museum area.

i appreciate that my com-
ments refer to the busiest time
of the ‘year from the point of
view 0 visitors. but am sure
that in the long run the museum
itself would benefit. — Robert
Stephen, Beckenham. Kent.
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A test of
Endurance

Regarding the letter(September .
Cairo and

amilies an
During her last deploymentshe spent three separate three-

week work periods in the
Antarctic. This meant no mail
was received or despatclied dur-
ing those weeks. resulting in no
mail for four weeks at it time for
the families.

To com 'tts:ite. we were
allowed to send three 30-word
Familvgrams during each workperiod. What can you say in 30
words’? It was easier to write a
letter.

The ship's company were
allowed two free three-minute
telephone calls — h_v no means
a realistic time limit even if
reception was good. which most
of the time it wasn't. Of course.
families and the ship's company
were able to telephone at lllL‘lf
own ex -nse.

I ful y realise th:it H.M.S.
Endurance is in a unique posi-tion and am proud that myhusband. amon many others.
have “shown I e flag" and
worked so successfully in Ant-
arctica and South America.

My husband has now left the
Endurance. but I ask if some-
thing can be done to case
communications on any futuredeployments. which I hope are
sa e and happy. (Signed)"Endurance was the name of
the game."

Bird or
I

/27 beast?
CRS D. G. Hopkinson

appears to have been misled in
his interpretation (Scpltcmbcr)of the name of .M.S.
Redpole. The Oxford EnglishDictionary gives "redpole" and
"rcdpoll" as altcmative spell-ings for the name of a small
brown. red ca ped. member of
the finch fami y. This bird wasdepicted on the ship's badge of
H. I.S. Redpole.

view of
hedge

With regard to new titles
and badges being intro-
duced to Fleet Air Arm
personnel (DCI 445/80
there are several points to
cause dissatisfaction:
O The loss of the CPO's
First Class star (Scale A). Is
the rest of the Fleet also to
comply. or was this just a
wii of cutti cost?
0 e reve on to mecha-
nic status from aircraft
fitter (It is this will
not be followed by loss of
P31)-
O The new-style badgenegative star does not cover
the area originally covered
by the larger badge. so
leaving an unsightly faded
lapel.
O The loss of dignity from in
hard-earned position — Ex-
CAFME).

"Redpoll" is also the sfpcllinappropnate for "red aire
le

. or hornless. cattle." —

ohn M. Maber. lieut-cdr. Box.
Wilts.

The modern spelling of this
bird species is generally redpoll.
but in former times it was s It
rcdpole (Shams Zoology. ol
X. 733. — I817).

_The breed of cattle is wnttcn
as two words — red poll. They

about naval mail) from_St Budeaux wife and your_footnote
_

tego Garcia are trivial In comparison to the experiences ofship's company of H.M.S. Endurance.
are indeed red and are
"polled." that is to say have no
horns. — C. B. Fctherston-
Dillte. ca t.. R..\'.. Colcshill.
Warwicks ire.

Mr. Hopkinson is slightlyadrift when he savs al the
Black Swan class sloops were
named after birds.

Non-birds I can remember
include the Modeste. Nercidc.
Hart. Alacrity. Opossum and.
of course. the famous
Amethyst. — D. Wllllanm.Glynncath. West Glamorgan.

Basins in
D the mess

Would any old timer confirm
that in the early 1920s. basins
were used in the Si rial School
mescs at the R.

. Barracks.
Portsmouth. I_ am now 86 and
omg back quite a while. — H.S. I-ulltirool: ex-ch. ycoman of

signals). Rea ing. Berks.

Does anyone
D remember?

in researching my family his-
torv I have been endeavouring
to iind out as much as possibleabout Cdr. H. L. L. Pcnnell
who sailed with Captain Scott
on the voyages of the
Discovery. He was for a while
in command of the ship Terra
Nova and later sewed in the
Queen Mary. drowning at
Jutland.

Perhaps one of your readers
may have long ago sewed in the
Queen Mary and may remem-
ber him. —- Peter Penncll. 26
Colesbournc Road

.Cheltenham.

Tying up detached Snotties
I lhlnk'iOlll' paper is the best way of keeping in

most aspects of the Royal Navy.However. there are two terms. the use of which
disturb my susceptibilities.if not actually inducing ll

touch wi

state ofa xyTheflrst

be detached or j

“deplo31nent“ applied to ships. This
may have becomean official term since I was on the
Active Lkt. but the dictionary clearly indicates that
in single ship cannot be deployed as the word implies
a spreading out or splitting up. Single ships used to

im serve somewhere.

moored

“Snotties". a
reason
vocab

S.W.

"Mid es"
of maiden aunts.

M. Messenger. lieut.-cdr. R.N. (rctd.). London

'l1i¢othertennls“tieup“ashlp.Itusedtobe
anathema in official documents. only yachts and

Is being tied up! R.N.Erthed. secured alongside. made last or. at a bony,
vescls were either

Incidentally. vou never call niidshlpnicn'oid bit of naval slang. For some
was alvra s credited to the

bl$ them — A.

Barham Block, HMS Nelson, Portsmouth P01 3HH 

 
 

 
Navy Days
0 bouquets

_

I and thousands more have
just spent a most enjoyable
time at Portsmouth Navy Days.The obvious delight of people
going on board and the good
nature of all naval personnel
was good to see. -— Jean
Smith. Hounslow. Middlesex.

On my visit to Pompey NavyDays I was dismayed at the
state of the statue of Capt.Robert Falcon Scott. Why not
s rucc it up and. for Navy

ays. build a display around itdepicting the work of H.M.S.
Endurance and the Navy in the
Antarctic?

On the other side of the
scale. the ships of the Fleet and
their crews were a credit. as
were the oplc manning the
shorcsidc isplays. including the
dock ard matcys. All were veryhel iii. A great day out. — D.
Ro rts. Cymmcr. Port Talbot.

I am writin to thank every-
one conceme in making Navy
Days at Plymouth such an en-
joyable event. I had never been
to such an occasion and may I
sav how much mv small son and
l en'oved it. and how kind and
help ul everyone was. — A. C.
Palmer. Weston-super-Marc.
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No luck of
discipline
in R.N.P.S.

I was amazed to read the letter from Geoffrey Dormer(August) with its suggestion that the silver badge awarded tomembers of the Royal Naval Patrol Service was responsiblefor a lack of discipline. Such at ludicrous accusation cannot beallowed to go unchallenged.
Of course we had our “hard

cases" and the mode of dress at
sea could hardlv be described asof the day“. but in the final
aria ysis it is generally agreedthat the R.N.P.S. aquitted itself
with some distinction.

As representative of this. I
mention the names of but three
irawlers. namely Lady Shirlev.
Northern Gem and Rolls
Royce. whose cffons will surelystand’ comparison in RoyalNaval history. Other vessels too
numerous to mention also made
a creditable contribution. .1 fact
hard to reconcile with lack of
discipline.

As a Heet signalman I servedhappily in several of the "littleships" under R.N.. R.N.R. and
R.i .V.R. officers. most of
whom gave much encourage-
ment by setting an exam le to
their sfiips'_companies. n myexperience it was the ships led
by such officers that ensured
smanly turned-out fighting units
that more than adequatelyperformed the job in hand.

Our association members are
proud of our silver badge.proud of the Patrol Service with
more than a little justification.
but most of all are proud to
have served in the Royal Navy
— R. Kay. chairman. R.!\.
Patrol Service Association
(Bolton and Districts Branch).

H.M.S. HOOD
63°20'N. 30°S0'W. — May 1941

Gunners day
of rest

The letter about the R..\'.P.S.
silver badge from Mr. Geoffre -

Dormer (who made some exec -

lent contributions to the book
"Trawlcrs Go To War" bymyself and Harry Ludlam) re-
minded me that the matter
sometimes worked the other
way round.

The irawlers transferred from
Northern Patrol to RussianConvoy escort duty had the
letters H.M.T. altered to
H.M.S. to incorporate them
into the R.N. proper. and the
crews were told that they would
now be expected to confonn to
General Service discipline.Shonly afterwards. a seaman

gunner refused to tum-to on a
aturday afternoon on thegrounds that in the regular R.N.
aturday was always a malte-

and-mend day. No amount of
maxing or threatening by the
first lieutenant would move him
from the bunk where he layreading .1 Western magazine. so
he was duly sent ashore in the
Commander's Rcpon. was sen-
tenced to six days cells and
came back satisfied that he had
"stuck to his guns." — Paul
Lund, Cheadle Hulme.
Cheshire.  

“H.M.S. HOOD” by Robert Taylor
Each print individually signed by survivor Lt. Ted Briggs. OBE. RN (Refd).
H.M.S. Hood was the most famous battlecruiser ever to go to war For 20 years she was the world's
most powerful warship. Admiredexcitedly by all. she svmbolised The Royal Navy On hlay 2-ttlt I941.
locked in mortal combat. she was struck by a shell from theBismarkThe ensuing explosion blew the
Hood in half In 90 seconds only a pal] of smokewas left She took l4 l8 crew with her. leaving ]LISI 3
survivors of the most sudden death in the history of naval warfare. Robert Tavlors fine picture
portrays the Hood |ust seconds before she blew up. and each print is individuallysigned by one of
the 3 survivors. LL Ted Briggs. OBE. RN. (Rerd). Price £5.95 -4- Sop post (Total £6.45).

1:REEiH.M.s.HooDI''''''''"‘''''''"'''----To MILITARY PUBLISHING f)I\’ISl0.\'. MAIL ORDER SYNDICAYIONS LTD.
lntnoouiofti-oscinho
went dos-11 vnlh the
Hood )9 treats ago mas
month we mil mail
absolutely free Irtlh
each print I coloumt
ships crest biod-
rnounrnt and ready to
NM
MIUTARY PRINTS

SHIPS CREST 

 
 
  
  

i—2 QUEENS PARADE ruicr. tmii AVON I
Please send me

. .

I enclose cheque-PO for
.\fail Order Syndicauoris Ltd 1 utitlerstand I max R--turn
it for a full refund II not l'nDIl'l\ satisfied

Name

Mail Ilpsumpforoolour brochure of ungeof I Address
irttfividuallv signed rriihun prints
U 0 '.nl'I3\‘J!(V‘l kid
i-2 o..w—sP.-.ocI-.¢- ism I-ea -> WI"-‘ L

.
'H.M.S. HOOD’ full colour prints l

at £5.95 + Sop post and packing [Total (6 45 each).
made out to

mm
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YOURSELF

OFFICER
MATERIAL?

i hen you leave the services, the bemadeto transferyour pensionto theMet.
I prospectofchoosinganentirelynew In our experience, many ex-service

career can bedaunting. people go on to make successful careers in
* Do you start from scratch and spend a theMetropolitanPolice.Andwe’d liketo seei year or two learningfresh skills? a lot more. But even so, we will show you

    
    

 
    

 
 

    
 
 
  
   

  
 

Do you take the first job that comes -‘ no favouritism.
along‘?Orplumpforonethatseemsto ,_.-: You’ll have to meet the sameoffer instant rewards‘? " Y physicaland educational standards of

Or do you choose a career that ‘ entry as every otherrecruit.
allows you to make the most of your Undergo the same fifteen week   

   
  
 

backgroundand experience? / training period at Peel Centre in
IntheMetropolitanPolice,

‘

HendonAndsit thesame exams.welookforpreciselythosequalities _f’ Then you’ll move to a policeinourofiicerswhicharedisplayed
.

station where you’ll complete
 

 
 by servicemen and women.

Self-discipline, for ex-
ample. The abilityto workas

_part of a team. As well as the
readiness to shoulder individual ‘

responsibilityand to keep a mol
.

'

head in a crisis.
We also offer many of the benefits

your two year probationary
ix-=.=‘:2 period, learning about the

1
' job first hand on thestreets of
«' ii London.

_

From thenon, it’s up to you.
- _ For full details drop in or write to

our Careers Information Centre at
New ScotlandYard,Dept. GA239,Victoria

you receive in the services-Companionship Street, London SW1H OBG. i
and team spirit, help with housing and the Ifyou would like a chat withone of our

 
 

 
 

  
    
  

   
  
   

security of knowing where your next pay police careers advisers, why not give us acheque comes from. Arrangementscan also ring on 01-230 5215.

 

 
-* LONDON’S 7.000.000 PEOPLE TAKEA LOT OF LOOKINGAFTER.COME AND GIVE US A HAND. J
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A toast in rum by the High _Commissioner for the East Caribbean. Dr. Claudius

Thomas (left) was a fitting tribute to H.M.S. Glasgow when she returned to
Portsmouth after her hurricane relief work in St Lucia.

Raising their glasses in res‘-
ponse are the missile destro\'er's
contmanding officer. Capt.
Paddv 0‘Riordan. and one of
the ship's company involved in
the emergency operation.Wl-i.\l(()) Eli Trim. whose
grandparents live in St [.uci:i.

London-born WE.\f(O) Trim
had never seen his grandparents
and sought them out when the
ship arnved at the disaster
island. ‘'I was very glad to get to
their village and find them safe
:ind well. he said.

Capt. O‘Riordan said: "When

..

Sgt. Walley. part of the Scylla‘:Royal Marines contlngent. gets
 

down to re-bulldlng a house on Cayman Brae.

we arrived the pen le of St
Luci:i were shocked. azed. and
tired from the effects of the
hurricane. But they recovered
quickly and it was a privilege to
he! such resilient. cheerful.
an warm-hearted people. in
the south whole vi la es had
been flattened by the orce of
the hurricane.

"The ship's l._vn.s helicopter
was the key to the operation. It
enabled us to survey the
damage in detail. get men and
supplies to remote areas. and
evacuate serious casualties.

"lt was far el_v a success story
for the chic pcttv officers and
petty officers. 'lhe_v were in
charge of working parties and
the initiative and ingenuity thev
showed was quite rentarkahlc."

The rum was presented to the
ship by Dr. Thomas. Only one
bottle wits opened to mark the
occasion; the rest went into the
"bitcest rum unch in the
word" for the s ip's companydance on September I5.

Scylla
Appreciation was expressed

to the slti '5 corn anv of
H.M.S. Seyl ii. the ot er Royal
Navy fri ate in the area at the
time o Hurricane Allen. in
another form.

While in Grand Cayman rest-
ing after their hard work on
Cayman Brac. they were visited
by the Governor. Mr. Bill
Russell. who thanked them and
presented mint coins and first-
day covers to all on board.

Coconut time for a workln
establlshlng an emer

1‘. _

9 P3
ney hea tliiayrtt-irs in a transit s

 
 

on Cayman Brae. A w lte ensl n luttors from the tree and
the ship can be seen it the background.

Under the command of Cdr.
J. D. L. Backus. the Scylla had
landed arties of men to re-
cstablis power sup lies and
essential sen'ices. re- uild two
complete houses and re-roof
others. clear fallen trees and
roads. and had picked up emer-
tency supplies from Grand
avmtin.During a week-end on Grand

Cayman the ship's band, JimmyJackstay and the Hi-Points.played in a club and raised £200
or the Cayman Brac relief

fund.

It's happy
returns-—
thanks to
Shetland

Licut.-Cdr. D. A. Wright.
commandin officer of
H.M.S. Shetand, and his
ship's comlpan earn a warm

an 5vote of t ' from Miss
Catherine Gillies of Oban.

She writes to thank them for
making it ssible for her to re-
visit her o it home on the island
of St Kilda. and for the kindness
shown to her on the journey.St Kilda. rou hly -30 miles
west of the Outer ebrides. was
evacuated in 1930. Miss Gillies‘
return there in H.M.S. Shetland
with other St Kildans and their
relatives was to mark the Sflth
anniversary of their leave-
taking.

The St Kildans stayed over-
night in their old homes which
have been restored by the
.\'ational Trust. They also
attended an intcrdenomina-
tional service in their old church
which was re-dedicated during
their visit.

Hit the
road,
Jack!

Ten sailors front H.M.S.
Bristol have been trekkingalong -800 miles of theAppafachiaii Trail in the eastern
United States while their ship
has been taking part in the huge
.\'.-XTO Exercise Teamwork.

()n Au ust 37. the team —

led by R 0 Kevin Blake —

visited Bristol on the stale
border between Virginia and
Tennessee to present a letter
and medallion from the Lord
.\fayor of Bristol (Avon) to the
two cities. the communities each
side of the state line lieitii:
st: arate cities. ‘

e trekkers left the trail for
the final (ill miles to Washintuon
where they were scheduled to
arrive late in September.

Poor Memory?
A FAMOUS international ublfsher reports that there is
asimple technique for acq apowerful memo 'whlch
can D83’ You real dividends in both business an social

' advaiteernent. It works like
magic to give you added

OBITIIAIIY
Air crash

APPOINTMENTS J

poise. sell-confidence andFlag Officer Gibraltar
Capt. D. J. Mackenzie.

commanding officer of
H.M.S. Hermes, is to be
romoted rear-admiral on
anuary 7 and to be Flat

Officer and Port Admira
Gibraltar in January. Ships
commanded by Capt.Mackenzie. who oined the
Roval Navy in l9 3. include
H.M.S. Blake.

 The first woman to be ap
from I976-79.

in !\'ovcmb-er.

New direction
inted a

Bank is Commandant Vonla .lcBride. w o was Director WRNS
Commandant McBride has joined the bank's Central London

Regional Board. which sits at Lombard Street.
Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Trowbrfdge.who joined the Now as

a boy scarnan in the l930s and whose last ripretiring was Fla Officer Royal Yachts. is to be the next Governor of
Western Austra is. He will be sworn in at a ceremony at Fremantle

Commodorc J. R. Hill.
Director of Defence Policy (CDivision) is also to be promoted
rear-admiral on January 7 and is
to be Fla Officer Admiraltylnterview oard that month.

A third promotion to rear-
admiral on January 7 will be
that of Capt. T. O. K. S ra s.Dean of the College. sh .S.
Thunderer. the Roval Naval
Engineering College. Manadon.

tonal director of Lloyds.

  

pointment before

 
 

 
  
      
 

He is to become Chief Naval
lnstructor Officer in January.
ow acoommemsannounced rooonnymu“:

H in wan Iorongor. . Q.
-I and as Coot F4

Capt. D. F. Watts. For Howard zn
command and as RNLO Bntsh Defence
Ll<l'$0fl Staff Ottawa. Sooternbor 28cacpt. A. Gnu. Bnstotwn ocrrrrtand
Mar 3

Capt.“mm Capt“:1 inc Port
a Rosym CromartyJanuaryacar. P. aranaeombo. Roaoiuton(Starboard in command January 15

Cdr.J. .Toy1or.5partanDooomoovt5
and in command

Cdr. S. H. G. Johnston. M-nerva in
command Dooernoer I6

cdr.Lllortoo.Yarrriouin-nooatmano
January 6

Cor. R. S. Wraith. Conqueror Il'l
comrrund Dooomoor to

Car. D. T. Aneona.Garnet -n command
November 27

Llout.-Cdr. C. L. Vlratord-Brown.
Dreadnought in command September 23(Granted act- tank otoommanoor bototo
promoted on ember 3t)

Uout-Cor. H. K. Jarritnon. Fawn .n
cor-nrnanc January I

Llaul—Ct:lr. P. Wlllltood. Fox rn
cor-nmand November 25

Llout-Cdr. II. J. Ilarsh. Inst.-p ~n
command Seotamoor 22

tncornrnand

kills three
Three Royal Marine

officers died as the result of
the crash of a Gazelle heli-
copter on exercise at Cape
Wrath, Scotland. on Sep-
tember 15.

They were: Lleut. D. C.
Dunn. of M. Fli ht. 45 Cdo:
Llaut. A. P. J. cbonald.
servi at HO and SignalsSqua ion. 3 Cdo. Bngadez
and Lleut. P. A. T. Farley,of
45 Cdo.

R. W. Burnett. CEMA) CareersIntorirtataton Othec. Nowcastto Aug-
stU
A T. I-tltl. FCAEA H M S Daedalus

I 24.E. P. Taylor.mi: 42060 Grout:was 28.
. Tucker. lusts) HMS Vernon
ton‘-O0! 2.
. Balms. UJEMM) HMS Kent
ember 4

. J. chance. MEMtLJt HMS
Pembroke itSeptembers°.‘I).'E. Korpg. PO(FIl HMS Fifty:

greater popularity.
The details of this method

are described in his fascinatingbook. "Adventures inMemory,‘
request.

sent free on

According to this publisher.
you need never forget another
appointment — ever! You can
learn names. faces. facts.
figures and foreign lan uagesfaster than you ever tgought
possible. Whole books and
plays will be indelibly imprin-
tcd on your memon‘ -"after asingle reading. You'll be more
successful in your studies and
examinations. At parties and
dinners you will never again be
at a loss for appropriate words
or entertainintr. stories. In fact.
you Wlll'bC more poised and
sell-confident in everything
_vou say and do.

Forge! (acts. ffgura?
l'o acquaint all readers with

the easy-to-follow rules fordeveloping skill in
remembering. we. the obli-
shershave printed full ctails
of this interesting self-trainingmethod in a fascinating book.
“Adventures in .\lemorv."
sent free on re uest. No
obligation. Just ill in and
return the coupon on Page 31
(you don‘t even need to stamp
vour envelope). or write to:Memory 8; Concentration
Studies De i. NYM6).FREEP S Marple.Siockport. .
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Service families hoping to place their
ciiildreii in niztintained hoardini: schools in
different counties from where they live will
be pleased to learn of the disappearance of at
regulation which in practice as often pre-
vented this happening.

It now means. for example, that parents in
Hampshire and wishing to place their child in :1
Dorset County Council (‘ornprclictisivc School
with :i iioatding annexe. can apply for a lace
kiiovoiig they would have to face only the to ving
and maintenance charge. in most cases these ces
should be balanced by the Service boarding school
allowance.

The Education Act of 1980 sa_vs that LI5As in
England and Wales have to pay tuition fees for a
child who takes up a boarding place at a school
maintained by another LEA.

The rules change allows a parent to apply for.
and accept. a maintained boarding school place
with any l.oeal Education Authority in England

 

’l‘he_v .tl\u li.ivc to he .i good iutlgc oi v. Il.li'.I(lei.

llicy li.t\'e to lie aide to pick out thevoiiiig l.tLl\
who Jtc liriglit.keen and gciiiiiiiclv interested in the
5cr\'tu'.

And tlit-_v must kiiow how to {pot the proriiis-
irig recruit tiiidenicatli his long li.iir and his ic.ins_

ll you .ire .i I:(:l’( ). (:l’(),\\l'() or ( 1- Sgt RM
coming tip for rctiteiticiit,perhaps _\'()lI would like
to continue your ii.iv.ilservice .is .i Careers Ailviscr.

You'd probablybe based in one or overoti
Careers ltifomiatioii ()lliLL‘s.As well .is lIiICi’\'il'\'.'-

iiig young iiieii,_voumuld he iris-olved in local
publicitywork and liaisriii withschools and youth
org.tnis.ili0iis.

ROYAL NAVYAND ROYALMARINES CAREERS SERVICE

The girl with the winning smile is loveig bride Julie Ann
Lawrence (nee Bowden). daughter of 0
of the Nottingham Careers informationOffice. This lovely
portrait of finance clerk Julie Ann. by Northampton
photo rapher John Roan. won her the title Kodak Bride

a oi the onth and a cash prize of 2100. There is also the
possibilityof beingselected Kodak Bride of the Year. thegrize for which is 21.000. plus a second honeymoon in

aids parents

r‘ .___ _. ’._~_. 3-‘.i'i6bAv'sCA A
HAVET0 at:A urru: MORE 5UB11.E.

MNI J. Bowden.

and Wales in the certain kiiowled ie that the tuition
fees will be re-cou ted automaiica l_v by the LEA in
whose area the st: ool is.

Previously, a school accepting the pupil could
not recoup the tuition fees. and since the law
would not allow the parent to pa)‘. tllc place could
not be taken up.

it is understood that the number of schools
involved is not large and there are more in rural
than urban areas so parents ma_v have to hunt
around to find places.

DETAILS AVAILABLE
The facilities and curricula are subject to

scrutiny iiy H..\l. inspectors and the LE.-\'s
advisers. and the schools are of Ill‘li academic
standard. offering courses up to GC -_ ‘.-\' level

The Service Children's Education Authority
[SCEA) provides details of maintained boardingplaces in the UK. on request. Applicatitiii fomis
tor this advice are available from ship and
establishnient education officers.

 vis
You'll enter .it thesame f.litl\' that '_s‘(ii.I lt.‘.l\'L’ the

l3lect..liid .itter threeyears you could he cligililetot
prritttutlult to l_tctifcIt.ml.

it's .1 icspoiisilileioli_tor .ts well .is selecting
i1l“.V rctriiits.}'ou must also give ilieiii .iii .itttir.itc
pitturc nliilttService theywill lie ioiiiiiig.

It you ll‘ilitls' _voti'rc theperson to start yoiitig
men on theirnew \.1IL'I.'l'\.and start on one _\‘itlit\t.'ll,
details are .iv.iil.ililcin .i turretit l)(Il.

.-\lterri.itivel_v.get .iri ititoriii.itioii lioiiklet
limit your lot.il Rcsettlciiiciit ()IIlL'L‘Iti[(llIL'LIfrom
the I)IfK.'LIUT.lIL'oi'N.iv.ilRecruiting. Roont I03
r\li[I\'iOAl’i.Old :'\tliiiir.iltvl5uildiiig.Spriiig
Gardens. I_(iIltI(\lIS\\'."l.-\ 2l‘il"..

 

 
 

 
 
Even HappierValley!

Members of the naval community in Hong Kong celebrated witlia
s -cial social evening when the Community Centre oi Harcourt Place in
l“ apsiv Vallev was rededicatcd.lelpcd liv :i 50.0Uti~do|lardonzition from_ the China Fleet Club and
the stalwart efforts of communit_v centre chairman CPO Vic Stepiiens.hat manager PO Writer Mal Townend and their cornmitlcc. the centre
is now cxlcnsivelv modernised.

For the naval families. particularly those in liigli-rise flats. this
centre. and the one at Bonham Towers. are an integral part of
community life..-\part' from offering families it welcome meeting_p|acc. they
provide a social programme and a variety of familyentertainment. from
darts to discos and horse-racing nights.

WELL
SERVED!

Many families have
been ulded and helped
over t a past decade by
Cdr. Pater Meryon. who
has just retired as the
News R ional Family
Service lcer (Eastern
Fl ion.egdr. lne on joined the
Family We fare or aniso-
tion on leaving t e Ser-
vice about ten years a o
and has headed t edeaartment based in
H. .5. Nelson for about
six years.In that period. which
has seen the develop-
ment ol the Naval Per-
sonal and Family
Service. a whole range of
the problems of the
Navys men, women and
families have come the
we of his office torheip.

dr. Me on has also
represents the Na on
Portsmouth Counci of
Community Services.

Cunentiy he is chair-
man of the H.M.S. MalayaAssociation, having
served in that ship. His
Second World War ser-
vice included a Mediter-
ranean destroyer action
in which he was awarded
the D.S.C.. and a later
appointment was as
commanding officer of

_H.M.S. Ftooke.
He is married with

three daughters and one
son. Lieut. Richard
Meryon, of H.M.S.
Cleopatra.

WE, THE LIMBLESS
LOOK TO YOU
FOR HELP

We come from both world wars. We come
from Kenya. Malaya. Aden. Cyprus . . .

and from Ulster. From keeping the peace
no less than trom war we Iirribless look
to you for help.

And you can help. by helping our
Association. BLESMA (the British
Limbless Ex—Sen.rice Men‘s Mssociatiorii
looks after the limbless lrom all the
Services It helps. with advice and

encouragement. to overcome the shock
of losing arms. or legs or an eye. it
sees that red-tape does not stand in
the way of the right entitlement to
pension. And. for the severely handi-
capped and the elderly. it provides
Residential Homes where they can live
in peace and dignity.

Help BLESMA, please. We need money
desperately. And. we promise you. not
a penny of it will be wasied_

Donations and information:
Major The Earl of Ancasler. KCVO. ID.
Midland Bani: Limited.
60 West Sniilhlield, London, EM 9131

British Limbiess
Ex-Service
Men’: Association
‘GIVE TO THOSE
WHO GAVE— PLEASE'
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GHOST WRITERS
WANTED

. . .

it you think you've seen a ghost or had "tirst-hand
experience"-oi poltergeists or an other supernaturalhappenings. British Forces Broadcast ng Service would like to
hear from you.They are looking for ghost stories from Service familiesat
home and overseas. send your a rat stories to Ghost
Hunters, PO Box 1000. London. 8 1.

SLIM
HOPES
'WHARf-'lNG'

furniture.“ in simple terms it

it was a glorious day in Gib for
l-i.M.S. Rooli.e's annual sports and
familiesday. and trlum hant in the
ladies‘ sports eompetit on was the
naval wives’ team. The are. back
row. trom the left. I-‘tut Bennett,Pauline Suter. Pat Bamden. and
Carol Skinner: front. Mary Waters.Magglie Bruton-Gibney and Muriel
Hoe ng.

Credit card
trial run
by Notifi

Customers in three nava_llocations can at present use credit
cards to buy gifts and durables
from _.\laafi as the organisation
experiments to see if the cards
increase trade.

Whether a wider scheme will be
adopted has vet to be decided.

Home
truths

Brent. She wrote to us fromFor many years that
wonderful word “wharfing“
has echoed round the places
where they talk policy about
married quarters. But as far
as the Navy is concerned it
has never come about ~_- and
the chances of progress in the
present_ tough times look
pretty slim.

To the uninitiated._wharfing
stands for the splendid phrase"warehousing of residual

means giving quarters tenants the
choice of having their houses or
flats partly furnished. rather than
roviding a house full of furniture
which happens in most cases) or

an unfurnished home (which is
possible in some places).

A young wife from Rosyth
raised the int a ain in a letter
to Navy ; ews t e_ other day."Having been married for f_ive
months. we have a naval married
quarter." she wrote."We moved in a few days alter

WALK IN PARK
RAISES £1,600

More than £1,600 was raised for King Georges Fund for
Sailors by this summers Great Walk in Queen l_5llZ3b<_3lll
Country Park. Petersfield. in which over_90 people. Il‘lCll.l(llI'l§members of naval families. walked (or jogged) for up to 2
hours.

Winners in the event. which
was partlv competitive and wasorganised by H..\f.S. .\'clson.
were: -

Plaque for i'l'itl‘_~l sponsorship
money raised: Sub-Licut. T. is.
Daniel (Nclstin .

who donated his
£95 Premium iond prize money
to the KGFS. Team event
(greatest (lisiance covered by
team of four) for the Great Walk
Shield: H.M.S. Collingwood.

No. 315 27th year
Editorial and business

office:
H.M.S. Nelson,

Portsmouth.
Telephones:

Portsmouth 22351
exts. 24194 and 24163

(editorial)
ext. 24226 (business).

GPO line:
Portsmouth 28040

Editor:
John Tuclter

Dep Editor:
Chris orroelta

' Assistant Editors:
John Elliott. Joan Kelly.

—- Anton Hanney
Business manager:Lieut.-cdr. Len Truseott.

MBE. RN (retd.).

team leader Lieut. Ron Lang (264
miles

.

in ividual ‘realest distances
(£10 Premium onds each. and

la ue): Men — .\lA.-\ SwannFCdilingwo(xl). 84 miles. Women
— Wren Liiilelon (i)rvad). 36
miles. Aged l-1-i7 — i\lEi\l(L)2
Carter (.ultan). 84 miles. and
Rebecca Healey (lhlidhursl). 36
miles. Boy aged U-I3. Andrew
Bailey (Southsca). 21 miles.

There were also £5 prizes for
Peter L_vnn (aged 14), who
walked 66 miles and raised £38.
and for A. Green. aged 13. who
walked 24 miles.
0 Familiesof those serving in the

air station Culdrose were
encouraged to take part in a
summer term coastal walk byhaving bonus ints added if
children or fami y ts took part.The event was we supported by56 teams of five who followed a
route from Lizard Point to
Gunwalloe and then by countrylancs to Culdrose.

“Satcos Strollers." a team from -

Air Traffic Control who com-
pleted the i2 miles in -t'.-'; hours.
answering 20 questions set en
route correctly. were the winners.

GIBRALTAR HAND-OVER
I meaning for Cdr. Bert Kinsey when ‘he

retired from the .\‘an' and handed over as Officer-in-Charge Service
Schools Gibraltar to Cdr. Bob P Ier. For Cdr. Kinsey. who spent

second retirement from the .\avy. He
joined the Serviee in i946 and left in l949 as a lieutenant. Afternine years
as it schoolmaster in the United Kingdom. he rejoined the Navy in 1958 as

End oi term had it specie

four years in Gibraltar. it rriarlts

an Instructor officer.

etting married in April and since
t en ave acquired a lot of our
own furniture. However. we are a
long way short of being able to
furnish an unfurnished married
quarter. but feel that the _Navy is
letting us down by not being able
to store any of their furniture
which we no longer require."Could you cast some light on
the subject?"Well. Mrs. W. there would
seem little hope to be offered at
tii_is_momcnt. apart from giving an
airing to your views and
punlement.

VOperating a scheme which
allows familiesto discard differentitems requires a more flexible
system than one which provide}.either a complete house of furni-
ture or an unfurnished quaner.
And working such a scheme
would n_eed _more time and
money. invoivin greater _man-
power and — per ps the biggest

Fareham at the time of the long
school holiday savin

. "Childrenplay in the schools cause they
ave not got a play area. I think

the Navy must build a playgroundbecause the only one we ave is
over a main road. if we play in
the schools we will get told off.
but it is not our fault. I will helpraise _mo_ney if there is a
campaign.

Well." from Angela's address. it
looks as if she is writin about the
naval quaners in Fare am‘s Peak
Lane area. Opinions can be
divided on play areas. particularly
over their siting. but we under-
stand that in any event this one
couldn't be a priority even if there
was any spare cash at the
moment.

So it's sorry. Angela at present.And we hope you didn't get told
off too much!

Those about to buy or
sell a house flat or
cotte ewillflnd lenty oi
praet cal advice n a new

gig rbaelt "Buying and
ling Your Home." byDavid Lewis. ublished

by Teach oursalt
Books. Hodder and
Stoughton.Covered in this com-
prehensive ulde is the
raising (an repayment)of s in o r t 9 s g e
conveyancing and
solicitors, initial ooststgxpes of insurance and

The book is available
t r o in W i s e b u yPublications. PO Box
379, London NW3 1NJ.
Price. Including postageand liin tor U.K.and
BFP . is t .50.

One ssibilityis that .\'aafi might
intr uce a card of its own.

Credit cards. such as Access
and Barclaycard. are at presentbeing accepted for a trial penod
in ten Naafi shops. for all _the
Services. in different areas of
Britain. These include Nimrod
Drive. Gosport: Churchill Estate.
Hclensburgh: and H.M.S.Neptune. Faslane.

I aafi says no one can be surehow man; people in the Semces
have ere it cards.

_One advantage of cards is that
customers can ay back what
amount they lie each month.
within limits. instead of being
bound by a fixed monthly
re ayment.

_owever. for long-term credit
the financial advantages of the
Credit and Budget schemes avail-
able to naval customers are
stressed by Naafi.

problem of all — increased
storage space.

Full house
When it is remembered that

there are naval estates with hun-
dreds — and even thousands— of
houses and flats. the size of the
problem is apparent. And it has
to be borne in mind that. while
some families may have items of
their own which they wish to use
— perhaps the three-piece suite
— the next tenants may well
require and expect a full house of
lumiture the moment they move
in.

So the problem is not strai ht-
forward — although trv te ing
that to a wife who. with a lo ic
difficult to answer. argues. " ut
why do we have to have furniture
we simplv don‘t need?" And she
may well be able to mention
friends in the other Services who
don't have quarters full of issued
furniture!

Certainly the Navy is aware of
the fecliqgs of many people in this
matter. hen. where and how it
will be possible to get a scheme
off the round is something alto-
gether tfifferent. '

No child's play
Another young lady who un-

‘
-

doubtcdly is_ oing to be disa -

_pointed is eig 1-year-old Ange a Ybur own design on top quality Sweatshirts ‘T Shirts. Hooded
$u.vatshirts.Troclt Suits. Sports Shirts and Lamhstmol Suwiters.
ideal for club.college. slti|I.unlt . pulueam etc.

.9/Afirétd
any uni noulamnart no unit

“ll I‘. C(";p0~ n_o3iiioai__9I_v_o§_ui.no~iroIuioteainife
_

I(Xti‘l.‘t' l0('.ARMlI.\“i ."llN|Ml‘M (XHXZR
0 Ml CIIAFKII FUR ARTRIHK(It SCH! i..\'.~
U l)|Rl.f.‘TS('RI.I..‘o' l"‘R|N'flMi-N01 TRANH IR‘:
0 ill‘ Ytlsh ('()t.(X:R l'RlN1lN(i

_CALL .\lllRl' kill 5 Ir L(Il()(‘R\ i\\’;\llMill
0 IAHT 5| RVK l.~ r\|'l'KYX2 lkl I K8
0 MONLY HA1 H (’»t'4\R:\.\'ll l.

»M_l/'Ml$'i'UVl§I
i“°.‘2".',“UR |"|f()!\l.

F-‘UR
IHII CUI.()liH

HHUCIIITHI.
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Hot time int
the old town
for Naiad
and Gtilatea

For the com anies of H.M.S. Galatea and H.M.S_. i\'aiad,
arrival in mbawang Naval Base in northern Singapore
meant working on the shi ' maintenance in temperatures
sometimes approaching 1 degrees.

There were compensations, Favourite runs ashore were _to
however Singapore was :5 Ocean Park —— complete with
fascinating mixture of the cable-car ride to an aquarium
modern western and ancient with spotted sharks and dol-
niiental. Lads soon lound hinarium —— and Aberdeen
local prices to their taste, and arbour crowded with

 
   
   

 
 
   
 

 A Chinese official stands at
thequa side as H.M.S Alacrltyleads t e trio of British
warshi Into port at
shang at

messes rapidly filled with
stereo equipment. particularly
music centres.

bustling sam ans and vibrant
to the cries o seafood sellers.

TROPHY
  

Meanwhile H .\l. ships Antrim.
(.‘ow:ntr_\' and .-\lai:rity made
an irripressive icture of se-
rene strength a on side in the
sweltering Hung 'on sun-
\l’lil1C l|1lt.‘t\p<.‘r\¢.'d wit brief
but intense bursts of warm

  
  
  
  
 
  
  
 
  
   
  
  
 

An "it's a Knockout“ competi-
tion was rapidly or anised.
and held in .M.S. amar's
swimming I with riotous
cnthusiasm t.Il mixed results.

While in llong Kong the :‘_\_lae-
IHII1 A L‘lLllCll (ll nn, aincd 3 "cw "pot ._

""“Cl* ]""k°'d '""““8”“‘“-‘li the -leet .»'\nti-Aircraft (‘run-
‘ V“ -1 I J h L’ *1 ll C lh l‘ '7 iicrv Tiophi. Presented to her
L‘0fl|DéiflI0fl\— commanding officer. (’dr A

J. Bannister. h\ Rear
Admiral Conrad Jenlzin. Hag
Ollicer First Holilla The
lrigate's gunnery team won
the tmphv from the previous
holders. Fl.M.S. File.

Wives and girllriends of some
members of ships‘
companies on the deploy-
ment llew to Hong Kong
when the Slit? were there.

Meanwhile a ondon news-
paper reported that six
sweethearts of Navy men
were lirst in the queue ll)! [99
standby tickets when British
(Talcdonian launched |l5 eut-
pnce flights to the Colony

SHIPS OF
THE GROUP
The R0 at Navy's Far

East dep oyment groupcomprises the guided
missile destroyers H.M.
ships Antrim and
Coventry; the lri ates
H.M.shipsGaIatea. aiad
and Alacrity; the R.F.A.s
Stromness. Blue Rover.
Olwen and Resource.

 

   
 

 
A banner of welcome. albeit mls-

,Spelled. was the llrst indication to the ‘i. ‘

-

British sailors oi the wamith of the e ‘-
Chinese reception. Above. thecrew at m =.

9 Chinese Osa-class guided missile llg,
patrol boat play hosts to NAM Wilson.

WEM(0) Carrott and MEM Crotch.

  
 

 
   

 
 AGREATLAGER 8: INSIORE PORYOU

-AvuilcIhl2I1omc:].tNAAFIstores
  



L‘).

Members of H.M.S. Coventry‘: Poe Mess are wlned and dined by their hosts at the first of a series of
lavish banquets.

But this time
it's all fun
and flowers

Thirty years after the fri ate
H.M.S. Amethyst escaped mm
the Yangtse under Chinese gun-
fire British warships returned in
Se tember to a greeting from girl
sai ors waving flowers. flags, and
banners proclaiming eternal
friendship between the Chinese
and British peoples.

It was a welcome that will never be
forgotten by the ships‘ companies of
the guided missile destroyers HM.
ships Antrim and Coventr_v and the
frigate H.M.S. Alacrity. 
Royal his
friendship
during a nlght of co

entertainment.

ratig ls tie the kn€'If3|Ofore nose esca 0 stfhou rqul

The scguadron. part of the British Far
East dep oyrnent. met their Chinese mis~
sile frigate escort off the mouth of the
Yangtse estuary early in the morning and
sailed slowly upstream. passing junks and
sampans 3 Mig 17 fighters flew overhead
in salute.

Applause
Crowds of curious spectators lined the

banks of the river as the three Royal Navyships turned into the Huan pu River on
the final approaches to S anghai. The
honour of navi atin the leading British
warshi

.
H.M.

.
A acrity. fell to Licut.Malcorhi Dodds. who was not born when

the Amethyst steamed down the Yangtse
in 1949 with gaping shell holes in her
sides.

On arrival bands thundered out and
hundreds of Chinese sailors applauded; a
massive red and white banner stretched
across the waterfront proclaimed a
welcome. but mis-spelling ‘C0nvcntry."

The Long Bar
Shanghai is no longer the cherished

China Flect run-ashore known and
enjoyed only one naval generation ago.China's biggest city. with a population of
ii million. is her most cosmopolitan.

The famous promenade along the river
— The Bund — is still there ined withgrandiose stone buildings which once

oused the leading banks. trading houses
and consulates of the dav. The Lori Bar
in the old Shanghai Club miracufiiusly
survives. This was once the snobbiest
watering hole in the Far East but now
sen'es as a kind of Chinese Wimpy bar.

The vigour of the welcome given byShari hai to the Royal .\i'av_v was in
comp etc contrast to its stark as ci from
seaward. The Chinese Na\'_\' ha arranged
a magnificent programme of entertain-
ment and visits on a huge scale.

 

 

A banquet lor -ltll olticers and men onthe first night was impressive and
5 ctacular. with glasses of traditional

hinesc fire-water. Moutai_ raised inalarmingly frequent toasts.

‘Auld Lang Syne’
A rare opportunity to visit Chinese

warships more when the R..\'. personnel
were entertained at the China Eastern Sea
Fleet base at Woosun

.Following another %ltnChlImC banquetthe Chinese .\'av_v staged an
"entertainment" for their guests — all

NAVY NEWS. OCTOBER 1980

most improbable and splendid fun.
The Roval Navv was ably su poned h‘Corporal James Moore of the Royal lrisRangers. attached to H_M.S, Antnm. whoplat-ed the lrish bag tpcs with usto.Well-fcd and we l-wined. to RoyalNavy cheered ii Chinese naval baritone

givin a version of “Auld Lang Sync" and
raise the roof for a girl sailor singing"Oh. No. John."

Other items were more curious still. like
the dance entitled "The Girl Shipbuildersand Sailors are Jo_vl'ull_\' Singin andDancing in Celebration of the Ctizaming
Maiden \"o_vagc. Showin Their FinnDetenninaiion to iisiahlis a Powerful.\'avy." li was a day that will not beforgotten.

Continued In the next page.

Flower-waving girls
' welrfome tI':Bflgl'Ol|.l|0 men a s.8? Antrlm gs she

makes fast at Shanghai.
'i‘-‘Eli
 
  
 

 
 

H.M. ships Antrim andCoventry alongside inHong Kong Harbour.
The ships visited the
colony in Augustdurin the majorRoya Navy -

deployment to the Far
East. Just entering the
basin is the mine
countermeasures
vessel. H.M.S.
Wolverton. The two
major warships were dressed with fla s tott}a(Sk theEgth tginhdgyo ueen iza et tegkieen Mo:‘hsf:r.otograp romLA‘-Irhog J. Fitzpatrickof

. .
M. Coventry.
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Followin their historic

visit to S anzhai. H.M.
ships Antrim. Coventry and
Alacrity helped to score
another first for the Navy
when they took part in the
first joint exercise by the
R.N. and the Japanese

  

  
  

  

tages and concessions. Because of Naali's unique experience in providing
specialism services for HM Forces. we have been
able to develop a car sales and finance service
especially geared to your needs withmoney-saving
discounts. low cost finance and many other advan-

It's not just new cars thatwere good tor; we can
help you get a new motor cycle. caravan or boat. Ask
us. too. about car insurance and about our deposit
savings scheme and used car Iinance facilities.
Fling us today at Nottingham (0602)It 1991 or tilt in
the coupon and post (no stamp needed) to:
Naali.Car Sales.FFlEEPOST Nottingham NG1 189.

There's a great deal at Naafi.

Maritime Sell-Defence
Force.

With the other ships of
the Far East deployment
they were inter-mixed wit_h
four Japanese warships in
three anti-submarine groups
for Exercise Fuji.

New Car
.

Rani
Aooiou

.

Shopping for
~ a new car?

V

To: Null. Car Sales
FHEEPOST Nottingham M31 18!!
Please send me details. wlllluul obligation:
I am interested in the following tacitutios.

Foiusuin
.. .

U touring caianri Cl Motor cycle Cl Boat U moo Cat

OOD EXERCISE
The day-long exercise in-

cluded :i landing on board
the Japanese lig t destroyer
Haruna by the Alacrit_v'.~
Lynx helicopter piloted by
Lieut.-Cdr. James
Templeton.

Earlier the Antrim. the

 

uutr Modal)

.
mate Counlryp

D iunnritooaycuh El 1 min to UM Nut: MP
Plano rich uihichovo! ulpflu

Norrie
.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Cl Deposit suing scheme 0 Inrurance |
I
I
I
I
I

on
Faun -u..--.—u.a-noun -A.-an nun!-navy-on-notAnni-nos.-Queue: .......-at

 

Coventry and R.F.A.
Stromness visited Tok'o.
their arrival beinp mar ed
by a fireboat disp ay. bands
and a parade of beauty
queens. During the stop-
over Her lm erial Highness
Princess Chic ibu toured the
group flagship Antrim and
took a hand in stirring the
Christmas pudding.

Later the ships of the
roup — exce t R.F.A.lkesourcc which ad left for

Canada — dispersed for
oodwill visits to silt U I Fl
apanese ports before head- no" a9

ing for home.

.$'lIlIII6IIIIIED.’
For one visitin officer the Shanghai event was a

"homecoming." urgeon-Capt. John Cameron vi-as
born in the city. which he had not seen since 1938.
He was a ed nine when he left. and the house in
which he ived is now a small factory.

A dav-long visit for almost all the officers and
men of the squadron to_Hangzliou. capital of
Zhejiang Province. was organised on the same
magnificent scale as the banquets. A special train
carried the R.N. uests to this scenic city known to
the Chinese as " arritlise on Earth."

Peop|e’s communes
Hangzhou has been a famous scenic resort since

the Tang Dynasty :i thousand vears ago and wasappreciated to the full by the Ro_\-al !\:ivv.
agodas followed temples and lakes and statues

in endless profusion but the lack of sleep over
three d;i_vs was catching-up on the sailors. Thev
returned lo the ships shortly before midnight and it

British Ambassador Sir Percy

Sailors on the rou dqplognent be
and so e's

was at the West Lake rt the

Coming ashore in Shanghai style . . . observln the Chinese custom or root rocal tip lause the

I}! la» he in Ma §£°‘i;°°i" 'é’§“'a 5'3"‘ "“5“'il'i'i’"$"i°“i‘i;o mum_ _ poo, c _ p,. _. H H _a_ri bar” m_ __ n
_

n,
_ ._._...._.'..-iiixasuéa s.m+sxii:saa“'-:aail°§eii&'z‘."a;azi.av:laiau'iliass"astute-araxr

brooches showing the
ubllc ggcomblnedihiashop
hlnese

Hangzhou.
aradlsa on Earth" —

 
 

Continued from
previous page

required superhuman effort to turn-to by 0801] next
moriiing for :i tour of the People's Communes.

While most of the ships‘ com anies were away
on organised visits parties of inese "experts ,

Western businessmen with interests in China. and
groups of Chinese naval personnel were taken on
conducted tours of the shi

.

Interest centred on the .- l;icrit_\' and the Coven-
try which are equipped with the latest weapons
systems.The four days in Shanghai was a tremendous
experience for the sailors. whose average a e was
less than 21. and it \L':t\ an event of consi erablediprlomaiic significance.

here can be no doubt that the cultural
differences are wide and the variance in
approaches to lift: often bewildering in sco '. But
as the three British warships steamed bac‘ down
the Yangtsc River that gap which has separated
Britain and China. both ailozit and ashore. was
Jl['|PI'L'Cl;lbl_\i' narrower,

 

quays tie. Behind



 
 Followin a tour-month

refit at rooke Marine
Ltd. Lowestott. where
she was built. the coastal
survey shlp l-l.M.S.
Bulldo has been
formal y passed back to
the Navy. Present lor the
occasion was the
Commodore Naval Ship
Acceptance
Commodore J. A. B.
hornas

.
The BuI|dog's

sister 3 ip H.M.S. Beagle
is also refitting at Brooke
Marine.

Dryad show
ll..\l.S. Dry;id‘s Country Show

raised more than £3,000 for the
King George's Fund for Sailors
About i.5lIl people unjiiycd (he:
CVLTIL

Whoever thinks that there's no placefor the cat in the modern Navy should
paws for thou ht over this picture. It's it

get is when she's can-yi
on the staff of the Fla

I've been doing sue a good ob of
taking care of young Debbie that t ey've
decided to take me on strength here —

and. if it's not letting the human out of the
bag. I'm wearing my pass
carries my full name—CharlietheCat—

in print just to make

harlle (I'm theone with the
lack fur) with my pet person. I.Wren

Debbie Brown.
Since I honoured H.M.S. Pembroke bychoosing it as my permanent home. I've

been keeping a careful eye on Debbie —

making sure thatshe doesn't stray too far.
that she feeds me on demand. and doesn't
tread on myIt's quite a responslbillt tor a cat that's
not yet fully grown. and t

hoto of me.

and my very our
sure there's no

So. whether you

itml’:
tail. etc.

only respite I

NAVY NEWS. OCTOBER 1980Triple trouble keepsStubbington
on the go!

Fishery protection ycsscl I-l.M.S. Stubbington has completed one of her most
eventful patrols. answering three Mayday calls in a fortnight . . .

HAYD.-H’ No. I came on theevening that the Stubbington rc-
licved l..\f.S. Soberton on patrolfrom the isle of Man: the m.v.
.\l:irk had suffered engine failure
and was drilling towards the
island in very bad weather.

The Stubbington used her
Gemini craft to put a boarding

They've made a properCharlie our of me . . .
out her duties
ficer Meday.

to prove it. it

please or don’t ease.
‘ve got to admit that tile in t cat's

avy is purring along very smoothly.
thank you.

paity on the Mark. and a tow was
passed by gunlinc despitedifficulties caused by the stron
wind. The o -ration continues
for the rest o that night and the
whole of the next day. the patrol
vessel and her charge enteringBiiuglzis on the evening of August 

MAYDAY No. 2 was received
from the yacht Pandora on the
cvcnin of August 17. She
reportc that she was sinking last
ten miles west of the island. and
local coastguards asked the Stub-
bington to co-ordinate the search
by six other ships and an R..-\.F.
Search and Rescue helicopter.
The all-night operation failed to
find any trace of the missin
vessel and the search was callc
off the next day.

MAYDAY No. 3 was sent on
August 26 by the fishing vessel
Kerrigan. taking on water fast to
the south of the Isle of May off
the east coast of Scotland. The
Stubbington. which by this time
had returned to the Firth of
Forth. was off again . . .

SEAWORTHY
.-\s's'istcd by a helicopter from

R.A.F. Lcuchars. the patrol
VL‘$st:l transferred her portable
pump to the trawler which was
eventually made seaworthy by a
boarding party.H.M.S. Stubbington's hectic
patrol — the first under her new
commanding officer. Licut.-Cdr.
J. R. Skinner —- was completed
on Au us! 29 when the ship
return: to Rosyth for a families
day and summer lcavc.

l5

 Barratt can part-exchange houses,
get your mortgage for you and help with
deferred and interest-free loan schemes.

, Buy a Barratt house now, and all your
- mortgage and house loan repayments

(K can be paid for you — for up to 2 years

 
 
 
 
 

— should you be made redundant. Ask‘A for details about our free Repayment
Protection Scheme‘ — NOW!

.‘Applies to contracts exchanged after 1.9.80 and before 31.8.81 ,0‘?\- '4.-It‘ ' -

‘§.._

 
rs Field

__________Last few! Kendal -2‘-bedroom Somerset 3-bedroomdetached |—Ol-=4-;nd for details today.detached bungalows, from house, from £31,500. l T“°'e'S ‘'0 belle’ '”VeS""e“‘-
£24,950. Amberley4-bedroom detached : To: Barratt Developments (Woking) Ltd.,Cumbria3-bedroomlink house, from £36,950. I ;|;gmtgh§3§g.yCg3g§egAg9ad.

I Name

   -u

detached house, fl'OlT| All prices correct at time of going to press Building houses to make homes in Address
Barratt Developments (Woking) Ltd..
 

 Barratt House. Chertsey Road. Woking_
Surrey GU21 5AB. Tel: Woking (04862) 23434. 2ZI
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~:r’Varslty choice

Submarine geology. dental
rosthetics. safety. noise.
haviour at work. aw of the

sea. and horticulture are among
the widely rangi subjectsavailable for universi residen-
tial courses during t e periodGe ‘ember 1980 to January

The courses are "intended to
provide further education and
instruction which will be useful
within the Service" and are open
to officers and ratings who have
suitable qualifications or
background. DCI (RN) 481

ii‘:-SD syllabus
Details are announced of Sgt-labuses to be used from 1 1

onwards for the qualifying proq
tessional examination for
promotion to sub-lieutenant (E)
on the Special Duties List of
officers in the Marine Engineer-
ing Sub-Branch.

DCI (RN) 482

-iérfieserve
promotions

Starting with the autumn 1980
chief petty officer selection
boards. a limited number of
reserve selections will be made.
in order to fill unexpected
vacancies arising in the course
of the romotion year. See
Drafty‘s ner. igatgieau) 538 
   

    [E
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.
5 :. I. -.-'1"H

 volunteer for sclent Those selected will be 
 gfdlfi les. 
 mental ablll

conditions.   
   

.1‘. “J

’
.

- ~.:-.-‘-':;;..=ii-are

ave as you earn —

with the
bof-fins
Perfect conditions for savin money. coupled

with free food and accommodaton
up to about £7 a clay are available 0 sailors who

flc studies at the Institute of
Naval Medicine. Alverstoke. Gosport.

required to live as a group in
an isolation chamber which contains sleeping quarters,

heads and showers. washing and recreational

lus extra pay

Tests are designed to r lster performance and
under varying a mospheric and thermal

e results have an important role in settingthe living standards and optimum working conditions in
ships. submarines and shore establishments.

DCI (RN) 507

65

 
1’.‘rR.F.A. rates

Rates of payment for theshippingqof personal effects in
Royal eel Auxiliary vessels
have been revised.

Dcl (RN) J499

5’ ° 7/oureu
19low on’"9 7

Or say Happy
say Get Well Soon. Beautiful fresh flowers sent at
any time of the year with your name and any
special manage will show you really care. Our
flower delivery service will send the flowers of
your choice in gift boxes of ID or 20 to any part
of the UK.

£5.00 roi 10 £3.00 {or 10
 £5.00 for 10 £8.00 for 20

Yellow Rose: £5.00 for 10 £8.00 for 20
oi.soror 10 £7.50 for 20
£3.50 for 10 £5.00 for20

Birthday. say Happy Anniversary.

  

Prices irrclrirdc P if Pond VAT
Personal mtncgc amt: can be included. Saul (min with cheque. Form! Order
or quote rcln-ant ACCESS/Dt'Im: Club Account r\'untb¢'r. Card Holders curt
riniirr by phcric: Oifflcy(070787) 5132
SWIFT FLOHERS, N1) HAMMOND ST.

likeyour
at school INTERESTING,
mimic Alto

'5'.-i'r< ‘ .4 III! Fu;-- .o-1.51

Captain Headmaster

I INDEFATIGABLE

Continue your education in this beautifully located residential
school on theshores of theivenai Straits Oneortwoyearcourses.
leading to leaving age at 16 years. to GCE and CSE levels in Maths.
English. English Liieratixe. Phvs-cs» Tedtn-cal Draw-ns. Geo-
graphy and History. plus Engineering Fem-liarisation and
theoretical and ‘practical seamanshin. Includms boat handling
under power. cars and sails. Althoughat present thereIs no actual
ocndernic entry requirement approuumatcly $336 of boys do
achieve some success in the above examinations All boys are
encouraged to join the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme.
Many boys proceed to theServices or Merchant Navy althoughthe
development of character and sell-reliance is equally Sutled 10
cmjm me One year at the school qualities for remission of six
months sea service for MN certificates ADP'|C31'°" 5"°"'d be
madeassoonaspossibleforboysofgocdheahharldcharacterlor

entry at age later 15 years.

ROAD, CHESHUNT, HERTS, EH7 EFL. last years
 

 

.,.y...l ..i.t..

.

CPO(RS B.

-it Salvage award
H.M.S. Alacrity has been

given a salvage award for ser-
vices rendered to the motor
vessel Car o Liner on 13
January. 19

. Dcl (RN) 449

‘fir New badge
The new bad as for air

engineering mac anics will
come into use on 1 September,
1980. The incorporate an
aeroplane evice. with integral
letters below to indicate sub-
branch category. Stars and
crowns to indicate professionalqualifications will be added.

DCI (RN) 450

it Serge kit
rea -ma separaeA dy de l skinin blue diagonal servlis being

introduced for the RNS to
reduce unequal wear on
matching tickets and 3kll‘l.3.‘ThG
new ski can be maintained
sepamw

oct (RN) 488

~i‘rGood ideas!
Awards to naval personnel for

inventions and suggestions.
made under the lerrns of the
Herbert Lott Trust Fund. are
announced as follows-—AMN1 Ft. whitear (£260,
ELMN1 D. Mccaughey £200.
POMW) R. L. Baker 2145.
RE N1 A. J. Baker £110.

J. Beare. RA .Lieut.- r. R. F. Sanders and M.
J. Richardson‘ E2100 each.
Lieut.-Cdr. H. S. larit. CRS

.

R. Franklin. and CPO A. W.
Matthews £75 each).MEMN2(EL)~ . Hollis and
MEMN1

. yper(£60.CDR
G. F. M. Walker and C 1 D.
Alexander (260 each). POETS3
H. K. Funnell. RNZN. Lieut. R. J.
Humphries (£50 each .. Lieut. D.
M. Laskey and CP ACMN M.
R. Wroe (£50). Lieut..
SD ME(Ii_lull) C. Hammock.

riier .
R. Henshaw, CREL

J. L Baker. FCPO G. E. Rocks.
and Sgt P. G. Meacham. RM
(£35 each). CPOCSD) T. O. Settle
and Cclr. J. T.

.
Bowen £25

each). CMEA D. G. Prilc ard
and FCPO K. J. Thoms

(‘Forlnuty FLN. personnel).
DCI (RN) 484

ifrsocial workers
in continuation of the

Admiralty Board policy to
second a small numberof naval
personnel for social work
training. a selection board will be
held inSe tember1980tomeel
theag stalfi requirementsof the Naval ersonal and
Family Service. Successful
applicants will go on a two-yeartraining course.

Dcl (RN) 483

lNSTlTLlTr:' nr NAVAL MEoti.:lt~tE
FREE 35.3 3( BOARl‘_ EXTRA PAY. ETC 

"Guarantee him a fortnight out of reach 0! the wile and hell pay us!"

BEWARE — DON'T
LET THAT PEN
BLOT YOU OUT
Plastic ink bottles and ball-point pens can be dangerous to clothing and personal

property. according to an official announcement.

l -(.Li'i‘tnro.(. 5-vrirf-_, I
I -.-u 1m-ego; s.-a

"The Supply Officer
changed my draft to
some place in the Middle
East and kitted me out

himself."

2} ‘Foreign’
routine

In future. WRNS
ratings proceeding over-
seas cr returning will
undergo the same
routine as that followed

the men. All aspects
0 H.M.S. Dauntless
su port of overseas
un will cease. Tropical
kit issues wlllbemadeat
H.M.S. Nelson barracks.

DCI (RN) 537

A solemn tn-Service docu-
ment points out that to get a few
drops of ink from a plastic bottle
on to a stamp part. it is only
necessary to apply light
pressure.Anyone who squeezes a little
too rapturously runs the risk of
making the nozzle of the bottle
pop out. with disastrous results
to trousers. skins. tights. shoes
- or anything else which hap-
pens to get in the way.Staff are also advised not to
carry any type of official-issue
ball-point pen in handbags.
pockets. or attached to their
personal clothing at any time.

Wherever will they keep
them? Perhaps from springy
lines attached to ceilings?

There is a chance. sa 5 the
announcement. "that a c ange
in the viscosity in the ink. when it
becomes warm. may result in
damage to personal property."

You have all been warned.
DCI (RN) J 476

s2rHooper prizes
Prizes ranging from £10 to

£2_5 are payable in the juniorratings’ essay competition run
under the Lieut.-Cdr. Hoo r
Trust. Details are announ of
the 1980 titles and rules.

DCI (RN) 508

rzrhlountain
Details are announced of the

joint service mountain training
courses available during the
period November 1980 to April
1981.

DCI (RN) J522

-N Trust rise announced
Since the last cost-of-livingreview in relation to the Nava

Dependants Income and Assur-
ance Trust (N Trusl. the inter-
mediate rate of pay scale 8) for
the leadin rate has been
increased 15% per cent.
and it has been decided to
increase both benefits and con-
tnbulicns accordi ly. The in-
creases will take a act on Octo-
ber 1. 1980.

The result will be to raise the
amount of benefit payable to
dependants in the event of the
death of a member.thushelpin
them to cope with the more
cost of living due to inflation.

However. a member who
feels that his present cover is
sufficient may choose to freeze
the benefits.

I-'.- -.i .-.- 2. L’. 5- -2; -2-: .t'- -3: -:~ 4-: «.2; tol.l:‘.’9.‘.'?._‘

'l.‘rFS badge
New category badges for

WRNS FamilyServices person-nel are now availablefor issue to
chiefs and P05. In each case
the badge consists of a circle
enciosin the letters "FS" with
crown a ve.

All chief Wrens (FS) will wear
the same pattern categorybadge. and this arran ernent
(dispensing with CPO dges
with crown above and starbelow)_is' bein extended
or ressrve y. an as oppor-turtlgy offers for all RN. and
WRNS branches and
categories.The new badges replace the
existing Welfare Worker (WW)
badges. DCI (RN) 488

‘Sr Theatre festival
_

The Royal Naval Theatre Fes-
tival will be held between March
2 and April 11 1981. For adjudi-cation purposes therewill be two
regions: "A" for PortsmouthandMedway (to include H.M.S.Daedalus). and "B" for
mouth and Scotland to incl eH.M.S. Heron. H.M.

. Osprey,and H.M.S. Seahawk).To encourage participation byships the dates may be exten-
vded to allow their entries when
operational programmes would
otherwise preclude them.

DCI (RN) 539

e801 Squadron
- _Nc. 801 Naval Air Squadronwill forth at the Royal Naval AirStation Yeoviltonon January 28.1981 . beingestablished withfive
Sea Harriers.

DCI (RN) 479

-rrworlr, mates!
Black and Decker

f'workmates"are bei provided
in the Service to one a work to
be done where no workbench
facilitiesare available.



~::»Poppy Day
This year Poppy Day will fall

on Saturday. November 8. and
all Service personnel in uniform
may wear the emblems. which
are sold lor the benefit of ex-
Service men and their
dependants. .DCI (RN) 510

-itrflright sparks
A new style communications

management course will be
introduced in February 1981. the
aim being to give communica-
tions senior ratings the best
possible management training
to tit them tor 'char e“ jobs at
sea. The course wil be of ten
days duration.

DCI (RN) 512

st-Bakers’ choice
wholemeal bread. as well as

white and brown, is now in-
cluded in naval contracts.
Wheatgerm flour is also
available. and the announce-
ment mentions that the addition
of salt is not necessary in the
b ii"

.3 mg DCI (RN) 529

-:trHonorary rank
The Admiralty Board has de-

cided that the ciualitying period
for ofticers to ho d honorary ranli
on retirement will be an aggro-t
gate of at least two years
service in acting hi her rank.

D l (RN) 526

nrPiIgrimage
The annual Roman Catholic

combinedservicespilgrirnageto
Ayleslord. Kent. wil be held on
Saturday 4 October. All Service
personnel. sewing or retired.
and their families.can take pan.

DCI (RN) J532

Londonderry
on trials

Trials shi H..\f.S. London-
ilcrrv \\':I\sat in_i: from Portsmotith
on October 2 on ;i ilcplovmcnt
which will taki: her to the .-\'/.orcs
aiiil ficrniiiila this month. f-‘oil
l.itl)(.lt.'l'tl.'ll'.‘and .\'c\vliavcn. (‘on~
iiccticut in .\‘ow.-mhcr and St l..llt.‘l.'l
in early Di:ci:mbi:r.

Thu LtlnLl0lltlL'fl’_\. which will
lust a va:ii:t_v of :“tc\\' L't]lti)f‘l‘|L'fll
iii wi.-sicrn .-\t|:intic. is us: to
return to Portsmouth sliortly
ticforc Christmas.

Churchill tour
Sea Rangers from T.S. Chur-

chill. Brixham. tourcil thi:nuclcar
submarine H..\l.S. Churchill
during Plymnutli .\'avy l)a_vs.

of3

All CHANGE FOR 
It was a cast: of “all Chan c"

company of H.M.S. Ajax at Gt raltar when they
packed their kit and marched over to H.M.S. Ariadne.

The transfcr was on-.' of thc
morc difficult in the long line of
"garage rcfits" at Gibraltar.
Going from a narrow beam.
Computcriscd lkara Lcandcr to

"RI widi:-bcani. conventional. gunl..L'iIf1tlL‘l' has required :i liiritc
changc over in personnel and :i
long programmi: of
faniiliarisation with different
cquipmcnt.

tl..\f.S. Ajtiit arrived at Gib.
in mid-August to t.lL‘-sfttfl.‘ and
prcpari: for rcfit. Hcr ship's
company packed u . changed
cup tzillics and marc icd ovcr to
the Ariadnc. whcrc they vvcrc
soon t.'I'l.'1pltt\'L‘tl on rc-storing
their new ship. tr,-sting c uip~
l'l‘tL‘n'l and carrvinit out har iur
:iccc tancc trials. Tlutir-Admiral
G.

.
Pritchard inspected the

ship on Scpicnihcr 5 and passcd
hcr fit to start sua trials.

THIRTY FA.\ffLfES
Ncarlj-‘ 31! families took ad-

v;inta_ui.- of indiilgcncc and prc~
payment fliizhis tn spend .1 week
or two at Gibraltar during lhL'
turiiovcr.

On a personal ‘iotc. Capt.
Tint Bevan. who took thi: .-‘tint
into Ciib.. and who is now
commanding officer of the
.-\ri:idnc. was captain of thc
.-\ri:itlni: itt l97(i and I977. To
make him cvcn morn: at home.
Licut.-Cdr. Jim Robertson
(0 \. Officcr) and P0 Lco()'l‘-lagzitt (C'apt;iin'\ Steward)
also made Ihi: transfer to taki:
tip tlic samc positions they hold
iii the .-\riadnc thrcc years ago
untlcr Capt. Bevan.

The ship has bccn carrying
out sca trials off Gibraltar and
was dui: to rcturn to Plymouth
:ii thi: beginning of October.
Bciorc her return. an assault on
the Top of thi: Rock raci: had
been planned for thi: whole
ship's company.

Continuin the tradition
years!

E. D. & F. MAN (Victuals) Ltd.
Lower Thames Street. London EC3R 6DU

Contact Michael Fogg (01-626-8788)

      
  
  
    
    
    
    
    
        
 

for the ship's

Call
to

Ajax
.-\ bosun‘s call from the

wartime cruiser H.M.S. Ajax
has been donated to the
present ship after being
discovered in an antique
sho .

l\ r. W. R. Davey. of
Wt.-stcrham. Kent. bought the
call in Sanford. .-\ thoroughcleaning rt.-vealed "G. Whitt-
7961 R..V.i\.S." en raved on
one side and “H..\ .5. Ala:
1939'‘ on the other.

He contacted the frigate
Ajax and discovered that the
call was robably given to A3
White w lie the cruiser was
in Bermuda in I939.

Mr. Davey. his wife and
two daughters were invited to
visit the Max in Devon rt
where he presented theca I to
her commanding officer.
Capt. Tim Bevan.

 

Manx run
is a hit

withe Cleo
There was at least one rc ucst for survivor's leave when

H.M.S. Cleopatra lcft Dou as for Dcvonport after a
memorable visit to the Isle o

Not that anyone was
complaining. The [sic of Man is
rcckoncd to be one of the best
runs ashore in Britain. and the
Cleopatra's visit was no
exception.By coincidence. the ship had
been to the island the previous
vcar for Kingf Olav V ofNorway's visit or thi: Manx
Millcnium.

This time the ship's visit was
to provide :1 guard at the meet-
ing _of the Tynwald. the oldest
parliament in the world.

The Cleopatra's guard of 48
men was commanded h‘ Licut.
Eric Crnssficld and Su Licut.
Scan O‘Rci|ly. and provided a
military contribution with the
Bands of the Roval Marines and
the Royal Scots Guards. and thi:
trumpctcrs of the Blues and
Royals and Lifeguards.

VIKING RACES
Ceremony apart. the ship‘s

company was lavishly andgcncrousl - entertained at niFht-clubs an hotels. and invo vcd
in sporting contests ranging
from squash and rugby to
Viking boat racing!Flag Officer Plymouth. Vice-
Admiral Sir Peter Bcrgcr. flcw
his flag for the visit. and
welcomed guests to an official
reception on the flight deck.

  
Man...
There was some trouble ctting
them aboard because of t c size
of the scas, but all went _wi:l|
and thi: flight deck awnings.
flowers and fountain were much
admired.

Recruiting
figures
improve

Total recruitment to theRoyal New in this year's April-
Juni: uartcr was ncarl ' 25 per
cent. i her than in t c same
period o 1979.

.\falc officer entrants
increased by nearly 38 per ccnt..
although the numberswere rela-
tively small in both quarters
because of the seasonal nature
of recruiting. The rccruiimcnt of
Scrvici.-men increased by 27 per
cent.

_Total outflow was eight per
cent. lower than in thi: same
quarter of I979. but continued
to be influenced by the large
numbcr of ap lications to leave:prematurely t at were made in
the early part of I979 and are
only now taking cffcct.

in-...’..‘n
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As far as we know smoke screen tactics are not being
reintroduced into the Fleet. This spectacular picture shows
H.M.S. Ariadne blowing soot on tlashln up for the first time

after her Gibraltar re t.
Pcture. LAtPnc'.) Coho Morgan

CAPTAlN’S' DECANTER SET
One lead crystal decante

and 24 load crystal glassds

Ivhtlo Ittockl ha!)
extra decanter

FREE mranaoovo sot

Two decanters tor one:
fI‘l.9‘55’\ep.|,~i'.

Winolabotstoordor.shorrv. D011. 0j0.M'ISkV. brandy t495oodi, s‘pl.I2a.
SoII1d2oquawIfiori1aI.oi'sor1dsun;atbr-!rae9fltt>rann.ta.'

.

HAMPTON CRYSTAL COMPANY
‘nu Decanter People

‘Dept. N). 73. Sutton Hood. Hampton. Illddloul. TW12 23-1
Telephone: 014979 0985

 4.4 . ‘, .'. . .'.‘. .'. .".’ II ... ..t .. . I
i-'

. ... .... Mu -ran a.-n_-.>_- -_ 3 -I --
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    Only lady drummer in the
Commander-in-Chiel Allied Forces
Soulhem Euro band is LWren
Writer (G) S EILA HDUGHTON,
pictured here with POWEM(R)
CHRIS WASPE. the only Flo at Navy

Juno and
the Pope

'“‘T',°mflr...,‘u'h'd'd';:.'”" 5, member in the U.S. Navy nd. He c°""""'°d°'° DAV”)
43.Wggndg “Saw also plays thedrum. Sheila and Chris. ARMYTAGE ‘“d "'3-
W m M.WW who both WOfk in the C0mmunica- me’ the Pope
.5 03.1*?‘M[M lions Division at H.0. Allied Naval W59" ‘ Y V‘3"°d "Om

neunauuuaueu hour o.e;saIni. Forces Southern Eur°r>e- recently “""' “ ‘“"‘V"°"‘ ”"‘-5'
 d“m lookpart in Kiel Week in Germany J“"°- c°""""°d°'°
p an cqgm L and performed at a "Concert ol Mm "993 "39"" "‘ .g|_gug_a_ mg‘; Nalions" with bands from several “*9 ‘3“d'"953"‘ °'°°

NATO countries. A""“'°-
Picture" LA(Pholi 0 W-gtveld

£45 8%£65 G

-./I \
\ I

’ . '9’.’.‘
I I \_.'.

‘ouartz "‘wv
342a oroo cxs
. UK Price
£75/£99.50

Watches are delivered by registered Air Mail from
Hong Kong — Free of Duty and VAT to any HM Ship,
FIFA or B.F.P.0. address. For delivery to Shore
Establishments and civilian addresses, a small
customs charge may be payable (to the postman).
Whatever you’li still save money!

Quartz
1400 0420 5/6

UK Price0"” 292.50 (G)2320 5210 S/Gv

Quartz Diver’: 300
Home 7549 7010 S
600 metre available

75497000S£19S

Automatic
Water Resistant

_

6319 6000 5

£62 S; ;\\_::~ How to order
Send a cheque (or postal orders)
to us at the address below. Write
the number of the watch you
require on the reverse — along
withthedelivery address required.
Leave the rest to us — Your Seiko
willarrive in 14-28 days.

INTERSERVICE(DF) WATCHES
LISKEAHD, CORNWALL PL14 4PE

(otter availablewhilestocks last)
Telephone050 36 3594

Ouertz 7123 5010
WS/G

Quartz
7123 8300 5/6

Cluartz Sports 100
UK Price

 
E3283

110433805/G

Direct to the Servicemen at Low, Low Hong
Kong prices . . . No fancy gimmicks — just rock
bottom prices for a top quality watch. All
guaranteed worldwide by Seiko. Checkout OUR
prices for the bestvalue

AutomaticWR.
6309 6020 5/6

World Timer/Alarm150 metre automatic A239 SM 1 516available8309 7040 E53

Exactlythe same watches
availablein UK only the numbers

are ditterent
Beat last year's rush — order early

for Christmas
No limit to numberordered

Full refund it not 100% delighted
within7 days at receipt

Pleasecompare our prices to see
what you are saving
Catalogue available

We can quote on most Seiko styles
us and save money

£65 S
£89 G

UK Price
£105 (3)

Quartz Calculator-Alarm
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Putting their new skills into practice are the first four
WFINS officers to com late the full 15—week iuniorsuppl
officer course in H.M. .Pembroke.TheEare left to rt htéThird Officers CHRISTINE LORHIME . J AN MA I
TERRY, LENISE MILNES and AILSA FLEMMING. WHNS
officers who complete the course will be interchangeable
with R.N. supply officers in shore appointments in which

sea experience is unnecessary.

i EiL-.
ti-in "_; Oxford

It's a‘ rare occasion when officers of eve rank from
midshipman to admiral gather in one place on t a same day. h0nOurThis picture was taken a R.N.E.C. Manadon‘s raduation da
and shows (left to right

_

Mid. Neil Everest. a egree studenf;
Sub-Lleut. Anthony lng. an application course student; Latest in 3 series of mm; honours forLleut. Kit Reeve the on schoolie in the WE Section: lh' ' P
Lleut.-Cdr. Mike st Aubyn. rsl lieutenant of the college and F.’§§'am,'f,L°"i?.',‘m°?i?§‘3,1}§e,'§i.2,"o'?‘:E;s,'r%:‘d'jhthe college seaman representative; Cdr. David Wxon, the n *

incoming Executive Officer; Capt. David Oddie. the‘outgoing ‘£o"§.'§, ¢‘,’i".;'.;°’,,'2,°,§."admmedto edegree 0’
Executive Officer; and visitors for the Fgeraduation da; Aumor 0: 3,3029” booksonmcemnavalCommodore J. E. K. Cro don. DUWP(N): ar-Admiral

. 11' 1 - -

A. Waddell, FOAIB and hief Naval Instructor Officer: Vlce- l$fitr?.',Vo..f,?,‘§ fi§,‘.;',‘;,T,‘i‘",°i{§' W§',”da'.?932‘§
Admiral L. S. Bryson. DGW(N) and Ch'ef Naval E "near 93

_ _

' ' ' 1
Officer: and Admiral Sir DesmondCassidil.Second sJ;9L..e. éhuflfii 82 .§geF_‘°§§‘,',','..§§d?_,elf'¥h£°'L',‘,’,‘;I',e‘}.

sity had already conferred a doctorate. andB'" h h ' k he also holds an honorary doctorate fromI Leeds and he was elected a Fellow of the
British Academy.

_Mr. BILL STROUD has retired after 16 years as hell DUWQ "3V_8' 59_fV|°9 '19 W35 3. 9U""9lY
porter at the Old Naval Academy officers’ mess in GXDGN. and his Ski" |8 Eda mal0l’Pafl|"
Portsmouthnaval base, believedto betheoldesfmess in the keeping the cruiser

_
M 2. Leander afloat

Royal Navy. Billserved in the Navy for27 years beforejoining after she had been hit In theboilerroom by a
Ja»a~s°'°i=e°°-

 

On the trail of Drake
Two Flo al Marines, Capt. IAN GARDINER and Sgt. IANHOM0SO McDONAL . have joined the Kenya expedition of Operation

P

 Drake.‘ Sgt. McDonald (pictured left) is to act as divi
supervisor and leader of an offshore group working on wrdiving and coral survey protects,

_apt. Gardiner will be swooping his horse for a camel as
he takes charge of three ma’ ventures. includi a camel
trek along the route used by nt TelekiVon Sze in 1888.
His other projects are a s of_the wik_:l Lake Turltanaarea
an_d to mark the boundary 0 Sibtlol National Parkwith stone
calms.

Operation Drake is a two-year. round-the-worldexpedi-
tion involving ng people and servicemen in scientific.
exploration a communitywork. It is based on cl'rct.lmna_viga-
tion by the 150-ton brigantine E e of the Wlf'ld.'li|IlhlChis
following closely the route taken years ago by Sir Francis
Drake in Golden Hind.

C/i]@”N||@@ ‘ *

We_’ge BIG in
British 1'-Shirts
At lastyou can now get British made T-shirts in 100%

 
  
  
    

 
 

    
_./,’

cotton and sweat-shirts made exclusivelyto our . .__

specificationswiththe Union Jack label bringingyou :31 "

quality and styleat a price comparable with - -44' ‘

imported ‘I’-shirts. \ -

The latest automaticprinting machinesensure ‘
- »success fast. quality control reproduction and 1000+ f ::~}_

.AswopofshlpsbelIsbyFtear- . I _

« ,.-_ _. ,
Admiral Ft. Ft. Squires. Flag orders can be printed and delivered in days. '3. .;.- -»

Officer Submarines. and \fioe_- ' l -'

Admiral J. Allen. Canadian Man- To prove how bigwe are phone '

time Commander. ensured that
the belts of H.M.S. Wamor andH.M.C..S. Warrior now hang in _their rightful homes.The last ship to be namedwnalgiimuliilgs an¢£r°:$§aE % for free colour brochure/price lists or write to:
mt ggfwas 50,3 ,6 Ngenu-D5 "5 GAPBIOOBIGRAPHICS, Dept 24, PO Box 1.
1958 the bells which she had Offerton Industrial Estate. Hempshaw Lane.acquiiraend du.ringwel'l’grdiAnglo- Swckponh Cheshire SK2 STX.
of. and only recently re-located.
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had thetimeto

win a Littlewoods
cwtthe fortune?

However busy you are and even if you've never
done the pools before Littlewoods have devised a

 
quick and easy way for you to make sure of your

winning chance every week.
>t< Just one coupon to fill inK (no special knowledge required),

just one payment to make, for an
entry covering as many weeks as

you choose (eight or more).
>t< We put your entry in each week.

>t< We send off any winnings
. . .

and rememberLittlewoods
give you thechance

to becomea
5.5% millionaire.

 
   
  

Picture dock 800x270mm
Framedpictureonly

349:248mrn  
  
   

 

 Featured here are lust 8ot
themanysubjects available

V STANDING FORECAST CLIENT WINS£751,735
STANDING FORECAST CLIENT WINS£750,177
STANDING FORECAST CLIENT WINS

 
HARRIER CONCORDE

Thepower &beauty- captured intime.
These superb metal picture clocks feature famous Warships and Aircraft. all beautifullyillustrated.
The metal ‘compass£4 sextant‘ clock face has solid brass hands Quartz powered by a I.Sv batte ry

(not supplied). and both are mounted on an attractive Itessian backed wood frame.
All of the subjects belnw are availableeither as a picture clock or framed picture only.

SUBJI-i(.‘TSAVAll,ABLl-I:ARK ROYAL R09: EAGLI-1 ROS: VICTORIOUS R38: Cl-ZNTAUR R06:
BULWARK R03: ALBION R07: IIERMIES RIZ‘. FEARLIESS LIO: INTREPII) LII: TIGER ('29:

BI./\KI{ (‘J91 AMAZON FI69: ARROW FI73: ACTIVE FI7I: AMBUSCADI5 F172:
ANTl‘:LOI'I". I‘|70: ARI)I:NT FIR-1: EURALYUS I-‘I5: GALATEA FIR: NAIAI) F3‘): I’IIOl:'BliF-12:
ARI:TlIUSA F33: CIIARYBDISF75: IIERMIONE F58: PLYMOUTH Fl2(i.' FALMOUTII Fl I3:

I-ISKIMO Fl I": (IIIRKIIA FI22: NIZWCASTLI‘: D37: BRISTOL D33: SALISBURY I333:
BROADSWORI) I-‘RH: IIMS KELLY: R.F.A. FORT GRAI‘~'(3I-Z: RI"A FORT AUSTIN: RFA I:NGr\I)INI".‘.
BlR.\t|N(‘.tlAM nan; (.‘0Vt-ENTRYDina: GLAMORGAN mo INVINCIBLE R09; I3/\'l'I'LIiAXI€I-‘S9:

I)II)O FIO-1: Ar\"TRl.\I I)|tl 2 GLAS(‘.()W l)8t'i:
Prices for all the above including I’&P: Picture clocks - £25.25 Picture unly £7.50

' IIMS I-ZNDURAN(‘li (printed 3 colours) Picture clock - £25.50 Picture only £7.75 inc. I’&P.
IXI-

AIRCRAFT RANGE:
BA(‘(‘ONCORI)I-Z: IIAWKERSlDI)liLEY(PI£R(‘IVAL)SIiAI’RINCli:WESTLANDSA3-II I
GAZlEl.LIi IIl€I.ICOP'I'IiR: WESTLAND SI-IA KING MK. II: WESTI.ANDWIL§Sl§X MK. I‘. To Littlewoods Pools‘ (NO S‘a[-np required)Aliw (IANNETJ BAC (IIS) SEA IIARRIER PR5 MK. I2 WIESTLANI) LYNX IIAS MK. II:

. .

Prices ufAircraft range; Picture clock: - £25.15 Picture only - £7.50 Inc I’&I’. Slandlng I:OTeCa5IDept. LIVe|'pOOI.
Hutwy relunrkd it not completely utntkd. Hen: aloe: Ill days [or deliver).
Iktnny U I1, uclmlang (Tunnel lilmdr.Only Iubpeeti lured an nalable.STOHP PRESS: Full colour crests - only as pictures.

‘ROYALMARINES CREST‘£8-50 ‘HANDLERS CREST'£8-75 |I'tc.p&p N Name

 
   

   
Fjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj
| To N. C.J. Marketing,2a Cades Parc, Helston, CornwallI. Please send me ............ CLOCKS ............. PICTURES ISUBJECT.......................................................................I enclose cheque/P0 for I

f
............................. made payable to N. C.J. Marketing. IName...................................................................................... . I(block letters please)

Address.................................................................................... I
NN1

2a Cades Pare,
Helston,
Cornwall
Te!‘ I ................................................................................................ I I...- 



  
      
  
  
    
  
      
 

 
 

Still on
active
service
— at 90!
At 70. some men lest they
are too old to work. but
not Mr. William Sadller.
who is pictured (right).
Veteran at two World
Wars. he recentl
celebrated his h
birthdayat a luncheon in
the Union Jack Club. Mr.
Sadller a founder member
of the éubrnarlne Old
Comrades Association and

kard and tie being presented to
lill-year-old Shipmate Tum
Knowles. who served in the Navy
irom i9l7 to 1922. His ships
included H.M.S. Renown and
H.M.S. Sovereign.

A 24-hour sponsored darts
marathon is planned by Grendon
and District to take lace from it
p.m. October 31 to ‘ p.m. Nov-
ember l. Proceeds will go to
liardwell School lor the mentally
and physically hantlicapped to

help provide the children with a
h_\i.rothera y pool. After the
darts marat on there will be an
auction oi novelty items and a
dance.

August proved a busy month
for shipmitlcs oi Stockton-
o_n_-Tccs. Forty-eight senior
citizens were given an outing to
Scarborough. then there was a

_-‘_OBl'I'l.lAllY'
Shi mate All Nunlta)32' dedeggtoker. ide.

u . a
.dbl mate Frank Came.

ex-R .Stockton—on.Tees.Ju
18. aged 55.

Sh pmate Eric Robbins,loueri‘tit27r3memberBeer. July 20.
a .sgShlpl'l1I|0J grog Port7eor.tourbndg'e. u t.a .Shlpmate Herbert agiljllam
Harry) Jamea. ex-stolwr.at °°-".°-pmae g n e.

Windsor. Augugtg 27, a 54.
Shlpmata Walter Harris.

Swindon. ex-RNAS. aged 83
Shlpmate Jack Au uat.cx-

RM. Portsmouth. .oundor
member H.M.S. Cardill
Assocgaetion. September -1.
a .ggijiipmate John Edward
Torn) Kin

, launder member
sic of Wig 1. June 27.

 

still the Association's
treasurer. is here receiving
a commemorative late to
mark his birthday rom

rand juvenile jay. band lestival
or which trophies were provided

by the branch. Before the month
ended. 45 shipm:ites and their
wives paid a visit to Durham
where they enjoyed a greatevening's entertainment. No
sooner recovered then the branch
was providing lunch pocket
money and other oodies for I215
children when win their parentsthey went for an outing to
Whitley Bay.

Lincoln laid up their old stari-
dard and dedicated their new one
on August 24. Both standards
were paraded to the Church of
the Holy Cfnss lollowed by the
national standard and the st:in-
dards of No. 9 and -.\'o. ll Areas
and branch standards of No. 6. ll.
9 and Il Areas. The service was
conducted by the rector. Canon
V. l. Dalby. assisted by the Rev.
D. W. Bates. the branch padre.
The Bishop of Lincoln. the RightRev. Simon Phipps. gave t e
address and blessing. Over 200
shipmates took part in the parade
which was led by the band of the
Sea Cadet Unit at Grimsby. The
salute was taken by Rear-Admiral
G. l’. D. Hall.

Southcnd-on-Sea have ac uired
new club premises at 73-7 East
Street. which are being improved
to include extensive bar and
entertainment faciiiiies. The club
will be opened oliicially next
May. meantime serving personneland shipmates are we come to
drop irt during normal licensing
hours. except Monday.
.\lembershi . inciileritaily. has
treblcd to

.
l.

A happy reunion at Newton
Abbot when Shipmate Fred
H:irris. who emigrated to New
Zeaiand l2 years ago. returned
home for a month's holiday. Fred£l.{)ll'IL'l.l his old shipmzites at the

.N..-\. Club and presented

Rear-Admiral Sir AnthonyMlers. V.C.. the
Association's president.who is a mere 73.

Shipmate Bill Lan ridge (branch
resident) with it faque from the

i ew Zealand R. .A.
Shipmates oi Grccnlord havecertainly set a line target by raising£225 as a result of a sponsor:

march from the Grccnford Royal
British Legion Headquarters in
the Hanworth RNA Club. The
branch standard was carried the
whole way — a distance of some
lo miles. The proceeds raised will
0 to aid the Central Charities
-und.

From Bri hton and Hove comes
news that t ey have vacated their
premises at 191 Kings Road
Arches. Bri hton. where the
branch had I eir club. Enquiries
about the branch should be made
to Mrs, V. Robinson. l5 West Hill
Place. Brighton. Sussex BN1
3RU.

A big day for Fcmdown on
Sunday. October 12. when the
branch dedicates its new standard
at St Mary's Church at I430. The
R.;\'. band from H.M.S. Daedalus
will provide the music and Ship-
mate R. T:.lg'l. 7 Dalewood Ave-
nuc. Bear ross. Bournemouth.
Dorset BHII 9.‘-‘R (telephone
(day) Northbourne 2910: (eve-
ning) .\'orthbourne 78182) would
be very pleased to hear from those
who intend giving their support.

‘

Ark dinner
About Sll ex-Ark Royals met

on September 12 tor a reunion
dinner at the Union Jack Club :n
London. This is the third reunion
since the war and plans are
already underwa' for something
more s 'ciai in. ovember I981 to
mark I e -lllth anniversary of the
loss of the Ark. Those interested
.shou|d'cont;ict Mr. G. E. Dennv
at Little Stoberrv. .\l;trlirt's Hill.
Bromlev BR2 OEG (telephonelll—83l-6272. cxtn 4206).

 is i
Looking as happy as any newt -weds Shlpmate Harold Fellows and his wile Florrle celebrate

their 60th wedding annlversa wt h a cake cutting ceremon at Deeslde Fl.N.A. headql.l8l'l9l'8.
Shlpmate Hamid. a First Wor d War veteran. served in l-l.M.

. Tartar based at Blyth and was
wounded while trolling the North See. His son. also present for the celebrations. served In the
Royal Navy an was severely wounded during the landings at Dleppe.

Picture: Graham Cathcrall.

  
It has been in time tor "bail and larewell“ at

R.N.A. Headquarters. Capt. Tiddv‘s “day of
deliverance" came last month with thearrival 0!
his succenor. Capt. Don Beadle. who took over
as General Secretary ol the Association onSeptember 22.

n wclcomi Capt. Beadle to his new job. we
wish Ca t. lddy smooth sailing —- and
motoring.

Ca .Bcadlet.altasthchel.tnvrlthcnoughtop
crrpc nice in his Servlcc career to steer the
Association on a course of steady expansion.
Until June. he was Commodore ol H.M.S.
Centurion and bclorc that was Scene to
Admiral Sir Terence bewln(now Admiral the
Fleet and Chidolbclencclinhlsappotntmcnts
as Vice Chlct oi the Naval Stall. C-in-CFleet.C-
in-C.\'avIlHomcCommandandFlrstScaLord.

Beadle. who was awarded the CBE. is aSupp y Otficrr. He joined 3 a Supply Assistant
in 943. obtained an RNVR commission and
transit.-rrcd to the Royal Navy alter the war. He
has served at sea in H.M. sgps Formidable.
Howe. Woolwich. Belfast. cndcr. Tiger.
London. Hampshire and Blake and looks lor-
ward to meeting many old shlpmates ol his in the
Amociatlon.

His intention is. he says. to meet as rnanv as
possible and to visit Areas and branches to hear
their views. Concurrently be will be study the
rglationshlp between the R..\‘.A. and the oyal
.\avy and seeking ways 0! strctuthcnlng
between members at all branchu oi the Naval
Service. both active and retired.

With Headquarters stall now strengthened‘?!the addition oi asktant Capt. J.
Rayner. RMR. new initiativesare ed. news
at which will duly be reported in {any News.

HEAD OFFICE: 82, CHELSEA MANOR STREET. ;.

LONDON SW3 SRU. TELEPHONE: 01-352 6764

Expenencein
good supply!
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CAPT. DON BEADLE  
   

BUY A REAL PIECE OF
H.M.S. ABK ROYALOR H.M.S. EAGLE

An extended rangeof it_ems bearingspecialty commis-
sioned medallions
cast in metal taken
from H.M.S. ARK
FIOYAL and H.M.S.
EAGLE are now
available. The pho-togyaph shows
"A K‘ items. the
EAGLE items have
a "S read Eagle"
meda lion

2/8 Rum Measure £4.30 (p&p 40p). 1 pint copper tankard £6.90 (p&p 40p).
1/2 pint copper tankard £4.90 (p&p 40p). 2'/2" handbell£3.20 (p&p 30p). Paper Knife £2.50

(p&p 30p). 3" handbell£4.90 (p&p 40p).
Ash Tray£1.90 (p&p 30p).

The Naval Plate and Tankard of
1980 in solid heavy handcast
pewter commemoratingThe Bat-
tle of The River Plate. The Naval
Plate costs £22.50 (Part p&p £1)
and the Naval Tankard £18.50

(Part p&p £1)

The Robert Taylor rim of H.M.S. KELLY at £4.95 ‘oins the H.M.S. ARK ROYALprint at £3.45
and the"LAS PHANTOM" at £2.20. Post an packingon up to any live prints is 50p.

Make postal orders and chfiigsapéa able to: TRESWAY LTD.and address orders to
TFIESWAY LTD.. l ND. STANTAWAYHILL.TOROUAY.
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"Now — what's this ‘pet scheme’ of yours for savings in torpedo recovery costs?"

HELICOPTER FOR
THE LA TE 19808

NEWSVIEW
Long time no
sea? “Not too

long’hope
With econom' a key word in the defence

vocabulary for t e coming months at least. aseeming paradox arises.
On the one hand loom the mind-bogglingbillionsof projects like Trident; on the other

lies the need to save the pennies. let alone:)h<.-hpounds. Yet the case can be made out for
ot

.

The defence budget has increased this yearbut. as costs rise. the billshave been comingin fast. and now the heat is on to contain
spending within the cash limits.

While the "squeeze" may prove entle for
some. no one should be surprised to find
many spheres affected.

The challenge
It would be unrealistic to retend that

economies affecting areas ike stores.
transport. new orders for equipment. and
recreation and community projects will not
hurt or inconvenience to some degree.

At the same time the need for such aspending "squeeze" is being stressed. how-
ever unpalatable the economies to those
involved.

Running a navy calls for enough men for
the ships and enough ships for the men.which is not the same thing— while behind amissile-age force there also has to be majorshore support. Keeping it all in step and
retaining fighting efficiency as economies bite
will be the task. Patience. co-operation and
resourcefulness may well be needed.

Mixed view
When the economies were announced

further measures were foreshadowed, and
now it has become clear that. with a cu_t-backin fuel consumption. some changes in the
Fleet programme will be involved.

From a personal point of view a reduction
in sea-running time willgdoubtless. receive
mixed reaction. Some will welcome it iflonger periods in base ports are involved.Equally. it will be appreciated that most of
the young men now joinin the Service in
incrcasin numbers do so, ike the genera-tions be ore. because of the lure of the sea
and ships. and the chance to see somethingof
the world as young men.

Too much ‘Long time, no sea" would do
little to fulfil the promise of sea time
inherent in takin up a naval career, andperhaps even less or the chances of holdingthem.

An anti-submarine helicopter in the
12-13 tonne class to meet the needs of
the Royal Navy and the Marina
Militare Italiana in_ the late 19805 is
now starting its joint project defini-
tion phase.

Initially. the EH-I01 will be designed,developed and built to perform the anti-
submarine and anti-surface vessel warfare
roles of the two navies.

Airframe. engines, basic systems and
basic avionics will be common to both
versions, with major differences in the
area of specialised role equipment.

Farnborough
An announcement on the occasion of

the 1980 Farnborough International Air
Show said a new corn any. EH Industries.had been formed by estland Helico ters
and Agusta in antici ation o an
agreement by the Britis and Italian
g(overnments to launch a joint Sea

in SH3D replacement pro ramme.
is company. based in ondon. will

hold the contract for development of the
new helicopter. and will sub-contract the
work to estland Helicopters. A usta
and the equipment suppliers. A ointGovernment Agency wil also be set up in
London.

 
Artist's Impression of the EH-101 antl-submarine helico ter designed to meetthe needs of the Royal Navy and the Marina Mllltare Ital ana in the late 1980s.
During the past 18 months A usta and

Westland have been involve in co-operative studies on the joint anti-
submarine helico ter requirement.The EH-llll wi l have three en ines and
will incorporate the latest availa le tech-
nology of composite material. electronics

SEA HARRIERS IMPRESS

Sea Harriers of 800 Squadron madeabang at this r's Famborough inter-
national Air how — with the assist-gace of a few other naval represent-

ves.

Part of thedisplay by aircraft from the
Front-Line squadron was simulated
low-level bombing attacks. with thebangs created mn a losives team
from R.N. air on eovllton and

and data handling systems. It will have a’maximum all-u -weight of about 13
tonnes and simi ar overall dimensions to
the Sea Kin SH3D.

Its disposa le load of six tonnes will be
about 50 per cent. greater than that of the
Sea King.

Sales of at least 750 EH—l0l helicoptersof all variants are expected. outside the
U.S.A.. in the first 15 years ofproduction. 
H.M.S. Vernon.

The Sea Harriers completed their
display with an impressive -past and
hover manoeuvres in torma ion.

Plcttin: PO(Ptiot) T. .l.T|orno1
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Mrs. Joan Mullsy. who as wife
of the then Defence secretaryMr. Fred Iluiley.launched
H.iiI.S. Easter in 1978 inspectsthe ship's company during the
destroyers commissioning at
Portsmouth.

Exeter completes
the ‘River
Plate’ trio
With the commissioning of H.M.S. Eiteter at Portsmouth on

September 19. the return to service of a famous trio of ship names has
been completed.

The Eseter._latest of the Type 42 destrover.s. 'oin.s the Leander-class
lrigiites H.M. ships :\}(lX and r\Cltlllc.\"ill the Fleet. he predecessors of all
three were cruisers responsible for the sinking of the German raider Graf Spec
at the Battle of the River Plate in 1939.

About l5ll men who served in the old Exeter. sunk by the
_I;ip;im:st.‘ in 1942. attended the commissioning cerentoiiy. And
~.rmon v the special guests wa.s Adntiral Sir Desmond Dreyer who,
as :i lieutenant. was the i5xeter‘.s gunner ' officer :it the famous
battle. His connection with the ship is :i amily affair. for his son
— (.‘:ipi. Jeremy Dreyer — is the comniaiiding oflicer oi the new
Vl.’.\\L‘

.P|'lllClp.'Il guests at the ccrctnony were Mrs. Joati .\Iul|e_s‘
who. as wife of the then Defence Secretary .\fr. Fred .\lul|ey.
launched the destroyer in 1978: Admiral Sir Frank Twiss. senior
.surs'is-or from the previous ship: and the .\Iayor of Excter. Mrs.
J. .\-I. Richardson.

 
  
  

Pictures: PO(Phot) Len Cobberl. BLUE LINER. . .

cult tor barnacles and other
hangers-on. And that could
lm rove the ship's cruising 5 .

e paint. used on such s as
supertaniters and the Q.I-Lg.‘ is
supplied in only yellow. green or
bright blue. A special order (or
regulation black would have to be a
very large one and will not be made
until the evaluation is completed.

Pereeptis-e uests at the commis-
sinnin of I .M.S. Exeter were
surprtsed to see that the ship was
sportin a bright blue bottom.

Her lstinetive hue lrom the line
down is not an attem t to bring a
little more colour to t e Navy: the
Exeter has been chosen to evaluate

«- a “sell-polishing“. anti-louling
paint which makes lite very dilli-

Liverpool launched

    
  
    

RECRUITING I"l.0AT
The eonimissioniitg cake was cut by the Ctlliinltlntllll‘

officer's wile. .\lrs. Tony Dreyer. and I7-year-iild J.\lE.\
.»‘s|e.ii;itider Reilly. Following the ceremony Capt. Dreyer inaugu-
rated a recruiting float featuring a 35ft. model of his ship. and

coutttty.

action won a royal thank you.
The Birds in question were

lI..\l. siii s Kiriglisher :ind
Cygnet. w ose presence at the
celebriitiiiiis to mark tiie
ntillenium of the Danish city of
ilohro gained them an ap recta-
tive signal from gucett
.\la 'aretlte.

Ioth commanding ollicers of
the atrol craft — Lieuts. Jantie
Miler (Kingfisiier) and Tint
Nelson (Cygnet) — attettdcd a
t'o_\'al reception. on bo.ird the
Danish royal yacht Dannebrog
and ;i city lunch for the Queen
in llobro.

Alter their royal duties. the
ships‘ companies were treated
to sightseeing tours and inunda-
ted with ins'itations to sailingtrips and barbecues.

WAR.\l WI-Zl.C0l\IE
Earlier in their 2.lltiU-niile

tleploymctit. the vessels visited
Sweden where teniperatures of
H5 degrees F matched the
warmth of the welcome. They
berthcd :it Karlstad for :i six-dziy
visit alter negotiating the
50-mile Gothenhurg Canal and
Lake Vanern.

Followin their visit to
Deitmark. t e ships made an
overni ht call on Kiel for
reluel ing and sightseeing.returning to Rosyth via the Kiel
Canal.

During the de loynieni the
craft competed _ll bcrthings.
their sea tluty men being closed
up for more than l7 hour_s at :i
iinte in the canals. The deploy-
ment was a major achieventenl
for the small ships. which
normally have to rely heavilyon
base support.

which will be used at ".\leet the .\':ivy'' disp|a_\'.s throughout the

'I'he'3.8ilI-tort missile destroyer is the .\L'\‘t,‘t'lllt of her class and
first of the second batch of Type -12s equipped with the new IIIZZ
long-range aircraft surveillance radar and greater computer
eapacils: Built at the Wailsend yard of Swan liunter. she was
handed over to the Navy on August 30.

Birds are so
popu/or /n_Scand/navia!

Scaiidiniivia got two Birds from the Royal‘ Navy in
August — but far from causing art international ittcident. the

H.M.S. Exeter, the Navy
  

Base
Ports
list

Twoamendmentsconcerning
.\lC.\l vessels should be noted
to the Base Ports lists published
last month based on informa-
tion supplied.

H.M.S. Nurton should be
shown hs Portsmouth-based
(riot Rosyth). and II.M.S.
Sheraton, at resent in relit. as
Rosyth (not ortsmouth).

An "u siting" now notilied
means tat H.M. submarine
Osiris. which has been in rclil
at Dcvonport. becomes based at
Portsmouth (Gosport).

Fl.N. air station Cuidrose's rescue record got knocked
tor six on August 26 when the duty Search and Rescue
Wessex helicopter of 771 Naval Air Squadron carried out half
a dozen mercy missions.

The previous record was live in a day. two years ago.
Not that it is the sort of record Culdrose wants to R0 on
breaking — it doesn't. But with holidaymakers b thel
ignoring danger warnings. thatWessex crew spent theirban
holiday Monday ti ing from one emergency to another.
Pictured with Coos guard Liaison Officer Brian Hodson are
SAR record-breakers (left to right diver LACMN Scouse
Slater. wlnchman LACMN Steve ooiley and pilot Lieut.
Jerry Grayson.

 
‘s newest Type 42 guided missile
destroyer.

  
  
  
 

iI..\I.S. Liverpool. the Royal The Liverpool was built under
Navy's tenth Ty 42 destroyer. cover in a construction hall. thcn
was launched by d'Strathcona. extruded by means oi hydraulic
wile oi Delenee lnister Lord rains and a sliding system on to an
Slrzithcona. at Cammell Laird's outside slipwagé She is the ills!
Bfrkenhead shipyard on Septem- navalvesse to constructed usinfl
ber 25. the extnision process.

"where else can you
buythenewcaryou
want andtrade in the
old oneyou don't ?"

k 

 
 

 
  

 

 
Find out all about thecomplete Natocars service

.

in our free 40 page InformationPack.
Natocars of Bridgwaternotonlyotferlreally is different. The Free. 40-page

a huge range of cars but also provide informationpackiellsthewholestory.Send
_a complete car supply service that off for your copy today.
includes genuine part-exchange.Service NoothercompanyanywhereinEurope
like thisover 13 years has made Natocars can offer you as much: -

the unquestionable No.1 in Tax Free and I Genuine parl—exchange I Very wide
Tax Paid Discount cars for H.M. Forces. rangeofmakesISpecialNATODiscounts
So before buying your next car see for I Prematurerepatriation insuranceI 24.
yourself why over 10.000 Service car hour. 7~day a week delivery scheme
buyers have already chosen Natocars; I Free ferry ticket scheme
their friendlymannerand efficient service
QIIIIIIIIIIIII-I-In-----I-In---I-Q’ Please send me Natocars Ircc Iritormatiori Pacts ‘

I Name
?_ O’ __ __

Rank
4

NN2 I
I Present Address

- ,_,_, __ _

I
I Car for use in tcountryi _De|ivt:ry Date iatiorox 1 I
I :

Tick boxes for details'| FORD iv ;rA_Laor 1”; vAuxHALL_;_.aL CAR$__ |'\ \‘or=~3nroowATE ‘I ‘ “

C
Rover L I Triumph T‘. Daimler 1.‘. TRADE-INT‘. I
MOTOR CARAVANSI‘? ’-----I-I-_---I-----H----I--I-----QWylds Estate ‘ Bristol Road ~ Bridgwater - Somerset - Telephone:Bridgwaler(0278)5S555- Telex 4628!
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"Kyleof Lochalsh" has a rich roiling sound which breathes
and the heather. though in Service terms it

aans less abou the Monarch of the Glens than about a naval
a spirit of the pi
cllity known as BUTEC.

Anyone‘appointed or drafted for service there(or who might wish to
) I find himself at the British Underwater Test and

Meeting range now well established in the
nor Sound of Raasay. on thenorthwest coastof Scotlandand near the

niunteer
valuation Centre- a torped
e of Skye.
The range now has its new terminal
llding —- lust built and handed over —

llie a permanent shore su rt base has
an constructed at the Ky e of Lochalsh.
ler spending nearly five years at BUTEC.
Ir. Tom Klnna was pleased to supervise
5 recent move Into this support base.
rich is now about two-thirds complete.
When he arrived in K ie in October 1975
become Resident I Officer. the

iidings consisted of two Portakablns,
d his office was in the old station buffet
d ladies’ waiting room on the quaint
Itforrn of British Flaii's Kyleof Lochalsh
Itlon.
Graduall the Portakablns increased to
— and UTEC became known as Porta-
bin City. Now. as the new shore support
iildi has grown. their numbers are
rindlng and they are used mainly by
nntractors.
About 135 people are based at BUTEC.
:iuding 40 naval nnel and staff of
JD Navy and R . The naval contin-
ht comprises six officers. ten senior
lea and 25 lunlor rates.

i Flexible routine
BUTEC operates as a naval establish-
Int.buibecauseltleaweaponsrange—
d also concerns research and develop-
rnt — the p ramrne is varied and
Iquentiy has to changed because of
rather or alteration In ships‘

rammes.
riders" — WE and Seaman ratings

sometimes have to work long days on
a range occasionally for a week at a
retch, but against this there is the
vantage oi tlexible routine.
Developed during the 1970s. BUTEC
Its and evaluates torpedoes both in
rviur and under devel involved
a submarines and sh pa. includingMS vessels. aircraft. naval and MO
rsonnei and civilian instructors.
Thehlavyrrlenworttondutiessuchas
nge communications. radar safety plot.
nge surveillance. recovery.rintenance and opera ion of tar et
ulpment and on base communal .contracbrsarecioseiylnvolvedwlththe
snitorl and recording task In the ra
'minal llding. together with M D
ienttflc personnel. alndghls rlgww building3 been completed it . style o“if is about five

lecross.
sea
feet

ublic attention
Several years the range cerne to
Ibilc ettrntion ma extra steps were
ken to ptctecttheunderwater rangeaftertansive da to equipmem n inci-
mts invdvlng shi vessels.
The remoteness oi area. one of the
traction: ior those weary of city lights
II had the effect of Increasing thecost oi
Iusing here. However. there are 17
tract ve' -situated married uarters.
‘I080 ' tslnciudeten naval Ilies.
An oftidal statement some time a o
mttopsnstospelloutwhatltlslllte 0
re In tie Western Hi hlands. For
stance. IUTEC is nearly miles from
Irtsmouil. 700 miles from Plymouthand
an 200 nlles from Rosyth.
Said tie official "travel brochure":
itamina. adaptability and a sense of
Imour an necessary attributes for those
writing in Bi.lTEc.”
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‘The establishment is in one

NDEFlWl{'-lEFl
RANGE1/“

I

of the most beautifulparts
of the Western

New arrivals will find banks. schools.
post office. a limited selection of shops.doctors and a visiting dentist, but also a
cost oi livi which a somewhat higherthan the natonai average.However. the BUTEC contingen includ-'09 families. has become cons derabiyinvolved in local community life. Apartfrom social activitiesrun by theNavy C ub.the Service teams are in greatdemand to compete in local events. andthey are involved in fund-ralsi activities
to boost funds for the e enslon of
Broadford Cottage Hospital on nearbyS

.wtd there are. of course. other
compensations. The establlshrnent is in
one of the most beautiful parts of theWestfirn Hignlttilands. the scenery is
rnagn cent. a therei real scopefoutdoor activities ll'tc|Ud'ii'lg walking. sa‘i,i'-'lng. (there are éosun d nghIes). andits lng.

High/ands. . .’
and unaccompanied personnelhave n living in Bamacara House. a

large seashore about four miles
from Kyle and w lch is planned as a

nent naval hostel. However. whilenlittlis houslemawaiis "miodemisation the
are nghapp nthenearbytwo-starnglmacaraHots. V

At Balmecara i-louse. however there
remains open the thriving Na club run=:v..- °°":'.;""°°.:'°:"*:.-..<'... ~"....."°'-a pose un us it at
in drawing ‘its members from {ii ranks and
rat as well as civilians and RIMS.
Besl such indoor diversions as i.
table tennis, darts and a bar. it provigsoa
welcome centre oi entertainment withregulelsr ‘film lshaows cabareta. discos and
soda or a UTéC personnel. togetherwith various associate members from the
local community.

There is a flourishingwives‘ club with40
membermandthishasbaenrunbyflrs.

RANGE TERMINAL BUILDING

KYLE OF
LOCHALS

 
 

  
APPLECFIOSS 
 4 
   
 

 BALMACARA 

 
 

Joy Kinna. wlfeottheFlNO.it is open to the
wives of all BUTEC personnel and holds
regular meetings. lectures. coffee morn-
l and outings.

is a link from Kyle to S .and a rail link to lnverness. nearest ma r
centre at 85 miles distance.

BUTEC comes under theoperational and
administrativeaegis of Commodore Clyde.
After his five ' stint at Kyle as
Resident Naval oer. Cdr. Torn Kinna
has just . being succeeded by
cdr. Keith ogerson. First lieutenant for
the past two years has been Lleut.—Cdr.
Norman Shaw.

Said RPO Trevor Camall. whose duties
include sports offlcer and junior rates‘
accornrnodatlon officer: "The lads are
contented and work hard. Most of themare
‘pressed'tocomehere.butonceherethey
want to stay as the way of life grows on

And marriages and enga ments with
Highland glide are not un nown. For
Instance Ell R Willie Nelson has
recently ma ra. a Kyle girl. and
settled into a married quarter.

All who go to Kyle. whatever their
feelln s. will ree on one thing— there's
no Britsh naval base to match
sanlcally this Western island setting.

Colour pictures by Wren(Photi 6. Lloyd. I-i.u.s. Neptune.

BUTECis
fix/L00
miles from
Portsmouth,
700 honi
flymouih,
even 200
miles from"
Egggynii...
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n ou handle bein haty and be? Y
ry husband

every port?"yfrie n

"we're survivors from the wreck of a tramp
steamer!"

"Count to a hundred. then come
and find me!"

‘Richard Hough’s
uniquely informed —

yet informal— biography’
— SUNDAYTELEGRAPH

‘  

ON SALE NOW £8.50
 ooooooooooooooooooo:

museums is qu

published b .1
:3; a richly iiius rated and spien diy presented3:; work which tells of the a pt by Nazi
53; Germany to dafeatt Re Air oroe in
:5: prefiaration to v n.
2-: 3

55; expectation of quick triu
-35 "*8?

t Luftwaffe flung in its
s wait

suffered

arm across the Channel.
B was about at the

3552 end of i ether, having had just enou h
reserves to keep scale

When death
fell from
the skies
Seeing grote ua children'sgas ma in

i e a laugh for today‘
ngsters, but for theirgrandmothersthe
reminders of the days when h fe

 

from the skies and war came into little
5}; SIYBGIS.

Battle of Britain, Len Del hton.
onat Cape ce 128.50) is

German Force, the Luftwaffe, was§§§ far superior, but was hand witha careless
. It didn't

n.
this side of the Channel, Britain's

figh strength was oomml with great
to . with the result that matter how

uadrons. there3:; were always plane to defend.

UNACCEPTABLE
While the Luftwaffe was not eated, it

unaccgptabie losses. ure_ to
:§:5 knock out R.A. . Fighter Command meant
3:53 that it lost the Battle of Britain. withthat

the possibilityof ever sending Invasion
y

it was a near th . At theend of the
. Ftlsgititer Comm

scoud.;.; fioing. The
335; easily have been pped one way or the
3:3; other. but luck was our side.
3:; Successfor n rked "t rid of the
2}}; beginning." A . long ‘war awaited.



Submarine technologypast‘ and future
in few areas of human antagonism

are greater scientific efforts beingmade than in the efforts to combat theunderwater weapon platform from
which the world as we know it todaycould be destroyed.

Author Alfred Price in his book "Aircraft
versus Submarine." first published in 1973.examined the problem in detail. and he has
now produced an updated version available
from Jane's at a cost of £8.95.

See-saw
Since the aeroplane first arrived on the

scene to ti the scales heavily against
Germany's -boats. there has been a see-
saw of technological in enulty which would
be quite fascinatingif v ewed in detachment

Seeking a
balanced
View of
the hero

With such it complex izharacter as that of the late Earl
Motinlbatten of Burma. it is im t)\'.‘ill7_lt.' to describe him in it fe_w
words. but perhaps "this .s'wa.s'h ucklittg dynamo" — the way in

from somewhere like Mars. We. however.
have to live In a world unable to make better
use of its genius.

The Second World War ended not a day
too soon for the Allied forces. Nazi Germany
was assemblln a fleet of super submarines
which would ave caused havoc before
opposing scientists could have found the
answer.

Sub uently. however. the potential
threat pa ed into lnslgnificance before the
advance of nuclear pro ulsion and the
develo ment of Polaris m sslies.

Mr. rice. in his updated book. takes a

B00 8

closer look at the situation today.out that beyond nuclear
probability0 the use in sma ler submarinesof fuel cells devices able to convertchemical fuels irectly into electrical power).gperatin depths have increased from
16 . in 1 14 to over 2,000 for the resent-da deep-diving boat. "and alrea y boatswl a limiting depth of 15.000ft. are beingopenl discussed."

If t ese craft were built from austeniticsteels or other non-rnagneticmaterials theywould cause little or no distortion of theearths field that could be detected.

pointing
ower is the

NA\'Y Nizws. OCTOBER 1930

The frightful destructive ower of the
submarine. coupled with evelopmentstowards undetectabill . suggest an intrac-
table Pfbbiem. but hstory indicates that
there is always a scientific counter.

Immunity
The "super sensor." if it is ever produced.could send the submarine into useiessness.

and Mr. Price's conclusion is thattheaircraft
remains thebestanti-submarineplatform we
have at present. as ially having regard to
its high speed an level of immunity from
counter-attack from the deep.

His book gives the history of theaircraft v.submarine strxlggle from its start at the end
of the First orld War, and includes the
latest available information on the progressof the battle of brains.

 

which lie was once summed up — comes neiirest as an
indication of his per.s‘onality.

llc ci:rt:iitil_v loved to
swiishbucklc. cutting a dash in
battle or with pretty izitls. and his
"tiyn.'imo'- piaikeil him out.
i.\lt.itevet the corttp.iit_v. leading to
.1 title which no one can deity as
one of the gre.'iiest men of our
time.

in the first ftill-lengtli biog-
raphy of Lord .\lotintbaltcn.
Richard llotigh produced .t book
svhiclt has come to the public
.iiititi \nmt.' ciiiitroversy.

llccatise of all th;it has been
written about Lord .\lountbatti:n
in the past. and espeei:ill_vbecause
of the television serial. the book
travels over well-trodtlen grotintl.
but it also tlelves tttto lesscr

'.'.s-;«.$- I.’ ‘\

,9:-.\‘-.-i '.
vs 1" UK .t..

'..*v--.-t-;i-\: '.'.i.-iiwrti'v,_1.--,-:iii.- sand
.11).. i..--, ‘()4 'i- .iut L)-1-.:>r\.-..'~1iv-’:-‘
SimmondsBookshop f‘
Union St. Andover. -

Hams Tel3012

G. L. GREEN
NAVAL AND MARITIME

BOOKSHOP
I04 Pit he um. E.|tItZm'2.’}."ws iox "'

Tel. No. O1-997-6154
Royal Navy Warshp Postcards. W W 2
tan,-Abtahamsatfiopericeeacti-rsdud'\g

D03’-I90.
Avon AJUI Adverluve Abuy. Acev-
Banou Bermuda Bunk Caradoc
Con-tcerr-anon Combed;-rid Devon!-‘ire
Ertwtnter Euvyelm Guardan Hood

Dilution uetaoele. than Ncrtoli
ui tiger. One"

.
Polaris. Radon

Flam-llin Revenge FII-‘tom
Ready: Rance-. Rounder" Sparrow:
Satan: Sussex: Tadouseoc: Tudor:
Teeter: V Vanni: V :
Victorious: essex:We|oome: rangler:

Warrior.
FREE CATALOGUES ISSUED

imperfections.

known as 'ct.s of the .subieCl'.s
life. inclu ing the domestic prob-
lt:I"n\ arisim: from marriage to a
rich. tcstlcss. beautiful (and
sometimes iiidiseieet) "bright
young thing."

in the granting of independence
to India. and in the partition of
that unhappv land. the Earl anti
('outttess of Mountbatten were
the last \‘iceriiv and \'ici:reine.

Sobefing
Their ".suci:e.s.s" in that difficult

attd demtinding task is ttot how
.\lr. llough sL't.‘\ it. but in these
and other criticisms or scandals.
while there may be matters which
some would have preferred to see
omitted. the t!.L'ltl.'i’;Il Imprcsslnnremains of a biographer striving
to maintain a bzilanci: between
adulation of a hero and the
sobering reflection oit m:in‘s

Ant-one picking up
. Mountbatten. Hero of our Time.

uhlished bv Weidenfcld and
.

.'ichoi.son (price £.‘i.5l|
.

however
familiar he may be wit the main

Gift of the gab
Mountbatten at his best

.peilbound. This occasiona lower-deck audiences
. . the raconteur. holding

was during a reception for ratings on board H.M.Y.
Britannia during the 1977 Royal Fleet Review.

 
facts. is unlikely to escape the
lure of reading on without pausethis wei|~written account of an
outstiintlingly remarkable life
a ainst the background of some
o the greatest t.'\‘t.'|'lls of modern
times.

Sailors will love it. thou h
today's matelot would be unlikey
to l.lllLlL‘l’Slill'ldthe awe which their
bell-bottomed griindfathers held
for "i:aptains with a handle to
their name." The Lower Deck
loved the filled gents who shared
their lives. forgiving their riotous
affluent parties in Malta. and
giving unswervin |oyall\' —

L'.\‘pt.‘Clilll\' when te gcnt'hap-
pened also to be a horn leader, 

The Master .\larint-r Book 2
‘Darkcn Shl '. bv Nicholas
Monsarrat. uglishcd bv Cassell

rice £4.95
.

This is "The Cruel
.c:t" author's unfinished novel.
More than 100 pages are his
definitive text. the remainder
winding up the story in his own
words from working notes. The
writing is as dramatic and compel-linp as anything which went
bcorc

C C.‘ E]

R ‘s Si I. by Dudley
Po IfnitglishctfrbijtiMartin Scckcrangc arburg (price £6.50). This

- ussians.

is the eit:vci"ith‘ novel about our
hero's swashbucklc in the days of
.\’elson's .\izm_.-, told with that
fastidious attention to detail
which has marked the author's
work.

I 1‘ Ci
The Crueilest Night. byDobson. Miller and Payne. pub-lishcd as a paperback by Arrow.

The grim story of Germany's
Dunkirk and t c sinkin of the
Wilhelm Gustioff with til. refu-
gees flccin from the advaricin

0st of them pcnshc
in the worst sca disaster of all
times.

' - . . . .-
. . . . ..-
. . . . ..

Pcturir PO(Pbo'.) Tom Suddes
ueeoeeon . - ,.... ............. ..o_ -,-.-_-. °.'.'

with the gift of thc gab and a
breath-taktttg imputlenci: in keep-ing his end up with the top hrtiss.

lowever. the top brass did nott.]uite share their regard for the
t ashing young Dickie
Mountbttttcn. though it seems
incredible in the present day to
recall that he was twice black-
balled for membership of a club.
even though it h3EPl.'t'|t.‘d to be
that bastion of the stablishment.
the Royal Yacht Squadron, He
didn't win all the time. and found
snubs hard to bear.

Penfriends
The stories about Dickie are

legion. and most of them have
been told many times. but the
hundreds of Royal Navy .sailor.s
who every month find a pen-
friend through Navy News might
like to know that Lord i\lountbat-
ten once sent it letter if a local
news a r sit ‘in ".- 'oung
nziva olfciccr. irijurgd and Rn hos-
pital (he had ti broken ankle
through skatin desires
correspondence." e signed the
letter 'Battenburg."

The letters (as they do today)
came pouring in. some pro 1_sin_gmarriage. He sent them of to his
naval officer brother. su csting
that thcv should be distri utcd in
lrl.M.S. New Zcaland‘.s
wardroom. Perhaps, like the
Navy News "pcnfricnds."some of
the letters ma well have ended
with wedding lls.

__.________?_._.__...__.___ -_.--.__-__:-.-___] The Ultimate
One-VolumeReference

to theNavies of
World War II

CONWAY’S
All theWor|d’s
Fighting Ships
1922-1946

Conway's All the World's Fighting Ships I922-1946 lists all
significant warships built between the Washington Treaty
and the end of the wartime construction programmes. it is
organised by country. ship type and class. with a design-history and career summary. plus extensive tabular data,
for each. The countries are introduced by backgroundarticles covering important political and technical develop
rnenls. including a statement of the strength of each navyin 1922 and details of post-1922 modifications to existingships.
This volume is based entirely on reliable modern sources.
and is illustratedwith over 1000 photographsand specially
commissioned line drawings. Never before has so much
new and accurate information on World War II warships
been presented in a single comprehensive volume
A free illustratedbrochure is availableon request.
12'/."x 8% 464 pages. 506 photographs. 530 line drawings.
index. ISBN 0 85f77 H6 7. Published September 1980.
£30.00 (plus £2 for post and packing, when ordering direct).

CONWAY MARITIME PRESS LTD.2 NELSON ROAD.
GREENWICH. LONDON. SE10 SJB
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canine OLD SIIIPMATES .

Formers members 01 the ship's
companyot H.Il.3. Howeare holding
it in the Mountbatten
Room. ' ctub.Birrnin9harn.on0otober29at8p.m.'l'lckets.£1each.
availabtetromMr.ClaudeMyers.1o9_5
Bristol Road South. Norttilield. Bir-
rningham B31 (telephone
O21-1 5-2441.

I-l.l.S. Bu rtt Association are
holding their second reunion in the
London fiaahgd in
contact .

artooson. R0690-Portsmouth3% Close. Paulsgrove
4LT (telephone 07:35-aeeeui. 

 
 Exeter

service
The Exeter Flotilla Association

will hold a Trafalgar Da ’ service
in Exeter Cathedral at l .15 a.rri.
on October 19. The preacher will
be the Ri ht Rev. Conrad Meyer.Bishop 0 Dorchcster. whoserved
as a lieutenant RNVR during the
Second World War.

.\lusic at the service will be
rovided by the band of theoyal Marines Commando Train-

in Centre. Lmpstonc. For de-
tai 5 contact icut.-Cdr. A. S.
Martin. RNR. Penrose. 78 Ma -

dalcn Road. Exeter. Devon E "

4TR Stclcphone Exeter 54880
(office 73 38 (homi:)).

Wu I-t.I.s. _cornwa_lI arehotdit? annual social event onEgg; H.M.S. "9

Mr. F. E. Fairfield. 8 '

Boston.Ut'it‘:..woi.Idltltetoknowi1a.nyt8uflt0 l _ YamBoy: or
. .shtpe

Toot. Aurora. Jade or Trader.
Mr. W. C. Teschner. 79 Madeira

Ceylon on ‘I 9. 1942.H_h:1rs._ J. alk. 48 Alstortie_Roott1.bndoe. Somerset. :3 in oorgan a reunion tor WE Sgwho
served at RN. air station Yeovlltonin
August 1940. or thereabouts. Mrs. Pall:
was one or 96 Wrens ted there to
becori-iethefirstwn to commission
the _air station tor the first lighter
training units

Keartismlpressdent): CPO w. ti. SmithEctiairma)n1; Mrs. Eel|“8ll‘:m5fl‘IlIl‘Isecretary . wu rnem-
bershio be open to aangyfone who served
with the Amethyst and that an annual

Anyone
for a
French.
connection?
Durin a recent visit by

H.M.S. now to Port Vendres
in the south of France. writes
FCWEA B. E. Henley. “l meta
member of L’ Association des
Anciens hlarins" -— the French
equivalent of our Royal Naval
Association.

"The person concerned Wits
the secretary of the Societe d'
Ancient Mariners at Ban_vuls-
Sur-Met. which is a smallytown
near the Spanish border in an
important wine producin area.

"The society woul very
much like to form an association
with a branch of the RNR. ll
any association is interested
they may contact me on H.M.S.
Arrow and I will forward the
address of the secretary in
Btinyuls-Sur-Met."

_‘THE ARK,TURNING_INTO WIND’ by David Shepherd
OAWD SHEPHERD. the well-lrnowrt wildlife painter j--W»

has recentlypainted H.M.S. ARKROYAL for theFidel
At‘rArmM_useum. Altmirednumberolprittts signed

to ooldet£160plusVi1T. The
Apseurrte Building

prtntwillbeinvitedto
areoeption at wnichorieprinrnumoerwiflbedrawn.
Thewi‘nnerwillbeabletooornmisst’onDuvid$hep-
herdtopeint. freeolcharge. acanvasnnesurrng
to 30x 20t'nches framed. 0 any wildlilesubject.
ENQUIRIES TO:

FleetAirArrn Museum

Li-——_.-_..... A-at-1

FloyalNaval Air Station. Yeovilton.Somerset BA22 8HT
Telephone:llchester (0935) 840551 Ext. 521

 

   0YAlt AVAI- ssoctttrtott
Gerry's rescue
earns him ti
bravery award

From Belfast comes news of _a heroic rescue by Sliipmate Gerry Haig. whichearned him a Royal Humane Society Award for his bravery.
Gerr '. a former submariner.

plunge 30ft. between a ship and
the quayside in Belfast Harbour
to rescue a nine-veair-old school-
tirl who had fallen into the
arbour.
Ignoring the danger of being

crushed between the ship and the
uayside wall. he plummetted

. t. into the freezing water and
managed to bring the little girl to
safetv.Also from Bcllast comes at
request for the names of two chicl
petty officers who entertained the
chairman til Belfast branch.
Shipmate I). E. Cam bell and
delegates. at the R.N..a

.
confer-

ence in H..\1.S. Nelson. It seems
some promises were made about
invitin them to the 26th reunion
in Be ast in November. but as
can happen on such occasions. no
one can recall the names of the
two CPOs in question.Shipmatt: Ted Jones. of Rugby.

 
WHAT YOU GET OUT OF A BANK

ACCOUNT WITH LLOYDS.
Lloyds Bank has been 'tl5.\'OCl2ll't.'Ll

with the Royal Navy for many gener-
aitioiis, and in that time we've bttilt up
at real l_.tIlLlL‘l‘S[dllLlll‘l}_{of the kind of
money problcnis thatservice life can
sometimes create.

We can help with fiiitiiicitil, tax
and insttrtince advice.

We'll take the worry otit of
rciiictnbcringto pay t‘L'}.{tlli1l'billson
‘time— we’ll pay them by staiiidiiig
orders.

Aiitl.'ofcoLirscwe'll give you at
cheque book so thatyou don‘t have to
cam; at lot of cash around.

All these services, together
with our Cashpoint dispenser for
instant cash, our savings schemes, and
our current and deposit accounts, are
cxtitiiplcs of how we can help.
l ltmli batik l tn.irr..'

If you would like more infor-
mation fill in thecoupon or call into
your iiearcst Lloyds Bank.

'l__...
I

 
Tl

A LOT MORE THAN MONEY I
I ATTHE SIGN OF THE BLACK HORSE. I

.\-\_\ll

v‘~.l‘l‘l{l ~~

l would like more infomiatioti
_about it Lloyds bank 1lCCOlll’lt.

 

 

 

iii!i‘i lxi -\l'il \i ‘~l'l l -\‘ll

I To: l).l’. UtirtlitierTl). 5er\'it.‘c-Litiisoii Officer. Il.liiyds liaitik. 6 Pall .\-ltill. l-o'1dotiS\X"lY SNH.

BRANCH
. 

has won the admiration and
respect of his fellow shipmates for
raising £60 in a sponsored wall;
for Hcl the Aged. Though Ted is
over 7

,
he covered 20 miles in

one of the fastest times. Thebranch. though still without
premises. are holding their Trai-
algar dance and cabaret on Octo-
ber 24. With tickets at £2 each
their hose to raise enou h tomake it onation to local c aritv.:\lt.‘_ITIbt.'f.\ would also welconie
invites to other branches in the
ilfl.'(l.

If Rugby is still without :1headquarters, those living in or
near \'eovt'l will be leased to
know that a branch oft e R.t\'..-\.
has been formed there. hlernbers
meet at the Plucknet. in Preston

Road. on the second Thursday of
the month at 8 p.m. For details
contact Doug Farge. 22 Hclena
Road. Yeovil. Somerset
(telephone 86-26-l2)._

'On the heels of raisin ' £201] for
the u keep of Pcrribru c House
ambit ance. members of Welwyn
Garden Citv have scored another
success and raised £2tltl for the
R.N. and KM. Children's Home
at Waterlooville. Hopes are to
raise more funds and news of :1
new target can be expected anyday.

The social evening to mark the
lllth anniversary of Stourbrldge
was :1 big success. Guests" included
shi mates of Birmingham and
Ki derminster who witnessed theErescntation of it plaque to Doris

urlurd in memory of her late
liusband. Shipmaic Iim Kinmond.
ti founder-member of the branch.
was also honoured and awarded a
life membership. The search for
the oldest ex-R.N. serviceman in
the area resulted in it glass tan-

Rlll
Mr. E. St ns. eit-PO. HMS.

Theseus. 2 ‘it close. Covtngharn.Swindon. Wilts. would like news of Mr.
J. Ttd)Thear1e.|astltnowntobeliving
at s Cottages. Freshwater. lste
ot Wight.Members ot the ship's company or
_H.Il.S. Armada 1957-58 commission
interested in a reunion should contact
Mr. George F. W

. 15 Ten son
way. Bast tol<e.Hanis R6226 Eor
Mr. Bill ovent .

Church Lodge.Laverstolte. Whi church, Hants
(telephone Bast stoke 770-toS)._llr. J. Elan . 5 South View.
Hastt .F.ossendale.Lancs.would
like to at from ex-PO Chattte Isaac.
last known address Torquay. whoserilterdodin hl;|.M.S. Fltamin o and
oapai t ' ‘s team.
1949-50. mp

Mr. E. W. Sldlllng. 37 The Holands.Park Floed. Hanwortti. Feltham.
would welcome news at old

shtornates at HMS. Jarvis 1941-441.
Mr. 5. Lay. Flat E. Baskenvilte

Court. 16 Baskenvitle Road. London
SW8 SRL survivor ot 1-l.M.S. Lively
and later at l-t.M.S. Kipling. would like
to know it a reunion of survivors is
planned.

Ir. J. S. Pllte 14 Plyni Close.Shiphay. Tor uay. Jearixiousto
trace eii-L E David Asptey. who
served with rim in H.M.S. Victorious
1965-68

Ir. Bevan. 38 Heat- -Mynydd.
8. Wales. be'pleased to

anyone

Worcester Parlt.Surrey,wouldbeverypleased to hear from his tormer
tee of H.M.

E )1". .

r,
_

ome
_

ompson. ex-Leadtng NI’ Mechanic Engines. 1Fltgt-tbury Avenue. Cantley 4,Doncaster. DN4 SAW. S. Yortt.-..would
like to heartromoldshi
and aoz 20%?‘
1948 or 1
view to lormi
association a poss-lheRNAP.eunion19e1.

H.M.S. Ocean (1946-52) and would be
pleased to know what happened to the
sht

.RDTU Malta 1948-49) — Mr. Jim
Murra

.
I79 loge Road. Norwich

NR2 D (telephone0603-57684)and
Mr. Henry Budd would like to contact
their old shipmates and also anypnewho served with them in H. .S.
Chieftain.

H.M.S. Sheanvater 1939-45 — Mr.
Charlie Rirnrntngton. 46 Old Dover
Road. Cartterbu

. Kent (telephoneCanterbury 521 ) woutd be glad to
invite former members or the ship‘scompaal to attend a reunion to take
place an the Shearwater's plaque
with battiehonours is handed over to
the n of St George's Church.
H.M.S. embrolte. at a service next
’°°itir'. G. I-lob . 27 Carnation Road.
Strood. Kent M ZYE. ex-CPO joinedHMS. Ganges. February 1927 would
welcome news oi old stipulates who
servedwithtitm in H.M. ships Benbowp923.Valorous(1938.Southam on
1939 and ditnng the rstyear the

waron ' patrolsandtn home
waters. Later served in HM. shipsLandguard. illustrious. Consort. Coe-
saclt and Kenya.Ilr. Alan J. Wheway (ex-RN
M956378 is asked to contact Mr.
David wen. 3 Balm Avenue.
Toronto. Ontario MAE

.Mr. David J. Fund 70 Cow Lane.
Brameote. Nottin ham NGSBB
(telephone 0602- 56305) would

ectete arty information about the
lower—c|aas corvette I-l.M.S.-

Celendine.lroriiwhichhahasthe‘"33 Chat. F. Lamdln. 22 Cedar$i°'(tetepti°5iiew ' 1 ‘mt:wou
bepleasedtoheariroma ex-artificer
apprenticeswhd ‘nod H. S.Ftsgard

ust 1927.wit viewto ' a7‘°°°‘.,"°‘ .r....r=°*°'*...m°"=:..?3*0 .. ..

Mr. J. Adams. 158 Scottortti Road.
Lancaster. Lanes telephone0524-61491).eiigstoli.er .M.S.would_Iiketogetintou_ehwitheny his

\attomhewastloht‘.i,ctiHwitttuntil 1953.
r. Adams ogue in HongK ' i946andtoolt ' the...°"°......'". .. .°::*..°°.:

18 days later ' he believes must
be a record.



 

 
its been a summer of "grand" cash totals for sailors and Royal Marines who havebccndcycling, trekking. running or working to boost charity funds by thousands of

poun s.

In this pa re we reportbig-hearted cf orts which are
liitelv to bring in more than
£12,000 — most of it already
collected.

Major beneficiary of the
bumper bundle is Jimmv S:ivi|e's
Stoke .\landevi|lc Hospital
Ap -al. When all the money is
in t e fund should be better off
by a cool £6.0()(l.

Royal Marines of 40
Commando Signals Troo raised
£3.50) for the appeal uring a
7()il-mile run from Arhroath to
tiieir base at Plyntouth. When
all their s insorship nione_v is
collected tiat total should top£5.iiiit) — a just reward for the
ll-(lay marathon in which each
of the 17' men averaged l2 miles
daily.

S 2 3
A further £560 was collected

for the appeal by a duo on the
staff of the Captain oi theSecond
Submarine Squadron. They
pushed a live-foot model
suhmariiie liitl miles from the . -

Fleet Maintenance Base at .

_ ‘- I W 115 and RS
_ I _ I __

h d s b cl . Ca t. M. Ortmans. helps FCRS Nlge aD"m"lm" M P‘m"""“ g§5i§"ilv§iiiie3 tielialiiriich l’herilat'fiig?1eT‘;|i’ili:nigi‘ineOIT1 its maiden voyage. Their 100-mile trek is likelyFCRS Nigel Watts and RS II toUm-d mm“). how. H, mm. to net £1,000 once all the sponsorship money haspbeaeorhpfi5egr:m.Pm:Wmc scamthat tot.'i| to more than £i,tltitl

 
 

I-leave-ho to or £12,000 bonanza

THEY'RE
IN THE

 
‘"‘ ”‘.”_‘‘“’"~“'*‘ “' -‘i""‘»“”-‘W’ :1 :- 2 Hospital. Portsmouth. the Division in H.s_i.s. l{cron._pmm'”"“ Om, ‘ d flclms _

second year in succession that
_

The race winners’? -7 The
E] H r-1

U‘ more
-

' the assault shi has raised a Junior rates team ll'l.3n
.

M T from H"“s§- Ambusm-dc; _ "grand"fortheliospitalskidnev impressive time of Sniins.
"\l~“‘ ”‘ ill“ "“‘"°." “"5 ""1"" ‘Wm.’ ‘ha! ”Mr.mum mg’. mm atients. The monev was rais-.-ii 27secs.Chesterfield L‘l11’ll'lllL‘S Wllllfll (rc“c‘_l0 Dc‘fi.nP;I)fl cg“: B}-3foo[b3[|ma[chinGibra][a[_ D _, 7ha“-‘ l’=‘"'~'lll'-‘d b" “-00” “'07” l"°d"“'d more “C -C.“ M” raffles and other ship's events. " "’

a sponsored cvcle ride b_v in actual marathon. Two of the A dmcrml so" 0‘ weigh“,
mp,“ [mm H_.\1_§. 1)a,m._

I

three cars broke down en route. C] C] I] mblcm confronted omccm:
Tilt‘ ll"i-"-"d4|\'- 39“'l“lli5 "d9 The six racing bikers were Ratings in H..\l.S. Royal Vrens and ratings in H..\l.S.

from Plymouth to the ship'sadopted town of Chesterfield
has provided extra facilities for
hanticapped children there.
Reci tents are the local branches
of tc Society for Mentally
Handicap ed Children and
Adults. le Association forSipina Bifida and
l ydrocephalus. and the Spastio;
Society.

consoled. however. by _theknowledge that they had raised
£500 towards the upkeep of
Homelcigh _Centre for
Handica ped Children at Crewe
—- the s ip's adopted town.

[3 Cl 3
Another £l.fKl0 has been

raised by H..'lI.S. intrepid for
the Renal Unit at St Mary's

Arthur have been raising money
the hard way. The junior and
senior rates were sponsored in
ii competition to manhandle an
Slllb. cement-filled barrel over
the gruelling cliff and chasm
course.

As a result the British Kidney
Patients Association benefitedby £400. £65 of that being
contributed by the Junior

Raleigh when they decided to
raise money towards the
establishment of a Special BaiayCare Unit at Freedom Fiel s
Hospital. Plymouth.

But they need not have
worried — their month-ion
sponsored slim raised

.supplemented by £50 from the
establishment's welfare fund.
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Fists full of pounds. LP‘l'l Alan Jones is in the money atterteking

  
 

  
rt in a sponsored cycle ride from H.M.S. Danae. The lovely

0UCTO WES 8000 OM his hands. however — passed on to
Chesterlield charities which were £1,000 better off as a result

of the 290-mile marathon.

 
The official opening of :1

Hampshire home for autistic
fiung people turned out to

r a very blue day indeed —

Navy blue, that is.
For the ceremony. conducted

by that doven of the screen
Robert i\-lorley. was as hi an
event for sailors from H.. l.S.
Sultan as for the home —

Anglcsey Lod c. Alvcrstoke.
Several of t cm were there to

see the culmination of almost
three years work. helped along
by Part ll trainees from the
establishment who have been

All clear for home
P-can: P0(Pho1) Pete Hoiogaeo 

spendinv Saturday morningsmaking I c grounds ship-shape.They turned their talents to§é"£'.§’l'i'2.*;‘ lL”i§2"§""c,"‘$l'l,‘ll?.§'- c . e
. .digging upitrees and thelping at

a summer etc at t e ome. run
by ‘Ham shire Society for
Autistic ildren.
OSultan's own summer show.
organised in con'unction with
Gosport ommuniiv
Association. raised £1000.
Sultan's half~share was donated
to King George's Fund for
Sailors.

EOOT
NOTE

Putting their feet up at last
are New catering instructors
rom emroe aniteeti HMS IP fl: lite iirsonne in un rtooelubl treitto raise morethan

tor the Children's Peanut
Ward at the Queen Victoria
Hos ital, East Grinetead.

e ward. opened 25 areEfigathls summer byboth the Queen Mother.
provides to term. specialist
care for ch dren who need
plastic surgery as a result oi
severe burns.

The treltlters are (trom left):Gary Tumoclr, Naati trainee
manager H.M.S. Endurance‘ lan
Perks. Naali manager H.l4.S.
Gurkha; Erik Petersen, Naafi
manager H.M. Naval Base.
Chathem:David Atkinson,Naati
manager H.M.S. Endurance;
POCA Jim Yeoman and FCCA
Tom Halheriy.

 
  
  
 
  
  
 
 
  
   

  
   
 

Home or Abroad
A year's subscription delivered

monthlyby posti
HOME For 5 U.i<. subscription just send name, address

and i:hu:udP.O. for £3.‘20tor 12 monthsor
£9 for three years.

ABROADForsubscribers overseas (Including Europa. Canada
U.S.A. and Australia) the remittance for surface
mail delivery is £4.20 for 12 months or £12107

  
POST YOUR ORDER Gt HEMITTANCE T0:
The Business Manager, New News,
HMS Nelson, Portsmouth P01 3|-IH.
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cnrissrrirto
COHNAIIGIIT llO'I'EI.

2 Victoria Grove. Southsea. Portsmouth
Centrally siruatea lor Barracks and aid, we ofler warm central
heated rooms with h and c basins. divan beds. fitted carpets. lull Engiis

. Family rooms available. Own keys. No
restridions

Sin Ie Room with Breakfast from £5
Doub e Room with Breakfast from £8.50

TelephoneReception Portsmouth 26599
Guest Portsmouth B12240

Ros Proo BRIDGET AND FRANK CLARKE

 
 

breakfast. colour TV lounge

GARIAN HOUSE HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Sc‘-c.itcr:ng tatlots. no.ir sea and shoes Fuiy equgped TV. tr

etc idea! lot .1 vs-t by the l.‘l.'t‘.q_ iiir or on fl'.0
 

.
cooker. ' non.     

  
 

  
    
   

 

Terms: Weekly 216 per gereonp.m. Frida -a.rn. Monday - £1 per person
i*-"'- "‘t."..:2s-at"-..f'l.".'.i.a.§:o:.°°"°"

V -" -'n'-I-"l 2 persons or charge lor 2 persons iaoovo c. are up ii“ 15- May on-- ~ viOwn bathroom and toe! £4 per tat weekends or iiireoluy if av.‘ at»

Curtis, 70, Festing Grove. Southsea
Tel. Portsmouth 733581

‘rue nova]. run cure
DIVOHPORT

fol. for noooe-vnflo-o Plyuoceh 5212;
C1oeeioHM Dooiyuoar\oNM.S.0ralie.Anioealhohoayoertee.wimeesyaooees

iorhearyotPryn1ouoi,Dervnoor.Coi-mal.etc
ACCOMMOoATlONIorairigieperaorisai-iatarriilieeExPERiENCEOn—ShoaCoirioarryDu\oee.PmuePuoesWeoongreoeocons.

etc “ttierraoezreasonablepnoeaarounof

 
 

AI reserve‘.-ons to be made in oersonor by cost cncios-no I-E2C01X)$:€w!!tilSAE

For further information please contact the ltanager. Tel. 52123

VAV Whiteheads
PRoFEssioNAt.s IN PROPERTY SINCE 1899

we are not is: away -‘I-if EM
Callorphoneueet... '

, 79a London Road
Tel. Weterlooirllle 2616
5 West Street

‘ Tel. Hevent 473021
1 Elm Grove
Tel. Hayling Island 3981
also at
Park Gate and Petersfleld

 
     

    
     

  
      
  
  
  
     
  
  
  

8 office: In tho south

FLEMINGSoi= ROSYTH
REMOVAL 8i CARRIER SERVICE

STORAGE FACILITIES - LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
FREE ESTIMATES BELLEKNOWES

INVERKEITHING- FIFE
ANYWHERE
Wu.” EVERY CARE Tel. l1'lV. ITZIDO 416727

PAIRHOLME GUEST HOUSE
25 WHITWELL ROAD. SOUTHSEA

TEL PORTSMOUTH25306
LICENSED BAR - EVENING DINNER

Your Hosts: Tom & Audrey O'Leary
Ex-Navy Pals Especially Welcome

 

RETIRING? Rcccrilly reluibixhed
villagi: stoici sub-P0 I ilIl~|ii:i:nci:
gclffll l7(ll

. Busy 1’0;iLI. i\‘orlol|t l'
ulloll. hot er. Turnover £51! pvt-. PO

salary £2.l'l-IIJ. New-shill £165 pw. I.IlIIf.'
gooil potential.Management and Letting I«'x~acu-_garden. AmpleOT p.-irkingr storage. lzxccllcni fishingFurnished‘Houses Illfia. £~lll.5(lll Il’Ct:l‘lt)It.I (sl\\’). Ex-

Undenaken S-:t\'it‘e owner xcckinr _gui:\t house.
Box No: I\:u-_y Nevis _9ti.
E[.S0i\‘ (COSPORT) 1930's terraced
3 bedroom house. Double |:izcilI ront.
modern kitchen. lounge. ining room.
hall. conservatory. Good size from and
rear gardens. Concrete built garage.@500. Phone Gosport 2-1-380.

TrinityTrust
S SAVINGS LINTITED

013.3.
I

‘I °

0liL'-_\L':ll' fi\c(I IL‘l‘Ill
MINIMUM DEPOSIT £100

Send for full details of this
and other deposit accounts

on terms from 7 days
to 5 years.

-X-Inicrnr paid Iielflyurly

 Full details from
Furnished Management

De rtment
4 High lreet. Gannon

Telephone86811

WEYMOUTH
WINTER WEEK-END BREAKS

Any two do bed, oroaldasland evening
meal {:13 Family run house,
her. free park Weeliry b b and
em 0c1ooer- ch 1:

Fleoucionslorcrv
Mrs. J. Cole. Klrtletori House. 21
ttlnleton Avenue. W . Tele-

phone (0305)

 

    
  
  
       

     
    

  
   

 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Beautiful fresh toxin and carna-
itiim sent direct Irom out nur\ct-
ics. Carefully selected and packed
in presentation boxes in Singles.
Ills or 20\. Writ: ii: phat-tc iii: Iuithct

detail: ltrrilit Iacilitieiauilablie)

 
 

FLOWERBox 'I'I'init_\"I'r'ust8; Savings I .tiI
F 1 EA 94iNNi

Soiulidowri FleurSalt: Ltd" g:f:§:,,ne
East Sussex BN2I ‘IBR
Tel. lO32J) 639575
-‘I-J III-Ti‘ "lfdbif

Wrilbcrton.Ariiiidrl. Wm Sana.
Plioiu Yopiort (0243) 5515]]

 
 

    
 

  

Hampshire Court Hotel
30. Hampshire Terrace
Portsmouth P01 ZPF

close to H M. Dockyard and Barracks. Portsmouth railway and bus
stations. well appointed rooms with H 5 C handbasins. electric iiies. tilted
carpels_ modern aivan beds. colour iolavision lounge. own keys. ca! Dark-

No restrictions. Full English breakfast.
le rooms with breakfast ..............................................

from £5.50Si
Dou le rooms with breakfast...............................................trom £9.50

rm‘ lthDougflvoarte .........................................., ............
lrom £10.00

Telephone Portsmouth 23522

YORKDALE
GUEST HOUSE

23 SALISBURY ROAD '

SOUTHSEA
CIose:eafronrerir.teitarriemies.Divan
oedsaridhotecoktoasansinatroortts.
LouigewnricolouW.oenikey.nopotfy
vioemen and their iamilies esoeoalty

welcorrie.
l-'tinglorreeacna.bIenermsorserIJsae.

Iorbrodiune.
PATA.NOCtlfllSWILLlAIl$
Porter-nouth(o7D5)01il744

CLEVELAND COURT HOTEL
16 Clarence Parade. Southsea

Tel. Portsmouth 26708
_Olde Wot-lde Bur

ALL ROOMS HAVE COLOUR TV
SOME WITH BATHROOM EN SUITE

Also sell-contained holiday llat. extensive sea views.
colour TV, fridge, etc.

U TISS
& SONS LTD.

TRETHENIC
GUEST HOUSE

Bed and Breakfast
Evening Meals ArrangedTerms on Application

to GORDON TERRACE
IIUTLEY

PLYMOUTH 61323
Hrs. V. H. Gregory

 
A

FOR REMOVALS
We've been moving the Navy foryears —

around the U.K. and.across the World.
And apart from the regular European road

removals. Curtiss also offer packing.
shipping and palletised container storage.

So for a complete service. contact the
household word for removals-— Curtiss.
Cu;-figs fisoi.-iglzd(63MarmionRoadPirtsmauuioio5)21515

l2a||_urTe|ephuneliirMONTHLYipiioivtiini.euiiiiiji
 44:15?I

AVAILABLE FROM _.
'

,

"
'

DUB AREA BRANCH '

OFFICES ------ -

i92vvEst' ST F.\nt‘;Hi'ii.i t-»ieta.:.tr.:
is HIGH st GOSPORI Tvli'§B‘J'|'I

__

L

_-a.g..lj
175 HIGH ST LEEONSOLENT Tl’l D5379-I "--0

226 LONDON ROAD WATERLOOVILLE TL-15-l.'121
-102 BITTERNE HO-'\D SOUTll»‘iMF’TON Tnl-§_-16855

SOUTHDOWN
a NATIONAL bus company

Operate Ollicial Express Services for
Service Personnel EVERY FRIDAY

D’)G 33532285333335G-GEi‘G$$E~3E:‘8l$Jii'i1€-‘iBC’83’2’23KIFZIi3l3L”i'2D3I?iE‘88'2l3’-38El'2'2'2E835
£815
:7 70
E7 70
E815
{T85
17730
C680
E6 35
E595
E710
£690
26 70
E6 35

'3 no a- ll‘

Warrington
Lnrerpool
Barlicnhead
Chester
Newcastle Under Lyme
Stattord
Preston

W.-85c':i'<'55 "$38232? '2'JlGG3823T’L"i'.".'.’7."~'.‘353’25i‘333233833 88381-S88Gi‘.':dEi2‘-i38‘d~’i)~‘888S8Cfi88883
N B to .2 I -:1 or. in’. tin; Pc1',n-o.'.h — Spec .1’ tachiw.to .-i-..-..-: ',''.2.2' an’? ci..ii tun: '=:,'
rircuzvi-rf‘-i':r'.l'. can 0-: oiq.)r~.i.'ci:1 .it short notitv: — irii-‘e. ic‘1':>":\'~i_-C! 5;.
SouthdovmMotor servlcu Ltd..Winston churchln Avenue
PodunouthP01 201'! —‘|'el. 606911

 
  
  
  

 
    
 

 
  

ACCOMMODATION. PROPERTY AND REMOVALS

‘lfudorCourt 130121
 

 '11!

R.A.C.I OUEENS GROVE
Southsea. Portsmouth

Liccriscd hotel with but and
car p.irlt

Central Southica, near i\':ival
B-nu‘. Shops and \L'.'IIft)l'lI

Portsmouth 2017-1
HillIllllllIllllllllllllllllllllll

THE
WHITE HOUSE

10 Albert Road
Devonport. Plymouth

Telephone Plymouth 51944

 1

II
I

I

Illlllllllllllllllllll
Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal

TV Lounge. All Facilities
No restrictions

Brian and Janet Skinner
SUNNYSIDE ’

GUEST HOUSE
14 Worthing Road

Southsea
Telephone Portsmouth 22014

BB or BBEM Special weekly
rates for long sta 5 Men on re-lit.
etc. we-‘cameo. C and CH all

rooms Colour TV lounge

 
SOUTHSEA
ST ANNES

PRIVATE HOTEL

Tel. Portsmouth iorosi 23.-in
goUkSea‘lroI'It Etna (‘lance Lake Bed’
in as. co iona air meal.

and vreelund oocliinga available. Ser-
vicerren and tan-iiiiee rnaoe wobornePhone or write lcr temts

Kate Ii Lien Jordan
M00 I-.th

E Tourist Board

THE ELMS
Beautiful Georgian Guest House

18 ST JAMES ROAD
TORPOINT. CORNWALL
Tel. Plymouth 812612

A.A di RAC LISTED
ooi.irseBB.oolourTVloinge'.ciIl§r'tr_HC.CH Tearndungtaoloesallroorrie.2ni;ii.-teslrornlerryiofirirlou‘-ll

 
  
    

 

tire oertitute.  

GUEST HOUSE
4. Abbotsbury Road

Weymouth
[let] A !iteakla\I_ Colour TV Lounge.
Free Parking Ovin keys T:lfl'|III€\ wel-

come
Tel. 0.D5-78-277$

ROTHSBURY HOTEL
24 Victoria Road North

Southsea
welcomes Naval personnel Com-
fortable familyowned hotel, central
position Attractive lounge bar.

colour TV. Personal service

Portsmouth 814951

  
     

HEREFORD
HOTEL

KENT ROAD. SOUTHSEA
TelephonePortsmouth23910

Licensed Bar
Close to sea and adjacent South-
sea shops. Easy acwss to H.M.
Naval Base. Overnight or longer
stays Vacancies Navy

ays.Bed and Breakfast and EveningDinner optional

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiii
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
I! you are going abroad or letting tool
pri\pert_\ |l'| the near Iulure he mat hr:
ahk to aunt. We continually hate
applicanh looking lot Iurnnheil .ic€nnt-
rriixlatiori and wet tuiiahlc houwx.
hcngalovn and "oh iiihich will he
maiiagcd during munch’ alv-cnce
Irucntriiie-i prepared and i:I'.ci:'iiei1.
agreements drawn up. and .|d\I(‘c
rt.-prifirr Rent Ant and nuirigageci
TCQUITC I'|I\

(luncn oiinudir.-rirtg letting are muted Iii
(UIIIICT

\'0L'.\'G Ii WHITE
I35 l.0.\‘DO.\' ROAD

POR'I'S.\1()LTH6I56l

.
I-ilrces

 

 
 

 
    
      

  WEEK-END TARIFF
Double room with lull
Breakfast £1_lll discount or }{_,\1_
Colour TV lounge. own keys.
We will ~1.idIt' quote formid-meet and Limily bookings.
Tudor room with log fire in winter
Old world atmiispherc iiIc.'i1 Ior
hiiIii.I;i_i-s and weekends. Illl

Illlllllllllllllllllllll
 

Telephone PUB. (111%) 21815

B8 or 8.BJE.“. Frnry rooms aveilaote.
Lounge ' Soiahaee Oorrirrion.
Fury lioerned
Central for ereeitainri-ieri.

tront. Car parking available.
Ree.Prop.JeenliEmnr\‘lFry

IIARWOOD
PRIVATE HOTEL

RAC. AA Lleted. Licensed Bar
88 or BBEM TV ioonge. central
heating. Oran liieys. tam-'-es weoome
Mic-week or week-end booliincis

retnoiwalltdarriallooechnorties
Phone or write for roasonabie terms

HAZEL at HAY NORTH
47-49 St Ronens Road

Southsea
TeI.: Pens. (0705) 23104

PARKSIDE
SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

Self-contained liailets. Iully
equipped. TV. own kitchen and
bathroom. Ideal holidays and

short stays
Harwood. 62 Eitmouth Road

stoke. Plymouth
Telephone Plymouth 54305

HELENA COURT
Self CateringHoliggy Flatlets

Attractive and angle trailers
(separate liiicnons). ‘N. not water.

eloctr-c-i'y inc -.is.ve in terms
Winter rnontha at low rates

Reset-varons now ava-Iaoie Canoe Lake
area

Telephone Portsmouth 732116
Prop it Rum

3. Helena Road, Southeea
islarnood envelope tor reply pieaaei

AUSTIN HOTEL
3 Clarence P8f8d9

    
    
  
  
    
      

  
    
     

 

Southsea
Licensed.

WelcorriesallNaval rsonnel
andtheirlamilies. lrooms

bright and modern. No
restnctions.own key. Sea front
position near all main shops.

,

Tel. Portsmouth21785

THE GABLE'S END
HOTEL

29, Sutherland Road
M tl Pl‘Tl'elgp¥honey2"tIg0l§[h

Case to railway station
BED 8: BREAKFAST

Own keys. no restnctons Naval par-aortnel.trioirfarMesandtnorIt1arIiede
naostirirslcornebyur anours Arnold

IIIIIIIIHIIIITE
siiiu-: or Housés

throu boutA ANDSOUT
CENTRAL ITAMPSHIRE

Contact am of our ll Hampshire olbcei
Il1lll1.l‘I'l I16 Iaodoalleed. Puumaii

6| I

ALOUETTE
APARTMENTS

Fully furnished and equipped.
own TV and cooker. etc. All
bedding provided. Week-end.
midweek bookin 5 accepted.

S.A.E. ease
John Rails. 50 Lindley Avenue.

Southaea
Phone Portsmouth 032132



PERSONAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
NAVY NEWS. OCTOBER I980 31 

AUDREY ALLEN MARRIAGEIluimu. -13.1. .\'mil: llilt. I'I\'nliiulh.Tl.'ICpItnl'tL' U753 :lI2f\‘l_ .\';itfuniiudc_
cn:iIulcnli.i|. I)(‘l.'tll\ «cat 0“ requestwith-iut nhIi:.itin.'i

lM'l'E|.I.\'E'S p\)cli:ilngic.rlly;iccur.‘it.
intrixluctninx laid to picnunl {hand-
\Tll ~. \P0!1I.lnL‘I)ll\ .ilI;iirs'_ and Iirm
.Il'lt lasting l'r.‘I:rllt\.':\I'lip\ including:
ni.irri.igi' .-\ll Ligcx. .ill iircas, FfL‘L'
dct.iil~' l).ilclrnc (‘rimputvr Dating.
IMP‘ (N5). 23. I\IVtl'i}:tlitl'l Rihlll.
|_.iminn “'33 Tel" ll].0_"i7 (i‘tl_'l

THE MARGARET MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU
. N. lflfl.ANLABY HIGH ROAD

INGSTON-UPON-HULL. YORKS
The success?-u‘ and e.‘!c-er: b-urea: vi

the North It-th I filiofi-#60 C10-'?'-0'0
Scruputousry conlderfal and cscrt-9!
Fur av.-tats under on n cover on request

 
J.»\.\'l-I SCOTT. for _|:L'l'1UlTI(‘ Iri:ni.l\_
ltllltiillltillnfls -ippmilc \r:\ with
\l!‘.Cl.'Ill} and |I'IOIJ_|‘.hIIUlnC\\. DCI-'llI\
FREE. Stamp tn J;ii:'.' Scott. .“.\'.-\\'Y
.\nrih Si. Ou.idr.irit. llriahinn, Simcx.

.\'l~I.\'L'.'s‘ l\ .l o.iitiritr_\vudc .|\\l\'l.lItit1ZI»!
un.itt.it‘hnItic-itilc 'l1icru it ill pruh.ilily
Ii; .\'-.'\u~ IIIL'lIlI\L'l'\:iiiil L'\L‘llI\ u.‘:L'r-
x'\CI'}t‘ll arc in [lril.iiii Ring III) In:
the plriirrc iiiinitw: til _\iiur T'IL'.lIL'\I
.i[fic._- ll]-35‘!-Wi_‘(i ii: Ill-3_SU—(i703

FRll»Z.\'DSlllP ANI) .\lARRl.»\GE.
(‘iiiilidcnlialIllCK[X'l"l\t\ClI‘Ilf0\IuL‘lI(ll‘l‘-.
Smith ittltl S \\'c\t mil). Recruitmen-
dud. Frcc tIL‘IillI‘\ on request. I'cg.ixu~.
l’.(). Hm -I, Ycmil. MInii:.'\r:t. Tel.
{(M5) 2ii|rr.'_

\’l\'A(.‘lOL'S DIVORCEE. ex-Nunc.
33. viishcx tn mcct .V.'i\';i| Olliccr Inr
unccrc pcrm;inr:nt ICIJllllf'l\l’IIp. Shck
tlltnictivc. romantic, \Cfl\lIlV-C \\ItIt
scnsc OI humour high L0. OW"
cntla near Plymouth. l.o\-cs TIIUHL‘ ‘

‘ca 5 ips. .'iircr;iIt and much ntnrit.
Hui; No. .\';i\\' .\'ci-\\ (I03.

FUN l.O\'I.\'(;. L0.\'EI.'i' IN .1 crowd.
l’l.'l\'C mm: cicrithirig including sports
car. llappy to hear from pleasant
‘v:nilcrn¢;n -ilkfilk But No. .\'.‘i\'_\New-x HII.

(il'Z.Vl'lNl-2 Rt-L HIST‘ <ll"i}!I€ _mu-‘Ii:
I.1d\'_ 33, \\l\ 0 correspondenceIrichdship with xtnglr: .\';i\';iI 0_IIlCI:r
\lmll3! age. Photograph appreciated.leave no diuircccx. Hot .0. .\av_\'Ecvn 5W.

RLTII. TALL SLIM. 33. WIIII ma I2
\'c;ir\ old. lA‘l\l‘lC< tu writc In .'lll\' \tlll.'CTCItutct [‘L'!\0Zt\. llmi Nu .\'.'i\'i- .\'L'i\\
filll.

EN-.\'.-\\'.-\l. WIFI-I. -1‘). Sit. Sin- slim
;ittr;:t‘ti\c lirirncttc. \\‘ltl¢.‘l_\' tr;i\1-llcd.
\\l\l1C\ In mccl .V.1\;iI lix .\'a\'.1I gen-
tlcmun. Brit Nu. Na\_\ News SW7

EFF!-2R\'ESCl-I.\‘T I)l\'0RCEE. 405
intcrcxictl in dancing. literature.
iliczitrc. TV \ inrts addict. scclu mm-
(lnl0fl\I1I[‘ ii unuttziclictl gentleman.'hutii'r.'iph .ll"|".'CCl.!TL'lI. Hm .\ii.

.\‘.i\'\' ,K'L‘\\\59.5.

(iENTI.l-l.\IA.V. IJIVORCI-II-I. inlcrr.-sis
int-luilc art. music. and hnllrunm
dancinix. nun-xmnlcr. riiodcrzitc drin-
ker. imuld like to fiirm 3 sirtcctc
IflL'l"ld\hlp l-\IlI‘l u.'i.'itt:tchL'iI. good-
hiimiiiircd :ittr.icti\c l.id_\'. .‘<.\1--lH_ with
young iiutlmil. um! uId~l;i'~hiiir‘.cd
irualiticx. l‘liutni:.'.ip!i and phtlnc no.
please. llm Nu. N:i\_\ .\'z-in Hi}.

r-i
SAVE

££££’s
TODAY!

    
   CDLDUR GUIDE

TO PRINTED
AND EMBROIDERED

T-SHIRTS AND
SWEATSHIRTS
Best quality. best

buys. Your design ol
badge. slogan.
symbol. etc. —

superbly produced.
The Sussex T-Shirt Company

FREEPDST. Littletiamptnn.
West Sussex BN1? 588

the may ieeundl

 
    
    
  
  
        

 

WAR MEDALS. lull H71.‘ and
l'lllI’ll:|Il.HC.xup lied mnuntcd rc:id\' lnr
it-c;i.'. Blazer 3.'id_2r:\ in nu: nr‘\rlL
cmhrozdcrcd. TlL‘\ in itnpctl or created,Ilnnd-painted wzill pl.iquc\ in ship'sI3.ldp1L'\. PIC-'l\(.' stair: lnlL'lr:\Is for hm,

"il Ircc from Rcgimcnlzil Sup lie‘.
-3. llillxhtiroughCourt. I_undrm.

.
'Wti

5.\'R.
.\'l'R\'I\'.\I. I-IQl'Il'.\II-INT
('/\T.'\I.('Kil'I-I. Hit’: ‘N lIs'llt\_ m.in)III'lill¥T.llIl.lT‘I'.‘ L'l\C“h\'I\'_ {rum lmrmn
\'u‘ltl[‘|.i\\L‘\ tn slmrl. rcpcllarit lltwnlirtgsinclude R.i:i.in\_Siir\i\.il Kl1\_ Kriiu-\_
.\'.i\ig.it:«-ii. I-"ml .-\iiI \'IL' St-ml 41!;-il\!.InlP\) _\'ur\i\.rl .'\l\lV Ltd, I).-p:N2. .\ln:l.iiid. I‘criiilh, l‘iii'.ilvrr.i
DI-ISTROYERS. I-'rii:.'iit--._.\lrnc\u'ci:Q;'r\. I-72nd ~c.i1i: kit» SE.-'\
LlCI.'tII\. ’iii-dc.'.'ilt. Ill: (irccnwrll
Strcci. l).'irlint:tnn. (in. l)urIi;im.
(”BR.\l.Tz\R! Tun llI\llI\ ‘-'.ll.l\‘
|l!l\'.lIl.' punt .\'ut\'rli ucu .\'IcL-P (I-5
cacti I5:--iii £107 p ii I «cult ill, 1‘ t
I much iricludiiii: \chcdi.iI-.‘tI day llrgltt
‘.-\lnl (Frill) »— Sunliurg. :~Ii7.‘ti
Gl.I'I.\'(.'t')l'I (Il.'F.ST ll()L'SI-Z. M. Whit-
vicll Ruml. SU1JIl’T\L'.I. (ioml CIA“ ur-
-.'n.'rimud;ititirr for all n.i\.il f\-ilm1L'I
and I.‘lltllIll.’\. (‘line In sun hint and
.inicr:itic\. Iriirtt L"-1. Ii Ii Sliiirl or lnm:
slug. II!Ill\l"l ur liircign pcruiniicl “CI-
uimu. — Phunc Pl'lfl\f‘IlUl.IIIl737-ll.‘
CHRISTIAN FRIENDSIIIP 1’
MARRIAGE INTR()DllCTIO.\'$.
Si:‘.g|t'\ hii|id.1_\\/‘ huu\cp.it1u'\. Local
group .1ctivitics. Sinccic m:iIc\s 'cia|l_v
wclciimcd. Naliiinwidc. C ristian
I‘TlCl'ld\hlP Fcllmvship. Dcpt. J57,
Iidcnlhorpc. Dnncmtcr Prinied

.'l'shirl'
WORLD WIDE
SUPPLIERS OF
PRINTED CLUB I
PROMOTIONAL
SHIRTS. EDIIIWIS.
I2 SEES. FIFE III IIESISI.
IlllllllOIIIITITT 2|.
Single ehltto printed with
names or elooenmouotatlone
lrom: cnewinrren.Depl.--
27/at Oldlleld Circus. Northolt,
Mldd:.TeI: oi-422 97794344

Com ny Unit S rt Socialpaand Old Bggs
HAVEYOU GOT A CLUB

TIE YET?
A rnrvrnurr-i cl 2 dozen Hon Oi.-ah. Terr-one‘I’-es Irci or inntfiois‘. wipes. .

vr‘.'i youom(>.:brria1in|u!ooIoi.u rryn littseecn
es--iarniortricolnrtrirrvaet
rncpooseecomeu

"‘°

cl w'AA:Ioo toward
wovmridmiarodeted undnernorous

ncmryi-in
MADDOCKS& DICK

LIMITED
SANDEIMN HOUSE.

‘l3HlOl-l STREET
EDINBURGH EH1 IST

031-5562206
End 1);-urs

GENUINE SURPLUS
O NAVAL SWEATERS
0 ORANGE ANORAKS
O DINGHY KNIVES
O OMS BOOTS
0 USA WATCH CAPS
O COMBAT CLOTHING
I '58 WEBBING
O PUTTEES

-Amos: a . .n Govt surplus"
to: Car obese

SILVERMANSQIIN)IlileEnd. London 1
rot: oi-no 5257 ROBERT ANDREW

LTD.
M. Manchester street

FIAINCOATS OLDHAU. Lance.
Genune ox-Nave: suoercr ouaity
wool navy Sue oaaerd-no rarnoo-Its.
med. Orion 1 canon E1125. add
P 5 P Sizes 32 to 42 chest. M.
chest. orlndnew E1426. odd 7
P Lhreoeeteole otter. Stale chest and

urueign uovemmoot spectemte. 51.
Portland Street. Ferenam. Menu. Tel.

Faruham 280140

COASTAL FORCES
VETERANS ASSOCIATION

MernoersripottheCFvA isooentoInyot'scer.rn-igovrr\emoo'cfi\~‘RNS
urioservedinorvntriooutellorcosin
anylorrnordepertment

ROYAL NAVY
STAMP COVERS

Commemorating Naval Event:
Series I & 2 Series 3 underway

SAE ;>'eas.e lot :32; and same os
RN. Philatelic Officer. FAA

llunurn. RNA5. Yeovlltori.Somerset

Theol:riec1otmeAseoc:I!-omstoloster
the spr:t ot oomraoesh-p when existed
inbotniuortdinnandtokeepiritaiach
AI over the world.

ANNUALSUBSCRIPTJON,-£200

For to‘! den-ls send top stamp to
C.F.V.L National mount. Mr. P.
Blcl:more.lcemrCloeo.Colllerfioiii.

Rornlord. Eueir nus 2P8

‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
To Memory 5 Concomraton Srudes

mpmg ogcg;w:ivv:i. Fajsposr. i.i::.E
5 You Have a “°“ "‘‘”“°'’ 5Poor Memory?

.

TOYE, KENNING & SPENCER LTD.
Unltorm Accoutrement Manufacturers

NEWTOWN ROAD. BEDWORTH
WARWICKSHIRE. CV12 BOR

Telephone:0203-315708

ROYAL NAVY OFFICER'S SWORD 8. SCABBARD £230
ROYAL NAVY OFFICERS SWORD KNOT £30

SWORD BAG £20
SWORD BELT £45

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT S DELIVERY

 

 BLAZER BADGES
WIRE OR SILK ANY DESIGN

CLUB TIES
wovr-:~ OR PRINTEDWALL PLAQUES

PRICES FROM £7.50. Discount on 6 and over
PACKING AND POSTAGE TO UK 30;: EXTRA

CAP TALLIES
SEND S A E. FOR ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE

GREENBURGH GOSPORT LTD.
47 HIGH ST.. GOSPORT. HANTS. Telephone 81804

WALL SfH|ELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

Hand painted on wood base 6" x 7"
527.85 incl. postage

CRESTED TIES to your special design
(minimum 75)

Specialist experience over 85 years
C. H. MUNDAY LTD.oxrono HOUSE

8 ST JOHN'S ROAD. ST JOHN'S. WOKING. SURREY
Telephone04862-71588

 
_Sl|I'IF‘FIF.LD MADE

PEWTER
TANKARDS

Pint sized cngravcd with your ship
or squadron crr.-st

Minimum order 9 Tankard:
£5_8O egch plux VAT

Send deugn rnth order to:
A. E. ELLIS I CO. LTD.

MIDLAND WORKS
I620 SlD.'\1ZY §l'REl'.'l'

links Christians in the
Navy throu hout the

We
23 SOUTH STREET. GOSPORT

PO12 1ES
Telephone

GOSPORT B3878

RATES
RUN-ON per word 20p. Adver-
tisers may have replies ad-
dressed to a box number. For
this service and postage an
extra charge ol 21 is made.

Minimum charge 25.

Allinquiries to:
AdvertisementDepartment

Na News
HM. .Nelson

PortsmouthP01 3HH
Telephone26040
CASH WITH

ORDER PLEASE

.

Homemovingfiuide

Send thiscoupon now
for your copy of this inform-
ative and amusing guide.
Picktords provide local,
long distance. European
and overseas removals.
P11111113'Picklords Removals Limited.

400 Great Cambridge Road.‘Emir.-Id. Middlcsex EN1 anz
‘Please send me n
.. Homomovirig Guide

NNIHIG
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COLUMBUS TRAVEL.
Members of the Association ot

British Travel Agents (ABTA No. 20112)

THE LEADING
ORGANISERS FOR
NAVAL SHIP FAMILY
VISITS OVERSEAS

HMS Glamorgan Group tors HMS ArkRoyal 1975 HMS Hermes
1977/73HMS Tiger Group 1977/78 HMS Blake u'roup and manyother individual ships, submarines and FlFAs

Consult Columbus for all Travel Abroad
TravelAgencvotleringtravel insurance which includes

981063 Gfiocellahon charges resulting from a change inthe Ships programme, crash dratts. etc.Fully Bonded'_Air Travel Organizers Licence No. 8338 issued bythe Civil Aviation Aurnorrry to sataguaru your holiday.
Contact COLUMBUS WORLD WIDE TRAVELfor advice orquotation:

85. London Well HRH 7AD Telephone01-638 0411

ENGLISH PEWTER GOBLETS
AND ONE-PINT TANKARDS

Engraved Badgexcrest. Minimum order 6 Discount on 10 or over
Goblets lrorn t £4.65. Tankards from £6.00 plus VAT
All prices post-paid. Please send badge with order

R & B INCON LTD
SOUTHBOURNE ROAD. SHEFFIELD S10 2ON

Tel. 0742685911

  
    
     
    Theonly

covera      
    
  

Why not

SEND A HAMPER
THIS CHRISTMAS?
TRADITIONAL FAYRE

FROM BERNARDS
e.g. Hampers lrom £12.00 to £26.00 inclusive of presentation3Ck8?| in decorated canon delivered to your home address.

uccu en fresh smoked Scottish Salmon £15.50 inclusive
(minimum Wzlb. side)

These labulous offers and more. too. from C. H. Bernard. Ask for an orderform and lull particulars at your nearest BERNARDS or COOPER Shop.
' Order before November 15th to ensure delivery before Christmas!

Head Office: Bridge End. Brlghouse. W. Yoda.

W: Iptculnc in presentation (‘nth
In authentic l'l'|Il.l.IIl0f| pe!lrl"n._

.which make 2 ilcluhllulall or award. Fun (‘all II urw.-rtly renewal in tradi-
tional cnmverplalc script with any Imbnrition you like V e.; .1 name, ranlr and
number,or I short message to a utk r‘! pirl-lncnd.
F-Ith Fall. on III handsome huh-quality’ 50in. neck chain. is displayed in I
IIl'l'l[|l¢.'prnienlalion bol Illh notes on the illnslttoua hulnry. and 3 nude to
PINN-
12<1nl Gold-Plated Call villi gold-plated chain.
Slhtr-Hal:-d Call and chin ......................... 17.40
Natural polished bras and Cell and club... .14.”
Flrnntuion C Ind rheln ...........................................M.60
Engraving 50;) i but u! u to ill lcticn and spaces (C.|plI.|I\ count as tho)Maximum tour inn. Add 3.1: po1ta;c,clc We aim at rcturnotpmt urmcr.
We also mmulxturc uncn ravcd R-tgulati--ri "nzul ruuc" Calls at £2.99 and
itandard ricrl. chum at £F.l4. Postagc ‘Jo. Special till-t0l.'nl\ lm RN Aw.»

cutiom. Cadet Ul'lIl\. swsm.-r Tniupi and clubs on apvllc-llmfl.

..il0.50 
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SLINDOH COLLEGE
-Nr. Arundel, Sussex
Independent Boarding School

_for 120 boys aged 11-18 years I§'.‘.’.'i.?""‘“ '“""° " '" '°‘"

I , . ,
H SCH LI HOOIG.C.E. O and A level courses yo'3"é’.‘i'i'.$i".iioi§°no?i§"§o§§ia.i.

_

Remedial Teaching
_ _ _ “mm M D“ Pam mm MA wide range of out-of-school activities 64., Conhnuous ;¢..c,i.i,. 'ro."l

548
A nice Lingo cl mutants and extra-
curncu nil11.15 HEADMASTEFLSUNDON 320 M0c¢rnu[r!0.].:I1é|I2E:)eiiouu-3 ea ICIIIWor Diaiiin; '4

EMBLEY PARKSCHOOL
ROMSEY. HAMPSHIRE S05 OZE

TelephoneRamsey (0794) 512206
Independent Boys’ School for boarders and day pupils.

Age range 11 low.
Pupilsprepared for General Certificate of Education at all levels

Forparticulars and prospectus apply to the Headmaster

  
  
   

 

OAKWOOD SCHOOL, CHICHESTER, SUSSEX
Fulg recognised Preparatory and Pro/Preparatory School. Boarders from
7 1 years. Day pupils from 3-13. Pupils prepared for Common Entrance

  
to Public Schools and State Schools.

with 600 pup:Is .in;1 -:5 5t.itt.
Bromsgrovu Sctiocl has the taxi.THE GORDON BOYS’ SCHOOL ::;"‘;,,,‘,?,f5':*_,"n‘,zjgglg,-‘“°°'°'"”

rounded I885 A modern r.-ducntieri is -.'it.il to
WEST END. WOKING‘ SURREY meet the work: 0! rod out we

For Proepectue write or telephone Wee! Aehllng 209
 

REED’S SCHOOL
Sandy Lam. Cohharn

Surrey KTII 2l>'.S  
    
  
    

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE  
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 PROCESSED WITH MAXKCOLOUR PRINTS

12 Exp.- £1.36-20 Exp.— £2.00
24 Exp.- £1.32-36 Exp: £3-23

NO SERVICE FOR 35mm HALF FRAME
FULL CREDIT FOR FAILURES — SUBJECT TO

A MINIMUM PROCESSING CHARGE OF 400
MAXICOLOR REPRINTS ONLY 160
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- Mandy. a Crusading pin-up ""°"°"
West End

‘ premiere
A new play, “Sub-

mariners." by former CPO
Tom McClena§han. opened at
London's oyal Courtgeatre Upstairs in Septem-

r.
Set in a nuclear submarine onpatrol. it deals with a young sai-

or's comic and obsessive attempts
to et out of the Service.

lready Mr. McClenaghan has
had his play "The Jesse James
Story" produced by Thames TV.
and contributed to the B.B.C.'s
"Warship" series. Southern TV
filmed a four- art serial of his
naval thriller. ‘ Dead Man's Kit."
and there has been a successful
readin of his stage play "Sailors"
at the arr.-house.

peittitflieeueih  
WRNS

Mr. McClenaghan. who once
served in the Field Gun Crew at
H.M.S. Excellent and who left the
Navy. three years ago, is now

When a Wessex Search and Rescue helico ter from R.N. air station Culdrose
was detailed to show off its savin skills at ayle Regatta and Raft Race. it was
assumed that a mock casualty wou d be laid on by the organisers.

Sure enough. by the time
the helicopter arrived on the
scene near St Ives. hundreds
of holidaymakers were wat-
ching the “casualty" floun-
dering in the sea and puttin
on a convincing imitation o
a drowning man.

Too eonvincin for the Wes-
sex's diver. POA MN "Scousc"
Slater. When "Scouse" reached

CHILTON
CANTELO
HOUSE

YEOVIL. SOMERSET
Independent Co-Eoucatonal School

111-18)
{:55 GCE ano extons-YO azntetc and

other out o‘ sc-‘too facilities
Ddyouhnowtnaiturooarcngemcaton
!oryou<sono'oa tercanixistyou

as into as 1: per term
Free prospectus on request

 
ALWAYSOll
‘I'll! MOVE?
is your children’:

education aflbctod?
THE

GABBITAS-THFIING
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST
6. 7 & 8 Saelivllle Street

Ptecadlt
London, W1 28!!

Telephone:01-734 0161
nil give expert advice. mthoul charge,
and based on own too years’

expat».-nee. on
‘ Boarding School:
‘ COlChl?fi Establishment: and

‘socrvtarlatoroornatlcsetooen
Colleges.

' Outward Bound Courou.
' Finishing School: in Great Britain

Ind EIJNPI.
--iioiiaiyuunainon-ionuin
‘Cor-nooondoricocourou.
'l-lflfitiogecoiinoe

him. the struggling casualty
seemed intent on winning an
Oscar for his performance — so
much so that it took brute force
and a few well-chosen epithets
to get the swimmer into thestrap
an winched up

TRANSFER
As the pilot. Lieut. J. Gray-

son. prepared to transfer his
"catch" to the other unit in the
display — St Ives Inshore Life-
boat — it was noticed that the
reluctant survivor seemed to

have had too much to drink!
All became clear to the

uzzled rescuers from 771Squadron when the lifeboatmen
radioed their thanks to the
aircrew for [putting on a splen-
did show. a ding: "By the way.
this chap wasn't acting: he was
drowning. On commencement
of the demonstration he had
fallen off the harbour wall."

The casualty was taken to
Treliske Hospital. Truro; the
helicopter crew returned to base
with a thumping good yarn . . .

NAVY NEWS IN BRIEF
Making ct Vivid
come-back . . .

Cap tallies bearing the name H.H..\l.S. Vivid have
returned after an absence of more than 30 years. They are
bein wom now bv membersof the R.i\.R. Headquarters Unit
at .\ ount Wise. Flymouth.

The Vivid tallies have come
to life a am as a result of the
return 0 the_morc traditional
square rig uniform for reserve
ratings.

Six ships have borne the
name. the first a wooden paddle
acket of 18-18 and the last a
"-class submarine scrapped in

19-19. The resent .l\l.S.
Drake bore t e name between
189i and l93-1: in l957 it waspassed on to the R..\l.R.
leadquartcrs.

Barham sails
The new lifeboat at Great

Yarmouth and Gorleston has
been named Barham in memoryof the battleship sunk in the
Mediterranean in 19-ll. Mr. J.
GU_lllIlllmC. solicitor of _theStringer Estate which provided
more than half the cost of the
craft. handed it over to Vice-
Admiral Sir Arthur Hezlet_rcp-
resenting the’ Royal National
Life-boat Institution. Music at

the ceremony. at Gorlesion on
September 17. was provided by
the band of H.M.S. Coiling-
wood.

lntrepid visit
A "bio rapher" of the Second

World \ ar destroyer H.l\f.S.
lntrepid visited her successor
with a any of disabled ople.
Mr. 10 n Mack. in the t John
Ambulance Brigade at Ipswich.presented the_ assault shi with
it copy of his book '_‘l .M.S.-
lntrepid — a Memoir." So.
while on holiday _in Portsmouth.
he and the handicapped geoplewere invited on board v the
commandingofficer. Capt D. H.
Morse.
Books gift

During a recent visit to
Guernsey the author DesmondBafley presented the frigate
H.

. . Avenger with signed-eopies of two of his books.

 

planning a play about the WRNS.

Wind for France."

Vernon aid
for marathon
Experts at H.M.S. Vernon have

of East_boume Fire Brigade are in
the swim over a charity venture.Before they undertook their
120-mile underwater swim th
visited the R.N. School of Divingfor three hours‘ intensive discus-
sion about safety procedures.Their marathon. in September.took placeon theThamesbetweenLeehdalc. Gloucestershire. andHampton Court Bridge and was
in aid of Jimmv Savile's StokeMandcville Hospital Appeal.

Toduyk sailor.
Tomorrow’sPhotographer.

interested in photography?
Your present life-styleotters time. travel and opportunity.Why not use all of it to learn how to be a successful freelance .

photographer7 c - 1 I
_Mallinsons School of Photography with 50 years experience

,behind them can show you how with their Home Study Course. Fully . u.._illustrated lessons and your own tutor tell you everything you need to,’ l

'

know about photo technique.the business side.freelancing.selling ' ’

pictures and what picture editors buy.
E100“ and planned uidztnce to show you how to earn a good living

' from your camera.Start now by filling in

   
 

)1
h

the coupon for ti detailed brochure. ' ‘

1
, . 1-] It could be the start of a whole newl way of life.

"
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School of Photography
A  
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—..jjjj?j jjl Please send me your free brochures on Home
| Study Courses.
I .\'.iit:c.,...__.

_ _, _ __

'\i.ldtc\s
______ ______

Mallinsons.School of Photography.Bembridse.
Isle of \Mght.P0 35 SNJ England. NY?

The cast of "Submariners"
includes David Beames. whoplayed the crashed ilot in the.B.C.'s four-part a a iation of
H. E. Bates‘ "Fair loud the

been making sure that members.
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Success in triplicate
A trio of engineering chiefs front Portsmouth

Fleet Maintenance Base will be romoted offioers
together after taking their quail ing professionalexamination at the same time this year.

The are trom the left. CMEA(P) 3. s. Haywood
CMEA(P A. 6:. Tavener and CMEA(H)s. J. Berry. All
took the exam. in June and will go on course to R.N.College Greenwich as acting sub-lieutenants next-February.

With them in the picture is Capt. J. C. Judge(Captain Fleet Maintenance).

POINTS LEAOEIIS

WE ‘route’
for City
and Guilds
The recent article on the City and Guilds of

London institute and the Royal Niivy has raised
interest in the qualifications and courses
ztvailablc.

A further aspect is worth hearing in mind. Weapons and
Electrical mechanicianx and :Il'llllt.‘Cl'.\who did not have
the up trtunity of acquiring Technician level qualifica-
tions rum their lrainiit courses can still studv ht‘
eitrrespondence for the ll)‘ and Guilds Final and Full
Technological certificates throu h the R.N. City and
Guilds Or anisation in H..\l.S ollin wiioil.

Pimesxiitii U these two awards will qua if)‘ them for the
status of Technician Engineer.

EXEMPTION
The value of their career trainiiig is reeivgtiixeil ll\‘ the fact

that they are ctiempteil tlte fli.\l three \‘L'itt'~ ofthe five-
The following table shows the i28778l.21:P0AE|ItL)—D?r.1. t'.AEtiI(L) }'lk'i|T‘f'illlY*:c‘ii.-;iiliiig to tho ;iw.iri| ii.’ .i L-ill. »i—,-clino|o_ui.
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O ahpm 1 h d t |F-"- 31178). 1; POAE — Dry. 9, .\lech:tnic\ of the WE and l. \pL'C|;lll\illlllllmay \li'nll(lfl_\'3’ l etlop 0" 93;. 3 ":d"|°9"&.e" (l-25156 ;‘"‘l5‘$‘75l_-lim lg’ stud)‘ for these qU1IllflL‘;llll.lll\. Their Service traininvtggsggr orpe yo icera ea ing be 551,332. .|;[MsE’_$n;§1 mm: exempts them from year one of the course. which
' l

.
Ni; P0 NET) — mi.-ans th:it ;_i ye;it'.\ ~t_ud_v will preparethem lot the Part

1 (lnti.-rmedi:ite)_eettilieate examiiiat_ioii and aiiirther
two years for the Part ll (Final) certificaite examination.
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egoe men 398. N‘, LWHEN ET — Ii-.t 61078_1_ a Sno number to owning the pools tor Dasc POWREN PHOT —— 473. Nut. am or
date] s the rumba 0! men who were — int i66?8. Ni; Downs n) _. in:

_ _ ‘ _advanced curt August L503 79 NI: L HEHR9) — #36778. I: First ziwaiil of the Nesbiit shield —- awarded lor the
L 'gL§f,]'"s _’ ‘ ;',“' “'2' n°‘”_f'.;‘6“f‘Tow; ‘N 95:3’-G §',‘_ highest marksobtained on the Leading St..‘ill'l‘liii1SS\Jr\'t.'_\'L my 7%? n;p&?5,.'o.s,,, ,Ls( )'_' Lwnfins1‘»p‘o_ _Ni;pown§u5fod Recorder) course — has been made to LS(SR Steve
0. i; $)—Dry.i.Lsti—0iv.H- Eorybnitwneu roo—iniiu279y. Hawes of H..\l.S. Hecla. The presentation was made by

Rear-Admiral G. S.Ritchie. at former H_\'drt‘Igt':tpl'lL‘l' of
the Royal i\':i\‘y.
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ROYAL TASK
FOR LEANDER

H.M.S. Leander spent two weeks in
August as escort to the 0ue_en and other
members of the Royal Familyembarked
in H.M.Y. Britannia for their summer
cruise.

The frigate sailed from Southampton to jointhe Royal Yacht in the Western Isles ofScotland. anchoring off the islands of Jura.
Colonsav. Barra and Lewis. While at Lewis,
the shi 's helico tcr was used to flv a Scout.
iniurc on one o the rockyhills. to StornowayHospital.

Next stop was Tlturso Bay on the passagearound the coast of Scotland to Aberdeen.
where the Royal Familydisembarked. On the
way south from Thurso Bay the Leander's
com any lined the rails to cheer ship for
the ueen. and made a spcct:tcular sail pastthe Castle of Hey. the Oueen .\lother's
residence.

ORANGE SMOKE
Pyrotechnic fireworks. orange smoke from

the funnel and siren sound eftects were used
to put on a show for the Queen Mother.

Seen from H.M. Y.
Britannia. the
shl '3 company of
H. .5. Leander
cheer ship !or
the Queen during
the Ir! ates escort
duty or the royal
summer cruise.

 
From Aberdeen the Leander sailed to

Dundee for her last visit before she goes into
refit. then made a high-speed passage south
in time for a families da_v on August 20.

Cdr. W. C. McKnight. oommandiri officer
of H.M.S. Leander. presented t e final
instalment of £1000 raised by the ship's
com any to huv and train a guide dog for a
blin person. Present at the occasion was
Sub-Lieut. .\'. Car nter. who was responsiblefor much of the und-raising effort when he
was master - at - arms in the Leander.
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 painting
_Men who se_rved in‘the wartime destroyer H.M.S. Kiplinggot _in'touch qutcklv_ w_ith Navy News after our August item"Painting offer to Kipling survivor."

The offer was of an oilpainting of the Kipling which
ad been passed on to us after

beini: handed to an officer inH.t\f.S. Binningham when that
shi was visiting .\'ew York
ear ier this _vear.

It has now been sent to Mr.
S. F. Paris, of 25. Penstone
Park. Lancing. West Sussex.
whose letter was the first to
arrive. Said Mr. Paris: "l served
'n the Ki lin from commis-
ioning in 93 to the sinkin in
slay I9-12. l was then a lea ing
seantan and captain of the
pom-pom and I must say that
despite the war I enjoyed mytime in the ship.

MOUNTBATTEN
"At the time of the sinking wehad quite a lot of the Livel_v'sstirvivors on board. so they had

the unfortunate experience of
being sunk twice in a matter of
about four or five hours.

“One thing I would like to
add. We were with the Kellywhen she was sunk and l.ord
Mountbatten was among the
first batch of survivors we picked
up.

"I thoroughly enjoy readin
my Nat - News each month an
alwavs ook forward to readingall ‘about the differences
between my Navy and the

present-day one.‘ Long may you
continue to publish."

For those not successful in thepainting bid like Mr. Paris. there
may e some consolation.
Several asked if they could be
put in touch with other Kiplingsurvivors. so here are the names
and addresses of those who
wrote to us:

One! Once: J L Hones, NTC. 98.Stacey Road. How. Sussex. A Mm, 71,.Vaooon.1'd Drive. Lossu.-mouth. Moray-s.'vo: C L Robb-ns. C-.vn'a.nd. Traced‘-alt.
Launooston Cormvalf. H

,
1,Gabriel Street. Groenodt. Chan-es

.
Tum,106. Eh"-es Road BourrIernotr.h;A. Cr

41, Knot! Road. Feet. Alclershot. F.
her. 50. Countess Lane. Radcfla. Man-
cnostor.

Osiris back
Following her refit at

Devonport. the Oberon-class
submarine H.M.S. Osiris
recommissioned in H.t\-1.5.
Dolphin on August 30. The
Osiris was launched in 1962 and
first commissioned two yearslater.

oe?day
The date of H.M.S. Dee's

25th birthday Lparty has been
brought forwar to October 24.
and will not now take place onOctober 25 as stated in the
August edition of Navy News.
 

halfthenormal fare.
It gives you thechance to see more and do more, making the

most ofyour leave,at thesame timegettmg themost fromyour money.

In a nutshell, a Forces Railcard lets
you travel the lengthand breadthof
Britain, by train as often as you like for

But that’sonly thehalfof it.

-

\..........n..-..........--.-u------' -'~~- l,_ ': u .'u‘o-'
up

There’smore to thiscard
thanmeetstheeye

A Forces Railcardmeans thatyourfamilycan travel half-price.
It also means your familycan travel

half-price without_vou.
Each memberof your family(beit

Seemoreonyourhols
Our trains run throughbeautiful

countryside, some ofwhich can onlybe
seen properly from thetrain. Short
holidays or long ones-you’ll see more
and get therequickeron thetrairt.

your wife, your husband or your grown upchildren-l4 years old and under 18 yearsold) has theirown Railcard.
They can be used togetheror indivi-

dually-still saving halfthefare.
So it gives everyone extra freedom.

Therc’s more to see and do togetherwhen
you're at home on leave and there'smore
for your wife or husband and kids to see
and do when you're not.

Ofcourse, you'll still receive your
Forces Wanants — half-price travel is
simply a bonus to help you and yours to
get out and about more oftcrt

Take as many trips as you like too —

your Railcard is valid till 31st December
i982 and it stands to reason, themore you
use it, the more you‘re going to save.

See moreofthefamily
.\'ip home for the weekends,visit the

family,pop in to see the folks.say hello to
thegirlfriendor boyfriend—with your
Railcardyou can do it all at half—pricc.

Let thefamilysee
moreofyou

\\"'hercveryou're stationed in Britain,
your wife or husband and kids can see
more of you.

See more inaday
Day trips to theseaside, or out

shopping, or to see the sights ofthecity
are treats the familycan cnioy,even
when you can’t be with them.

. .. .. . .
. _.' um 

?Sis.theag¢°f*hetrain%
.vs$#&a&%%fifiew»£§a&«ti$$gomsmmd£-Jfi

They‘reall entitled to half-price travel.

eaaaaan

 
Seewhat a bargainyou’ve got?
“My friends,thisR.ailcard’s

 

your ticket to fun and freedom.
So get out and see more of the
country you serve, and the
people you love.

Half-price rail travel has got
to begood news. I couldn’t even
fix you up betterthanthat!”
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‘Cliff walk’
saves boy

A Search and Rescue helicopterfrom H.M.S Daedalus was diver-
ted from a formationIi ing display
at Portsmouth Navy ays to save
a 13-vear-oldbov trap d haifwav
up the 3(X)ft. sheer ulver Cliff
near Sandown in the isle of
Wi ht.do. Sieve McNaughton got tothe bov after beingmnched down
from the helicopter and "walking"
the cliff.

Hl\S.\'itlci'i1
Om’ New Full
ioiotiv Ccitoioquc

Navy Days organisers at Portsmouth and Plymouthare totting up the hefty profitsbrought in by a combined total of more than 128,000 visitors.
Warm weather and cloudless skies — lus the big attraction of H.M.S. Invincible and the

Sea Harrier — made Portsmouth dockyar a focal point for the August Bank holiday crowds.
During the three-day_show fif-

teen ships and many static dis lays
were toured by 84.592 pcop e —

8.000 more than last year and
above average for the past ten
}'CZI|'S.
Bi est draw was the invincible

whic attracted more than 33.(X)0
Visitors; 24,247 visited H.M.S.

RESE/-?VEA/RMEN

H_ermes_ and saw the DockyardtliS_F'l1a)’ in her hangar.
e French frigate Duguay

Trouin attracted more than
17.000. and HM. submarines
Sealion and Osiris welcomedmore
than l0.0(Ii. Meanwhile the Royal
Naval Auxiliary Service was run-
ning boat trips around the har-

bour for a total of almost l-MIX).
More than 36.000 visited the

C0uni\’-Class destroyers H.M.
ships Norfolk and London. and
more than 2i.(X)0were welcomed
aboard H.M.S. intrepid.
On the following week-end,

August 30-31. i’lyrnoutii'stwo-day
event attracted -43.867 — little
more than Lilli under tar et.
Show-stopper _there_was the a
Harrier yump-jet which showed itsplaces in flying displays over the
amoaze.

Success
Among _the 20 shi

.
on show

was the rigate H.M. .
Battleaxe

— representing the Navy Davs
debut of the Type 21s — and the
nuelear- owered submarines
H.M.S. urchill and H.M.S.
Spartan.Piyrnouth‘s experimental cut-
back from three to two days has
been ‘hailed as a success by
organisers there.who aimed to put
on _a better show over a shorter
penod..

ANet profits from the events at
both bases are ex -cted to be well
up in the tens of t ousands. all fornaval charities.

Chatham
0 To fund raisers at Chatham
Navy ays durin theSpring Bank
Holiday were our girls from
Hoddeston Carnival Court. They
netted £532 of the £l.502 total
collected through the Carnival
Courts‘ combined efforts.'_fi'i_e Hoddeston girls -— I_.ynnPiiiiii . Julie Simmonds. NicolaRum lo and Janet Tinireilo —

were presented with the CarnivalQueens Navy Days Tro hy by theCaptain of H.M.S. embroke.
Capt. Ken Wilcockson.

STARTTRAINING
The Royal Navy's_ first two "part-time" airmen arrived at R.N. air station Culdrose onSeptember 2 to train in Sea King Helicopters with 706 Naval Air uadron. They are the first

of 36 pilots and three observers to be accepted by the new Royal aval Reserve Air Branch.
commissioned at R.l\'. air station Yeoviltonon .lu y 16.

teitlotiws piioloqmpiis cjmost oj riicgc-0.16
that are ni'oit'o.6ic ‘mi mmk orcforfi.
lht iibi iiicttiocs: pctto'q.ova55 . ripper; print-;»,
ticititigs, t~osict\i'ci'-L: colour 5itd£5_ pot to fanknrd-3_
boots: cic- l:ilctll0qiiC\i}\'iCClitil [rem
biisiiicé-:~ l‘ll<1nC\3C\'_ Hit "5 \iCiC\'\i

l30fl":m0iili‘\. Pet 5?:

The two men are pilot Lieut.
Bill Elwell-Sutton. a commercial
ilot in ciwv street. and observer
icut. Gordon Wright. .1 warden
for the Nature Consen-aiion
Council.
The new Reserve Air Branch

revives the function of the RNVR
Air Division disbanded 22 years
ago. in the tradition of the old
division. the new branch will
eventually be divided between two
squadrons,-1831 and 1832.
Reserve aircrew ap inted to

1832 Squadron will be cstined for
front-line squadrons with opera-tional roles. while those who go

to 183! Squadron will be allocated
to Fleet Air Ami units with
reconnaissance. communications.
Fleet suppon and other utility
roles.

WAITING LIST
it is expected to be several years

before the two nominal squadrons
are formed with their own reserve
aircrewmen and maintainers.
But the initial target for pilotsand observers has already been

met. with a waiting list and thoseaccepted include officers with
experience of almost all navaliiircraft. including Sea Harrier and._vns.

FRENCH LEAVE . . .

Amlxed yof27navaitnin1ngstaff and trainees from R.N.
Hospital S made a resource and adventure training visit to
Brittany which also provided theopportunity to further thelinksbetween
Plymouth and its twin-town oi Brut.

The party travelled by its and minl—bus and lived under canvas
about seven miles from Brat. r included a vkit to the
500-bed military hmfiitni,which is run by the French Navy. and a call on
theMayor. to whom icut.-Cdr. NickCarter presented theR.N. Hospital
Bad ttnditscroll.

lte poor weather. the trip provided useful training in basic mapreading and orienteering.

Lieut.-Cdr. Geoff Varlo.
commanding officer of 1i°='.‘."#.'“s.....'°"'§’.$.:i:.’°‘ 96.:ongo of ‘he glquavdlrgn iyomapt. . . no or.cwalmnin oi H.M.$. Daedalus.thorn are members of
the aquadron‘s civilianilinaek-Bi;;titysAt:fhi‘;'|"nciludinbg_rs. e at u
iieattons officer; Mr. rank
Pickering. radio mechanic;
Mr. Arthurcoehrano, senior
supervisor; and Mr. Alan
Foreman. radio supervisor.

“Green Goddess" crew — Liout.-cdr. Bob Warren,
Wren Hazel Hartley and POACMN Kevin Boat with
one of the green and white V.l.P. helicopters.



  
'Above: The Tower — 781 Squadron's headquarters

I

is housed on the second floorof theLee-on-Soient
control tower. Ri ht: Approachcontrol — a civilian
air traffic eontro er presides, with a V.I.P. Wessex

5 in attendance.

V. l.P. PASSENGERS
The list of Verv important People who have "flown 781"

strongly resenthles Who s Who — without the hobbies! That's
the boast of 78] .\ziva| Air Squadron. the Royal Navy's
coiiimunieutions specialists.

.\'low celcbrttting its Jlllh
anntversan, 781 has reeentlv
been riwartleil the fixed wing.
Flight Safe!) Shield for I97‘). st
tribute to the Squiitlronk excel-
lent safet) record

Over the years the stiuadronfsrole has always been \ ii’. and
communication flying. althoughother tasks have included I c
Junior Officers Air ('ourst:.
refresher fl_i-mg. instrument
training and L‘.'<2tmlI1lf'l‘. twin-
entine conversions, an Search
an Rescue.

‘ibis \';ti’lL'l}' of rules has
emplo_ved an exotic mixture of
30 I) s of aircraft — rangingfrom ornet Moth to Vampire.lzxpeditor to Sea Heron. and
Sea Otter to Wessex 5.

The squadron is based at
H.M.S. Daedalus, where it
maintains a fleet of three Sea
Herons, iour Sea Devons. two
V.l.P. Wessex Ss. three Search
and Rescue Wessex 55. and a
Chi munk.

ee ing them in service ent-gloys t e considerable talents of
5 naval and civilian

maintainers. led by Lieut.-Cdr.
Denis Murray. the Air
En ineering Officer.

iny aircrew include pilots,
an observer. aircrewmen -

communications. SAR and di-
vers — anti WRNS cabin
attendants. in char e of the

uadron is Lieut.- dr. Geoff
arley.
Air Traffic Control at Lee-

on-Solent is manned entirely bycivilians. and the squadron is
further supported bv R.N.
meteorological and flight plan-
ning sections.

The \’.l.P. helicopters —

better known as "Green
Goddesses" — can carry five
passengers in airline standards
of comfon and service

Meanwhile. 781's Search and
Rescue High! earns its bread
and butter by rescuin
adsenturous. thoughtless an§
luekless sailors. windsurfers.
swimmers. fishermen. and rock-
climbcrs durin the summer silly
season. and tr responding to
ships and aircraft in distress
throughout the vear.

Passengers and frei ht. for all
R..\'. ships and estabishments.
are carried in the fixed win
aircraft by both schedule
“(‘lipper" service and as tasked

bi-. Flag Officer .\'aval Air
(ommand. Destinations range
from Culdrose to Wick and
from Southern France to .\orth-
ern .\orw:i\'

Fl!-hCr_\' l’rotection is an im-
portant aspeet of the

.
uadron's

work. Frequent patros by the
Sea Devons identify all fishing
vessels in U.K. writers from the
Wash to the .\full of Kinlyre via
the South Coast.

in co-operation with Fish:
Protection Stpltadmn ships. 78
assists in i e revention of
illegal ftshinv an the compila-
tion of fis ing data for the
Ministry of A riculture,
Fisheries and For

.

To com Iete 781 Squadrons"
task. all .!\'. riots eonvertin
to twi'n4:ngine piston aircrat
are guided. cajoled or bullied —

as required —— into mastering
the numerous differences be-
tween a modern helicopter and
an aircraft whose protoi first
flew on September 25. 1 5!
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78 ; QUADRON
Forty years

Left: Home territory
The Devon's prototype first new on September 25. 1945.

Above: SAH scramble — Lieut. Bill Sam is leads his crew out to
another scramble. this time to fly so h of the Isle of Wight.

— a Heron and e Devon fly

 of reliability

 
over theNeedles.
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TheMarconiExperienceisknowing
you'vemadetherightmove.  

  
  
  
  
    
  
    
 

 
 
  
 
  

Ifyou are at thatdecisive point in your Marconi Radar could be your best move.

Career When YOU ha‘/9C0mPl€t€d V0111’ ' We are lookingfor experiencedpersonnel to
service withtheForces, and your Navy becomeTESTENGINEERS and

experience has involved workingas TECHNICIANS,workingon fault—f'1nding
a Technicianon radar and rectificationfrom component level up

3 equipment, then to complete radar equipment and systems.
At Marconi Radarwe can offeryou asecond

.
" career witha secure future at a competitive

#3 Salary, witha comprehensive range of
company benefits‘.
Make sure your next move is the right one.’
Write now for informationto:- Ted
Cranfield,Marconi Radar Systems
Limited, Writtle Road, Chelmsford,
Essex. Telephone:Chelmsford (0245)
671 1 1 Ext. 2318.
Sooneror latereverycareerneeds

theMarconiExperience.
_fl (.  

4 -.Ir M...»-. i-»..r-.-- . v r.--.--.

.4/7'0/'aft‘Iéafi///2:/37//.s'
/mu//ow"z‘a.r-f/"eaear/1/'//gs/7710///'flhs't!/ears

aanbeat/east
' New pay awards mean that.when they leave the

I

Service, skilled men in your trade can earn at ’ ,p

/

least £19,450 tax-free in their first 2 years on
1

'-
'

our SaudiArabiasupport contract.Thes§are ‘
' " '

' ’

thelowest ratesof basic pay foryour trade.
I
/ _ , _ [yo/fling/‘flA

taking no account of possible additional
earnings such as overtime. And thereare 3

A

H. '1high value benefitswhich include free . .,

accommodation‘messing and medica| '

, v
'

’

Airframe - We need men with a high degree of skill and experience in first-line
care 1 5 days. travehpaid home leave -‘ '

'

' " -‘ and second-line servicing of modern strike fighters and their systems. Experience
' on Lightning or Jet Provost aircraft would be a particular advantage.

every 1 5 weeks. and excellentyear-
roundsports and leisure facilities.

,,

'

v

V
,

Engines — There are opportunities for qualified and experienced tradesmen con-

l.. / I
.

_

versant with jet engines such as the later marks of Flolls~Royce Avon, Viper and
similarpower units.

0 Armaments— Our requirement is for personnel withknowledge and skill for main-
‘

raining aircraft weapons systems of all types, especially Aden guns. air-to-air
F0’ «"1" =7flIJlr'ca(ioriform. simp/Yf"”"””"-'COUPON. ' ':

v

‘ missiles, HE stores etc. ORTFX qualificationswould be especiallyvaluable.
.,or releplipriePreston 63437 7.

The Pe|'50'm0lOffice’: ‘

' Please send me an applicaiionlorm.
Saudi ArabiaSupport Dept.. .

I

I

" l am interested in your vacancies for
FREEPOST.
British AerospaceAircraft Group. v_ ,

Warton Division. Warton Aerodrome. ,' ,

Addmss

Preston. Lzincs. PFI41 LA.
1

'

 
  
 

 

Name

 ities

. BR]rIfi\J’i1fI¢I€8lE|‘B’¢:nits range °l l°b oppmlu“ R
.s u-.».i.§.¢.nio.nun-.4xi~n.-ansL\¢.‘\.1.II'&n0l-.15.‘: ...-minus.-.-.s.:s.~..iL-.\\.s'vux.-umnu-..-naiflnunoi1h¢.Hh1IiAuuuil-ixnanabilutilindtflnuano.‘im.!8Iflnai.l.II.nNihnI\II
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PrisonOfficer I’ T.»\i.ll’I.lN
;nined theService ne.:ri','
5 yems .r;.‘;o. after 12 years in
the RA}? l-ielv. ;u.~.r taken his
prornotzonexm:itnut:orL.:r1cl
intends to make :1 career ofthe
Prison Serv:ce He lives.with
he. wife and threechtltiren.
ubmit 2 :mle:. from the rm-_'.o::'
‘.'.'i1e.'e he ‘.'.'0:lv<.~;

SeniorOficcr R. Pli.-XRCE. 30.
‘.'.'£1!».tC1L‘f'K.(Indail‘.-.'ay:;
'.'.'m‘.te:ito J01!) the Prison
Service. He started as soon (:5.
he coul;l.;:t 21 in 2971. He's
been .1 Senior Oflicer for .1

year, and liars served in three
n.i1l'ferer1t prisons and .1 borstal.
He}. rimrried with two children.

For some people,
workingin a prison is the
lastjob they'dever do.
But for people who work
in the Prison Service it's a
full and satisfying career for
which they are uniquely quali-
fied. They devote their working
lives to it, workinghard to
acquiretheskillsand experience
it needs.

Thebenefitsof
experience

Theres only one placea
Prison Officer can learn his job-
inside. I-le's trainedbeforehe
starts, but it's the experience that
counts. Yearsof it.
The PrisonService makes use

of this experienceby organising
a career structure thatallows
officers to reach, by merit and
experience,thehighest ranks.
In his career a PrisonOfficer can

PrincipalOmenS SNEAI) is
5l.j0lt't(‘(lthe Prison Service in

Chld'OmcerA.RENIJLE
j01l1L'(.ili1£.'Prison Service H1
1953.15 :1 TradesOfficer. Hes
been :5 ChiefOllicer for two
ye:u:‘.. and is now Chiet'0ff‘xcer
II at :1 closed trairiing prison
(There are two grades nfChiet'
Oflicer.) Hes served inmost
types ut'e:»:::hl:::lir1ier1tsInclud-
mg mp secirrrty p.':'.~.onS.
reznund centre:a mid hor:.:.':l'.

1962 utter 10 years with.1
local l‘-ire Se:v:ce. He '.-.'.1:'. ;:
Senior Oflicer for 5 years. and
has been Principal for 2 years.
Her. worked in closed train-
ing: prisons. remand centres.
and l7(3t'.‘i!«'ll:SHt.-'.~. i:i.‘ir.'r.-if
witii !'.-:0 chiltlrvn

l{e:.m.':rr:e<§'.-.'1thI‘.-:0 cl‘.:ld.'e:1Is prisonthelast resort?
go from raw recruit right up to
ChiefOfficer. The promotion
ladder is there, and thattop rank
canonlybereachedby theladder.
It takes hard work. It takes

time. But it takes all thatto reach
thetop ofany profession.

The road to
Governor

A PrisonOfficerwithreal
ambitioncan also reachtherank
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.._‘ __~-’'in

I
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- -‘xx '_onn—nu=! '
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-in ~ :..: «gr

. .

Assistant Governor
M. DO\'JSF.TT.33.jo1t1edthe
PrisonService from the
Merchant Navy He v.-as .1
Prison Officer for three ','e;ir:'~.
beforepassing the .»''k(} e:-:am-
inmiori tic‘:-.1).-anAssissaarit
Governor. grtule 2 for ta.-.-o
years (thereare two AG
t‘;r.':de:'.).Hes mzxrrreti ‘.'.'llh
-'1cmldreri.le.':n;i:r1pr1s.u::
r;1i.ir:ersr1eeirby.

GovernorP TIMM5jmttL‘d the
Prison Service ix-xenty seven
years ago He '.-.';I:: {I Erucles
m.'m and jo:r‘.ed mics
Oti'rce.'.:‘.;1t the .-'A(. e . :
and taecame .121 :'\::s

.
..:::t

Governor in 1960. was tl‘l(lLi(Z'
it Deputy Guvezzmr :11 1970
.zndp:on‘.o:e-.110(Zn-.'.-mo:
<,:r.'rtle 21:1 N75 tth.-reare
threeC-overno.' g‘_rut:'e:») Her.
no‘.-.'50,tr1.x.'rredwith
3 childrenand 5') u_r.m;lchildre:'.

suitable for promotion to
thehighest ranks.And,
as in alljobs, not

everyonewants it. But the
PrisonService today needs

a wide range ofabilities,
and officers at all levels can
make valuablecontributionsto
thisdifficult,necessaryjob.
This is one of a series of

advertisementsabout thePrison
Service today. If you would like
copies of thewhole series,
togetherwithfurtherinforrnation,'
sendthecoupontoHomeOffice,
Freepost, LondonSW1E 5BR

ofGovernor.More thana thirdof (N0 Stamp needed-) :f‘““"‘:-
Prison Governors today started
as PrisonOfficers.

_It's not easy and not everyone
makes it. But theopportunities
are there.
Not every PrisonOfficer is

Name

Address

~ A service
NNK for society

3‘)
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TECHNICIANS
SERVICEEXPERIENCE.
THAT’SEXACTLY

WHAT LOCKHEED’S
LOOKINGFOR.

Ifyou’ve enjoyed the
comradeship, theteamwork
and themanyotherbenefits
associatedwithlife in the
Navy, leavingcouldwell prove
to besomethingofa wrench.
Afterall, thosesort of
attractionsaren’t all thateasy
to find in civvy street.

So where willyou lookfor themwhen it’s time for you
to leave theForces?

VVe’dsuggest Saudi
Arabia.W/ithLockheed
Aircraft International.

Withyour background,
you could walkstraight into a
a stimulatingand highlyrewardingenvironmentthat
offers benefitslike these:
>t< Attractive2-yearextend-
able assignments.
>i< Freebacheloraccom-
modation, food and laundry.

.
>:< 3paid leaveperiods
annuallywith3 free flights
home to theUK.
>l< I-Iiothsalariescompletely

'0 freeo tax.
>i< Freemedicalcare and life
insurance.

>t< Excellent recreational
facilities.

And thenthereare the
projects.ThroughoutSaudi,
Lockheed are engaged on a
wide range ofactivitiesinvolving
electronicsystems which
utilisea varietyofsophisticated
equipment.

Do you have specialist
expeiicncc in any ofthcfollowingareas?
0MicrowaveRadioRelay
0 Computers 0 Test
Equipment0 Calibration
O SHF/UI-IF/VHF/HF
Radio0 SurveillanceRadar
0AirfieldRadar
0NavaidsO Telecomms
O RefrigerationandAir-
co11ditioning0Electrical
PowerGeneration.

Ifso, findout more about
theopportunitiesand incentives
thatLockheedare offeringby
writing,withfiilldetails, to the
SeniorRecruitmentExecutive
(Lockheed),IAL, Personnel
Consultancy,AeradioHouse,
I-IayesRd., Southall,Middx.
Tel:01-574 5000. PleasequotereferenceL078.

‘9‘ Be apart ofLockheed’s SaudiExperience.
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TELEGRAPHISTS
TELEPHONISTS
DON'T WASTE YOUR TRAINING

OPERATORS
Leaving the Navy Soon . . .
Then contact The Three Tees Agency and let your Service Skills pay in Ciwy Street
The Three Tees Agency serves 6,000 companies and deals solely with vacancies for Telephone.Telex and Teleprinter Operators.
You can be assured of a warm welcome and free advice and guidance on employment prospects in the Commercial world of
Telecommunications. if you are rusty. we can give you the opportunity to brush up your operating and also familiarise you with
commercial routines and equipment. and then guide you to theright job. permanentor temporary. In some cases resettlementcourses
are available tor those seeking permanent employment in the Greater London area.‘

Call, write or phone:
"” t

,

‘I10 Fleet Street, EC4 : 01-353 36111/2."? I 124 Regent Street, W1 : 01-734 0365
" 20 Eastcheap, EC3 : 01-626 0601

THREETEES%EKVI2%I.°s‘1"‘
The LONDON

SAILING PROJECT
rcquios a

FLEET OFFICER
tor Ful Charge ct ma-nterlanoe. roltt-rig.
vctua"-ng three Sal Train rig Ketchos —

77, 75. 48 feel
The sucooss9ul:£gl«ur-2 w.:l be a doc-
catoo person can handle these
vessels and has the knowledge and
practical slurls to keep them If‘ sonr-co
irth paid nsistmce He will oiso be a
senor iiiiocut.-ye ol the Pr He mil
resde w-.:l'i=n duly reach of and
the Hamblo. Salary oorrormng to no-

tty eiivononce
IIWQJJIOS Ifld CU!‘l’|G.lIU|'llV113 IO —"i.‘.!..iis"‘.‘i‘°s'li‘?li~‘i"i"3$“i-’c'«'

a..Jil:...”°“”

If you are leavin the Navy
and settling in the ondon area

LET TRG FIND YOU A GOOD JOB
WHERE YOU CAN USE YOUR SKILLS

WHY TRG? Well tor a start, we 5 ‘alise in jobs for
TELEX OPERATORS and TE PHONISTS; also.
becausethey are ex-r ular servicemen. our interviewers
know what it's like to me a "civvie" and will soon

make you feel at home
For inlormation and guidance about {Ob prospects. training and — in

certain cases — resettlement courses: ring:—

/

.4//

01-236 2661
THE TELECOIIHUIIICATIOIIS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
5354 Krtg Street. London EC4

YOUR FUTURE
Interested _in a worthwhile second career _as_ a
representative with excellent salary. commission

and prospects?
If so. contact the
Personnel Officer:

WINDSOR LIFE
ROYAL ALBERT HOUSE,

WINDSOR, BERKS

  
  
   
     THE iuiiioii JACK CLUB ’

Men and wcrnen leaving the Force:
seelu.

 
   For solus rates. series. discounts

and otherdetailsplease write
BLIIIDOII Manager

NAVYNEWS
H.liI.5. Nelson

TelephonePortsmouth26040 or
Naval Base 22851

. Union Jodi CI
.
Sandoll Strut.(0lIl?l"lSlOf‘I24226] aqvon. SE1 sud-
  

 
 
   
  
   
   
    
  
  

  
  
    
     
    
  
 

 
ln twelve weeks
you could bea
commercial diverBest Sellers.

A full order book is becomingan increasinglyrare sight in British
industry.

But not at British AerospaceDynamics Group.
World-wide demand for our advanced technology products has

meant orders thatwillcarry us well into the80's—guaranteeingsecure
employmentand excellent prospects for themen and women working
for us in Slevenage.Andyou'll l ind opportunities to apply theskillsand
experience you acquired in the Forces to a whole range ol interesting
and important projects.

when you leave theServices and you have experience in one of
the following lrades,complelethecoupon belowand find out what we
can ofler you.

Radar 0 Systems Control 0 SpecificationTesting
Logistics/Spares0 Instructors (Electronics)

Quality Assurance 0 Servicing Manual Writing/Authorship
VHF/JHFISHF Communications0 Guided Weapon Systems

FunctionalTest 0 Field Trials0 Computers
|"'——"'-_--__—'---_BRITISH AEROSPACE DYNAMICS GROUP, STEVENAGE-DATASLIP

Name
Service rank and number Trade
Address
Age Marned/Single Release date
Qualifications

. ,

Residential status — 8uyingJRenting/Undecided
Type of job desired

,

Are you willing to work overseas?
What salary do you hope for?

Ref. D242 Personnel & Training Dept.,
British Aerospace Dy’ amics Group.
Stevenage Division, .0. Box 19.
Six Hills Way. Stevenege, Herts. SGI ZDA. ‘.‘BRITISH AEROSPACE A A

9.»‘T  
at Sievenage -

 set you on the road to a new career in
commercial diving — The Underwater
Training Centre's standard Air Diving

Course will see to that— it's pretty
tough because that's the way of

the business, but when the twelve
weeks are through, you'll have been

trained to dive and work competently
on most air diving systems and equip-

ment in Current use down to fifty metres.
If you've dived before, that'sa

help, but if you have existing eng-
ineering skills, are between

eighteen and about thirtyyears
old and feel that it's about time your career

took a turn for the better, then those
twelve weeks at UTC could be the most

important you'll ever spend.
Call or write for an illustrated

brochure today and take the first step
towards a new career in commercial

diving.

 
 

  

  

  

 W lain MCL. Chapman% Chief Development OfficerW Department 81
The UnderwaterTraining
Centre Limited
lnverlochy Fort William
lnverness-shire
Tel: Fort William (0397) 3786

l___
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TELESUPPORT
\%‘5"wPP°f%

STAFF AGENCY LTD

1 ' .“ ,."ii.-2‘K.

STAPLE HALL

Greou?

STONE HOUSE COURT
LONDON scan 7AX

01-623 3226

COMMUNICATORS
Your keyboard operating skills can
be worth a basic salary of circa
£4.750 with earnings potential in
excess of £6,500 in the London and
Greater London areas, we also paycompetitive rates for temp. work.
When you have completed yourservice with the forces, call Colin
Netherton (Ex CRS) on the above

number.

i 

We are also located in the West End at 35 DoverStreet. London, Wtx 3RA 01-629 2239. Telesupport(West End) Staff Agency Ltd.

  ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIANS

If you are in your final year of service. why not let us help outind civilian employment to match your Service “Training‘)andExpenence."
We have vacanciesthroughout the U.K. and Overseas speciallysuited to forces personne.

  
  
 Our service is "Confidential and Free of Charge."  
/ Electronic Staff Recruitment Agency,Forces Placement,
\

__

‘11 West Bar, Banbu . Oxon.
’ Tel.: Banbury(0295) 7744

Please send me details and an application form.
 
  

 
 

 WANT A JOB?
Lookingtorajoblnctvilianlt!e?l1so.oontai:you'locIJofficeottheFteoutarForceeEn~ployrrierttAs:odcfion.
BrIrI:nnod'u:ucnnbIobunodIun'fluotfloanmOfflo|u.PouOfflcoo.orloalbluphor-ipdructorhp

 
   

LeavingtheService

Il|I.lI\\W°
Enfinoon.Todwidu\s.|rnu-ucmu,Tod1.Authon.Aihiru.Step into the best paid jobs!
We can provide positions for Forces trained personnel of all ranks.Our tree, confidentialand personal service provides promptintroductions to U.K. and overseas vacancies- often before they
are advertised.
It you are in your final year of service, complete the reply slipbelow or phone Ron Alderton tor a consultation. '

NEW ERA SERVICES
BwhyielieldRoad, Ramsey. Huntingdon. Cambs. PEI? IAO
or phone Flamsey (0487) B13030.

Please send me a registration form for your Flccruirment Service
Rank

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

 

 

——3—g—fyou’re gettmgou
we’dlikeon in

Lite NonhfimnlgéandvService has
layan grea y BIDIS 3 $5 —“I|_;’I-;

‘ PRISON SERVlCE

 

expanding. To meet this new programme
we need more officers and we need them
NOW!
We offer good pay and allowances which
with overtime means you can earn around
£1Ti a week. Secure employment. Job
variety. Free uniform or an allowance. A
minimum leave allowance of 18 days plus

 
 
 

 

  

Tu: Prison Stalling llllicer. lluntliinaltl House
Upper lilewtownards Head. BELFAST BT4 3SU

11 public and privilege holidays.
Free pension. prospects ol
promotion, and lots more besides.

To find out more post the coupon or ttelephone Belfast 63255 Ext. 444, ,\we'll send you an application tomi .

and tree colour brochure about the 1‘lob.
A 28 day pre-release resettlement '

course is available. Please contact
your Area Ftesettlement Officer for
further details.

\\

4‘ --

/e ence Engieeig
How manycareers offer so much?

The varietyof a wide range of high-technologyprojects connectedwithair, land.and
sea systems for theMinistry of Defence: thechallengeof workingwithall types of material
and structure: thescope to developand applyyour own metrology techniques and
process controls: theopportunity to use thelatest computer-aided managementmethods
and aerospacetesting techniques——no defence engineering career should otler less.

Hunting careers can offer a lot more. Genuine promotion prospects. post-qualili-
cation training. room for diversification.competitive salaries,and a substantial rangeof benefits.

So if your'e about to leave theService and have experience in electronics.
communicationsor radar,we can now otter this total career packageto ambitiousmen
and women at all levels within the following disciplines:

 
     

        
    
         
  
      
  
 

El Aerodynamics [3 Production
Cl Mechanical Design El Qua|ity&Re|iabiIity
El Electrical/ElectronicDesign [3 ProjectManagement
El Draughtsmen/women El Systems Studies
El Trials [1 Projectco-ordination
El Applied Mathematics El TriaIsCo-ordination
El PerfomianceAnalysis D Design Co-ordination
El Stress Engineering B TechnicalAuthors  For an application form, please tick the relevant box.completethecoupon,and send it to:J. Holmes. Hunting EngineeringLtd..Freep0st_FieddingsWood. Ampthill.Bedlordshire MK45 3BR.
Name
Addres 

Qualifications ’
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Asyou’vehadsomeof
thebestelectronicstraining
you’llbelookingforsomeof

thebestelectronicsjobs.
A fact that we at Marconi Communications are quick to
recognise. '

We're involved in radio and TV broadcast equipment. satellite
earth stations. naval communications. H.F. Systems. tropo-
scatter and line-of-sight networks.
H you have been involved in one or more of the above systems
and are interested in the following positions. we would like to
hear from you.

Systems/SalesEngineering
In these jobs. you'd help assess the technical implications of a

sales enquiry. and develop customer requirements into systems
drawings and technical notes ready to make a formal tender. It 5
a role which involves working closely with our customers in the
U K and overseas.

InstallationEngineering
You’d install and maintain many of thesystems described above
and your job would take you to locations in the UK and many
parts of theworld.

TestEngineering
Using the most sophisticated equipment and test techniques.
you'd carry out production testing and fauIt—finding on a wide
range of equipment.
TechnicalPublication
As a Technical Author or Circuit Delineator you would be
engaged on a wide variety of projects covering complex
electronic equipment and systems.Vacanciesin bothChelmsford
and Norwich.
Working with Marconi Communications gives you excellent
career and salary prospects, and the chance to put down roots
in an attractivearea.
If you're leaving the forces soon, and you'd like to hnd_out more
about our work and what we can ofler you, write with a brief
outline of your service career to Ken Dumbrell Marconi C0mm—
unication Systems Limited. New Street. Cheimsford. Essex.

A (3 EC- Marcoiiiflectronics Company

ENGINEERS
Navigational Instrument, Air Radio

and Flight Systems Engineers
.-llirwork have vacancies in the Sultanate of Oman for ex-
scrvice technicians and fitters who have previous experience
either with Jaguar aircraft systerns or other aircraft avionic
systems including Nimrod.
The appointments include excellent salaries and bonus. nor-
mally tax-free. tree bachelor accommodation. incorporating
a high standard of catering. free medical treatment and
personal accident insurance and generous home leave of 21
days after every 20 weeks’ service with free air passages to
and from Heathrow Airport.

To apply. please write to:
The Senior Personnel Manager.
AIHWORK LIMITED.
Bournemouth (Hum) Airport,
Christchurch, Dorset. BH23 GEE.

«fie
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.. .we can offer a lot to

someonespecial likeyou!
Your service training makes you a person of special interest
to us. The Thames Valley Police offers you variety. challenge
and cornradeship, working in a skilledteam covering the
counties of Berkshire. Buckinghamshire and Oiifordshire.
A new future withgood pay and prospects
Starting salary IS £5919

.
if over 22. After some experience

thereare opportunities for specialisation and promotion.
We provide modern free housing or generous tax-tree rent
allowance of up to £22 per week — a big help with a mortgage!
A police career also means security and a good pension at an
early age.
A life you'll enjoy
We have frequent social functionsand superb sports
facilities— a great way to make new friends.
If you're married. thereare plenty of iob opportunities for
your wile in the Thames Valley.as well as excellent schooling
for thechildren,
For full information.complete thecoupon and post to:
Careers Officer. Thames Valley Police H0, ,.Kidlington, Oxford OX5 2NX. England
Please send full details of a career in the

I ThamesValley Potice
Name

_i_.___._~_.. n,,_
'_
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 career +
Management
Prospects

Leaving the Service! Then this IS your opponunity to start a new
career. that is not only onremetggiiiiaiding. but offers excellent prospectsfor promotion to management I.

The L LS. Group of Companies. specialists in Life Assurance —

Finance — investment — Mortgages, ofler all personnel a chance to join
the many successful oii-Servicomcri in the insurance industry and within
our Group,

Why not contact our Recruiting Manager and lot him explain how
YOU could become a rnornher 0 one of today's most progressive
companies in the field of Brolurig. Investment and Finance.

We would ii much Ike to talk to so wnle Ofl none. 0
complete the couggn below.‘ You W9 I

To: The Ll.S. Group of Companies
coltlshall Hall.
Coltlnhall. Norwich, Norfolk. Nmz TAG
Telephone Coltfnhall T71
Please send me details of theopponunities availablewith the L l.S. Group

  
  
    
  
  
 

Narno...
. . .. . , . . .,

 
 

Age-
Addiess

. . .. . . ..... .. . 
 Area in which work required ..  

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

— OVERSEAS
\Vc li;ii'c immediate \'(ll.'.!l1Clt.'.\l(’tr(]n)undR“ ', « .' ..

-

. ,.of lhv: Midtlli: East.
d" Enunuhlnlhl"Gu”An'l

.-\tmliCutit.~ will tum: served it Tt.'COL',lll.\t.‘tl (t['l['|lCflllL‘t."sllt[I iii [UlCCtlnlmUllI'L‘;iltiin.s fo|liiwi:i.l by :2 minimum period iii two years‘ pr.'ii:ttc;il experiencein the mtiintunanci: of ground lnSl(tll(llll)n.\ iir maritime equipment.lll-'iV}{FiUllF ln.\l:tllitll0l‘l.\ to he ltliillllttlntftl arc:
.\larinc Radar
Ground-to-Air Communications
Fixed & MobileCommunication.-.
Missile Control Systems.
Conditions of .\Cl\‘ll.'L' include an ;iltriii:li\'c \illlIT\‘ and bonus. which canqualify for tax ciinccssiiins; frcc bachelor ziccnnimiidzition with ii iii h
standard of catering; lrci: zicciili.-nt insurance and medical care and rcgu at
UK. lL'i.lVl.' with free air ptisstigcs to and from London (llctitliriiw).

lntcrcstcd tlppllI.‘£ll'll.\should write to: Sen|of pgysam-wt "snags.-'AIRWORK LIMITED.
Bournemouth (Horn) Airport.Christchurch.
Dorset. BH23 SE8.

,_Tel.: Northbourne 2271 "
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DID YOU KNOW:  THAT the Technical Publications industryregards Services
Trade NCO‘: as ideal potential candidates for this
kind of work?  

      
 
   
  
 
  
  
       

 THAT the Industry is booming, altering excellent career

prospects in an interesting and rewarding prolession?
THAT free iorrnal training ipius generous tax iree allow-

ancesl is available through the Government's Training
Opportunities Scheme and may be taken during your
last lew weeks oi service - or later if you wish?

THAT we can help you lind the iob that suits you best with
one oi the many orginisations urgently requiring
more technical authors?

 it you thinkthisadds up to the ideal opportunity for you to
make best use oi your engineering training and experience.
and you would like lurther informationand guidance from
thecountry's idingexperts in this iield, then please com~
plate the slip belowand return it to:-

TECHNICAL SERVICES (RAMSEY) LTD.
108 High Street. Ramsey. Huntint1don.C3mbS.PET7 lLN
Telephone: Ramsey (0487) 81 2596 and 812988

Apprentices from H.M.s. caledonla are Thea prenticestitteda-l4tt.canop into crulsln on the canals and rivers of the
making good progress on convening the the hut. fitted 12 windows. insulat and Mitllan s.
shell of an ex-Canal Fleet trl ate into a panelled the interior and installed a fresh Picture shows Lleut. Mike Palmer. the
touring barge tor T.S. Orton. t e Notting- water system. The engine has beengivena course officer. checking plans with Ap-
hant Sea Cadet unit. The Sea Cadet co s ms or overhaul in Caledonia and will be prentice Tim Johnson. C0UI’80 lefldfif l0I'
obtained the 6701i. bar e from t a ins alled durin the final phase of the he day. The pro act was planned.

Please send me a brochure.

Directorate of Naval Recruit rtg. which had conversion nex month. organised, rnanag and Undeflfllwfl W
used it as a recruiting aid in the lam oi When completed. the bar a will accom- "19 ED "°"ll°°3 39 P3" 0' "T9" NW3‘
"H.M.S. Cleopatra." modate 14 cadets and be ully titted tor Genera Training syllabus.

Just a case of luck
. . .

Sonic -iris. like Wren Judy \\'lll'€lIl\ilil.have all the luck. Judy. who
joinctl H..\ .S. T;im:irliist mntilh. li.itl h;iri:I_vp:icki:ilhcr brig» when the
ugcnl ltzintlling hcr luggiigr: rung to .\Ll_\' xhc ltiiil won it prize inr being
their 2tl,lltltlilt Sr.-rvici: cu.stunicr_

Stmit illll.'!W£l|’ll\hcr prirc — :i t;iriit_\' cum: — w.i-. dclivcrctl to her
in person tit Derby Ctirccn nllicc by .\‘lr. l’ctr.'r Twi:L'n. mtinuging
tlll'l..‘Clufoi liner: Robinson ((‘ii-’.-\) i.id.. ilic gtl\‘L'ti"inli:lll ircight agents.
zmtl Mr. Phil .\l;it.\ton. zi ilircctnr til the ciinipziiiy.

ALL EX-SERVICE
ELECTRONICS
COMPUTERS.‘ RADAR
SONAR / RADIO CON-
TROL MECHS. AND
ARTS. for Ciwy Street
Careers
Phone of-656 693112
Reverse charges. and
ANSAPHONE ieve.) or write
JR Personnel. 267 Portland
Road. London SE25 (Agy).

When replying
to
advertisements
please mention
Navy News. 

 
 

SOUTHALL COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Beaconslield Road. Southall. Middleseit. UB1 IDP

Telephone01-574-3448

LICENCE WITHOUT TYPE RATING
The Coil e is olfering 4-week resettlement courses throughout
198081 or aircraft maintenance personnel leading to the
Licence without Type Rating in categories A.C. X and R. Courses

are also being offered to cover all options 01 the AEC.
Further Information from Ir. 1'. wooldrion. Dept. at AeronauticalEngineering

and Air Transport. at t above address.

  
 

  
 
 
 
  
 
     

New CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IF YOU are shortly to leave the Services
HAVEYOU worried about “conforming”to civilian life?
ARE YOU independent. sell-motivitated. positive and

Teamwork is what Sccuricor,with 238 hit the hcights,but want :1
branches nationwide, is all about. its permanent sccurc iob that’svaried,
Britain’s biggest security organisation, interesting and well paid.
and it’s an elite force thatvalues all the Eitherfree unifonn or protective     

    
    
    
  
  

  

skillsyou’vc learned in theservices. clothingissued. Excellent sick pay, 9'“bl“°"-37
And pays very well for them,too. pension and insurance schemes. And CAN V0”°'93"l29 Wm‘ "'9 3bl"lY l0 make "“"93 h3PP°"7
Thcrc’s a wide varietyof jobs and one that'sonly thebeginning. WHEN YOU 3P°3ll 50 990930 "SW17
of themis bound to suit you.\%’rc Bccausc Sccuricor is a nationwide ‘COULD spell your future?

Happysales team atmosphere
Expert company back-up
Results and initiativeorientated
Trainingcontinuouslyprovlded
Semi‘-independenloperatlonin your own locality
Taxadvantages0!beingsell-employed
Opportunity to earn £10-£30,000 p.a.
No capital required
Excellentprospects of

‘ looking for people with organisational organisation, thcrc’ll be a iob whcrc
ability,and people with management you want it.And :1 job with us
potential...bccauscSccuricoralways can be a iob for life.
promote from within.\‘(/calso need
people who don’t necessarilywant to Z

-'

Write today for furtherinformationto: C I
The National Recruitment Officer.
D'‘"'"'""“R05 ‘S°°‘"'i°°'ma" promotion to Area and Regionalmanagement

1'7?!VigilantHouse. 24/30GillinghamSt..
London SWlV'IHZ.   '. ‘ti The Choice of

Experience 
  

   
  

For early interview write to our Sales Director at
149/151 LAWN LANE, HEIIEL HEHPSTEAD,HERTS

or Telephone(0442)55461 NOW
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Readers seeking penfriends in
the Royal Navy are listed below.
Any sailor who writes to an
applicant must use a stamped
envelope bean’ the applicant's
name and town. heletter should
be enclosed in a second envelope
addressed to "Pen Pals." Navy
News. H.M.S. Nelson.
Portsmouth.On receipt the replieswill be redirected — but only iflheyehave been stamped.

tails of the applicants are asfd :2l) 8 5H DDIUOHJ" U00
John tan. «am. so In. uoim liar,

blue-grey . two micron. Mendieater.
Lynn [ .s:ngIe. 5tt. tin. auburn new.

blue .
.Co DurhamKarma“ SH 541. brown haw.

hazeleyes. temarn. Surrey.
Sharon (1 .9-note. 51:‘ Zn. broerri ha-f.
eon . .

entvfiorlzwtifi. SH on. brown her. brown
,

divest.
Helen (29). divorced. . in .

blondehavr.gene eyes. have ch ‘drerl. Hornet Hernoetead.
rrs
Heather 2!). shoe. Silt en

,

bionoo her.
blue eyes. oroon

Hehn (17. snge. Sn 6-n. brovm her.
green eyes errand. Dorset

Jane (17). s-ng'e. Sh an. brown hm.
green eyes. Haverforovrest. Dytec

June (34). dvorced. 5.’: Zn
,

brown her.
brown eyes. three children, Hemr.-l
Heenostead. Hens

Sui U6). Sit «in
.

brown hat. btue eyes.E.'tharri, London
Linda (29). divorced. St!

.
dark hat.

5 cross. Devon
G (4g)_wdoe,5tt 3n_larMr.br‘ue-

V3» (28). s-note. 5!! 6n .brown hair. green
eyes. one ter ll‘-ve). Mdarlds

Julie (21). snob. 5!! 3n .t>'ondena~r.blue
eyes. Nuneaton. Wane-dishreW (21), angle. brown Mr. our: eyes.

old. re
Stella (33). single. 5!t 5-n. brown hai-_

lurid. Essex

Rene (23). s-ngle. Sn 2n, la.r oar. green
. luqoe

Jari (4.8), endow. Sh i.n_ lair hat. biue
eyes. Swinoon. Witt:

Neether 23). smote, 571 «in. brown ha-i,
blue

,‘W’ . Sit. 511. brown hair.
brown

.
II. GlamCort-3: 23°?‘ ‘e.5tt.<l-ei.brownhavr.

hazel Devon
t39).d~orced.5!t9n.auburnnair

Elaine (20. snqle. sh 3«n. brown hair
hazel .Susaex‘ ).ie-dew. 5l|.b'0lIf|ha1.biu9
wliolsebret &.s=no!e.5tt B-I'I.6erkha‘r.blue-

W.‘ dworoedfstl 2-n
.

broeri her.
Goepon. Rants

.$R4-ri.bvowr'ihe-t.
.Keni

.511 5in..auburnna.r.
. ylosburyfiodtst8).9noie.5!t.'rn.broiiiri-iriar.green.Weyrncutn.DoreetTracey (16. sh Mn. blonoe hair. blue

eyea.Le+on~ .l-tents
Lt: 18]. .58. 9n.brown hair, hazel

.Nor‘|olIieyes.
Down (17), 5t! 5111. auburn hair.
JuIi”(1?).”'S

as vim-32". i"‘ °’£.?“ilv""'browi-i
, . gnea ear.

22. d-vorced. tt 1. ,b|onde
nu. blue

( .)l.zmcaster. Lnncsn
E

sheila [ ). darorced. Sh l0n_ Iar nai.

{1-7&.”;:A-e,‘-g:t”&i\n. brown na.i_

Lleet 8). .5ti ei-i,bro\rnhamblue

571 SM. brown he-r.zgyrxlil .

wearer:-eism
.
orowri nu.

...',‘..‘n‘"L',"..‘.‘.-ll..cm‘"°“a?“u§$2:‘i"",£" "“"
cream her. green

UwJacide brown her.

Gill t7),sing'e.5h Tin _brownria.r,brown
eyes, H0dL' .

E380:
Leeea (1% since. Stl ‘tin. tronm liar.

blue-vey eyes, Hociiley. Essex

TRANING IN
ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION 8:
VIDEO SYSTEMS

broiim

 
 

 

  

     
 
  
   
  
  

 
 

A

year full-time course to
include Mono and Colour TV.

CCTV. VCR. Teletext. etc.
This is a job training course
and a high percemage of A

practical work is provideb.
 

 

 MN RADIO
OFFICER‘ CEFITS

2'/:i year full-time course to
include training for MPT
General and DoT Radar Certs.
PI'OSDOCfU8 fI"Om.‘

LONDON ELECTRONICS
COLLEGE

Dept. C2. 20 Pen em Road
London 3 5 9SU
Tel. ct-3_T3_8721
 

WfllD( .$.1fl.UwniW.Joai-iE1),nrigIe.5rr.£iri.broivriheir.t:Ii.ie
eyes. Ebbar Vale. Genre

Ierperet (I0].drvoroed. 5tt.3d'I..bri.inetie.
hazel eyes. one ct-id. Newport iow

nenoi2ii.s-ngio.sn.¢n.auimu.aroun
eyes Lonoon..iulioii9i.nngIo.sii.5n.rxo-..iiriu.taiiio

. .1in.. brown hair. brown
.Kent.Jutlgte l6].w5fl 2-n. brown na~r. Uoe

‘V351 ts3l.“:7g:a‘ie%5ti 8I1.blOndehu.
. . uexewtis

.
sit tin. brown hair. blue eyes.Cnatnarn. em.

eyes. Windsor.
Toni (33). dworced. Sn 5-ri

,
brown nae.

browneyes. Weston- super- Mare. Avon
Anne (23). 5!! 3n. Ia-r haw. Uue

oyes. Hervnch. seer

t>'ue eyes. . ii
Carol [24)_ seolfeted. Sh .brown new. blue

eyes. rec divlaen.Hernel Hernpetead. Hensmg: (23). s-ngle. brown he-r. t>'ue eyes.
Sue [28]. snge. 5n :&n

.
lair hat. hazel

. . see:"fin 25),s«ngle,5H 3n ,auburnnar,grey“Talk (20). .
sri. 5-fl. oi-om ha-r.

green-blue eyes. I Albans. Hens
Annet . . ‘. eyes.

- W22. ‘.5tt 5fl.I. M.
clue

u I

Helen (19). single. 5!t9n. Uonoe hair.
.

Portsrnouth
.. .'Il..*'*l-..m;.:;..°-1»W M:.mw:2I'), ,ta:ha-ngreyeyes.

. separated. SH. 611. brcwri
.biueeyes.onesori(iour).RocriesIer.

l32.drvorced.5tt 3H'l.l&Dt.||'|'|HJ-‘V.
. .

Hint:
t ). do-creed. stt. B-n. auburn near.

(3 ). single, sti. 2iri., black nu..
M0 dt-WM. SIIIDOOTI. Wilts

.
W19 Child. 50t.l‘fl'tI|'W3Ufl
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3 § §’
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blue eyes. Stoke-om Trentlmfledihaii.brown
. en. . wynedd

i).snplo.5ll 2n.rb?r‘ixwnna.i_bli:e
eyee,Ather~none.WarvindteMeDebble(t6).browr'Ihe-r.broiiirieyes.Asn.

Sandra iaoi. upmiea. sit e-n.iuiu.i.
goon eyes. one dauciler (five). Cidheroe.

The (17). .
sit 341. auburn hair.

brown
. fight"!'faril:y(eis8), mg .brown eyes. Pertsrlioutn

Lynn (18). angle. so. 4-n, broom ham.
green eyes. Portsrnoim

Lesley (ta. single. Sit. On. black nu. . .
CheatueU000 (32). divorced. 5;?! tar net.

.
one daughter in

. Bledtwoi.M33’.
:30), s-nqle._ett 3n. trnwn hair,

brown UVNEOOJo(£].”s-note. it 2.n.brownnar,brown
Pei-ii :iii.:y" .5n.:tn.broumhai_riaxei

Home
(Hub
ofier

Frcc accommodation is on offcrduring Sc tcmbcr-April(inclusivc) or thi: families of
serving and cit-serving membersof Portsmouth Royal Sailors‘
Home Club who stay for more
than two nights.

Under the scheme. announced
by the club. the full accommoda-
tion chargc is made for thc first
two nights of any visit. After that
thc mcmbcrwill'hccharged at the
price of a single room in the main
club. and his family — whcthcr
wife and children. arcnts or
grandparents — will accom-
modated frcc.
_

The club has also introduced
inclusive wcckly terms for bed.
breakfast and evening meal dur-
ing Scptcmbcr-April.lnfonnation about the club.
services offered and current priccs
can be obtained by writing to the
Administrative Secretary. Roval

Sailors‘ ..Homr: Club.‘ Ouccn
Strcct. Portsmouth. POI 3H8.
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Six of the
best on
target

The Navy's smallborc pistol team of six achieved their highest cvcr scorc. when
they came second to the Army in the lntcr-Scrviccs Smzillborc Pistol Match fired at
Bis cy durin
Herbert-Smit .

Tlicir xcotc of 3.217 points out
of 3.6lK| beat the i\':iv_\"~.prcvioux
best in thi~ match. I'|’1:tLIt.' in 1973
when thcy last won. by -lli. Thi:
Army. WII1l'|L‘|'\ for thc sixth yczir
running. put tip it new record of
3.3l5 which was 7|! points mori:
than the ri.-vious highcst total
mzidc by 1 cm last vcar.

Top scorcr for the Navy was
Licut.-Cdr. John :\dshc:tJ with
553 out of fill),cizhl points more
than CPO Mick Rccd who \f1t)l
with a borrowed pistol. Adshcad
has been R.N. Scrvicc Pistol
cham ion for the last three vcars.Thi: iavy team captain. Licut.
David Lowc. madi: the thirdhighest score with 544. ii point
be ind Rccd.

SUCCESSFUL
Lowi: Ililtl a succcssful mccting

a art from thi: Intcr-Sen-iccs
.\ atch as he won thi: Popcsgrovc

Tro hy and :i gold medal for lhc
hig est .'I ri:'.'itc in Class C.
which inclu c the top scorc in
his Cltttss in two competitions. llc

_

was also to scorer in Class C in
both thi: U Stiiiidard Pistol and
thi: Elcy Challcngi: Trophy com-

'titions and runncr-up in thc
crviccs Championship.
As the Navy could not raise ti

team for thi: lntcr-Scrviccs .\‘latch
in I978 and were two mcn short
Inst ycar. thcir achicvcmcnt this
timi: was ii very ood effort. It is
notcworth_v that ivi: of the team
arc scrving in Nziviil Air
Command.

Thi: ainmial tar ct riflc match
bctwccn thi: Com incd Si:rviccs.
the Civil Scnici: and thi: Unitcd
Banks was shot at Bislcy on
August iii. For the first timc a
United Univcrsitics team also
took part and won thi: match by
two points from the Civil Service.

the British Pistol Championships meeting in August. writes Roger
Tlic I'I‘l.'IlCI1 was shot bctivccii

teams of II. the bust tcn scores to
count. at .‘~llfi. (ilk). 900 and l.litl(l
_\‘lIftI.\ and thc final totals out of a

t1.~\ibIl..‘ 2.lllllI 'Iil'lI.\ wt.-rc:
nitcd Universities L820: Civil

Scrvici: 1.818: Combined Scrviccs
L808: United Banks 1.791.

TWO IN TEAM
The Navy had two tt.'pfC.\'L‘l‘ll(l-

lives in the Services team — PO
Nigel Ball (H..\l.S. Scahawlt)
who was Cham ion-at-Arnis in
the R.N. Smiill I rms .\lcctin in
July. and CPO John Grim Iin
(H..\I.S. Hcron). the captain of
IIll.' Air Command Bislcy team.
They scored 177 and I7}
rcs -ctivcly.

c Combined Scrviccs now
lead the Civil Service by five
victories to four in thc scrics aftcr
winnin the match for the pre-
vious our years.

nter- _ornmand (Pglrtamouthr.......='-am‘“ml"'§1“"Lm:3;...,...i
I : Buluemellz Bristolfi?P0f‘!lfl|0tfiI'l}.

B-7-Judo: RTE charnplonahlpaCTCRII).
7- queen: Guya Hoapllal (RNCOreemricfil.

Football:I0-13—Noclteyl:)c:‘IO—mI.IlII'l:gRAC{moitt—t-tugey: CS v tllderehotl.t4—Squeah: Old whttflgtftiene (Heyllna).15-83:29: RN v dland Coon ea
( nghein); Football: Navy cup
eernulnels. ttlori proper.l7— ui: euusri it-.eA (Enter).

t&—At : RN v Oxford Untverelry v
RAF v Theme: Valley‘ Harrier!
O21IO-is-—Tm'|;.l.e‘.néIia':"IilNvhcornwatl. RN v19—euiuii:aii: Lawn*-°o...=.*‘~...:..i-~i-...L.*....l.i..-.-..;Of|- I I"9

21- ootbell: N V Goeport hIGoapert}: Squeah: Entlald ( .

1.23-25h—.8adi-n gtonifllatér-stiflehmlinandc rnplone . .
n.

25- :mt final trlate and v
Devon25—9wlmrning: Meeiere tournamenti no?
nu ma ii .Eeet Anglia ioenmiiij l:&@UNwnmExeter)

K tourrnament

%.::**'*°='.......’"~""°".t'.'..‘l‘°“ l
2s—i=ootaeii: Navy nmifconigiiiioo
31 ak\g:RNvNECoumba(WhItby

Em.
NOVEMBER
(first week)

‘l—Foot'beil: voum cup llml-flnlll;
Athletics: vWallonACvSl.
Hurter'avPcrtarriot.n11ACvCarn-

2—Bea etlball: Cam‘ Ln);
Foottielr Navy Youth final.4—5—BOlIl|3: nu Novlceel vouiii

e—FoeI all: N v Farehern)"l’ovrn
 )Mv Susan tnterrnedatei:'.=~:.-.il.=.':.°-.....9=-':.=.'**"==°-‘*-"~*

Radio Technicians
Work in Communications R & D

your skills
some opportunities for'short trips abroad, or for
longer periods of service overseas.

and add to
At the Government CommunicationsHeadquarters.
we carry out research and development in radio
communicationsand theirsecuri . including related
computer applications. Practical every type of
system is under investigation. inc uding long-rangeradio. satellite. microwave. and telephony.
Your job as a Radio Technicianwill concern you in
developing, constructing, installing. commissioning,testing and maintaining our equipment. nperforming these tasks. you will become familiar
with a wi e range of processin equipment in the
audio to microwave range. invo ving modem to ic
techniques. microprocessors. and comp ersystems. Such work will take you to the frontiers
0 technology on a broad front and widen your area
of expertise — positive career assets whatever the
future brings. in the rapidly expanding field of di ital
communications. valuable experience in mo ern
logic and software techniques will be gained.
Training is comprehensive: special courses. both
in-house and with manufacturers. will developgrticular aspects of our knowledge and you Wil-

encouraged_ to la e advantage of appropriateday release facilities.
You could travel — we are based in Cheltenham,
but we have other centres in the U.K.. most _of
which, like Cheltenham, are situated in
environmentallyattractive locations. All our centres
require resident Radio Technicians and can call for
others to make working visits. There will also be

- work paying go

You should be at least 19_expect to obtain shortl
e

ears of age, hold or
e City and Guilds

ecommunications Tec nician Certificate Part II
lnterrnediate). or its uivalent or the TEC in
elecommunicationsl Eectronics. and have a

sound knowledge of
telecommunications and

the principles of
radio, toget er with

experience of maintenance and the use of test
equipment. If ou are. or have been in H.M. Forces,
our Service rade may allow us to dispense with
he need for formal qualifications.
Pay scales for Radio Techniciansstart at £4640 per
annum risin to £6525, and promotion will put you
on the roa
thereare also op oitunities

rates. A n
scheme provides cash and

to posts carrying substantiall more;
for overtime an on-callon-contribute pension
pension bene is based

on salary and length of service. Annual leave is 4
weeks plus 10'/2 days public! privilege holidays.
Registered disabled people
Get full details from our RecruitmentRobinson,Officer, RobbyCheltenham (024 ) 21491.
or write to him at the address below.

invite suitable applicantsfor interview at
We will

_(expenses paid)
Cheltenham.

may be considered.

on
Ext. 2269.  fiéo\u -- ,-»t.r§;;g's-}E-4?

 --'I 
 .L".I-K 
_ 
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Scotland
 the brave

— at last
The 1980 inter-Command Match Play Championshi s were held at Rofyal Cinque

IPorts Golf Club. Deal on Sc tcmbcr3-5 and were won y Scotland. their
ever in inter-Command gol .

writes John Weckes.
All those not already

anothercommitted to suytportingcommand were e ighte with the
emergence of the new champions.
But it was a elos-.--run thing. with
Plymouth heating Scotland in the
last match of the championships
(a lucky draw?) by four games to
two.

Unfortunately for Plymouth
they had been themselves beaten
in the mornin' foursomes by
Naval Air an so had to
satisfied with the runners-up posi-
tion on their average of games for
and against.

_The format of the champion-
ships was changed this car and
commands plaved two oursome
matches as well as three singles.
This is intended to help towards

ractice lot the inter-Services.
be general inability of Navygolfers to excel at foursomes was

ilustratcd by the fact that only
one game actuallywent to the last
green and the com atatively easy
wins b_v establishe pairs such as
Lieut. Malcolm Edmunds
(Fisgard and Lieut.-Cdr. Brian
Grant ( NH Plymouth).

\’t'INNING TRIO
Three lavers won all their

matches. PO Dick Catterrnoie
and FCPO -‘ufaurice Jackson of
Plymouth and CPO David
lirecken of Scotland. but each
onl- played three times.
Un efeated in all five games was
Brian Grant. while PO Neil
Hinch and CPO Clive Shinn. both
from Portsmouth. got 3'-: points
out of four.

Among many )(‘Id 'rform-
ances were —- WT Eddie
Comeriord (Cochratte) who won

Dave rules
the weves

at Ba/a

rst victory

INTER-COMMAND MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIPS. 1980
The league table for the five matches played by each

command was:
Command Matches Games Pts

W D L For Against
Scotland 4 0 1 21 9 4
Plymouth 4 0 1 181/: 111/5 4
Portsmouth 3 0 2 18 12 3
NavalAir 2 0 3 13V: 161/: 2
Hoyalllarines 1 1 3 13 17 1%
FleetandMedway 0 1 4 5 24 ‘/2

four ames and only lost his fifth against Brian Grant in his last
on to l8th green: Cdr. Jim
Hunter (Fleet & Mcdway) who
won all his singles despite the
generally disappointing results
achieved by his team mates: and

Lieut. Ro cr Hockey
(Collingwood) w o prevented the
Navy champion_ Malcolm
Edmunds getting his ex ccted
clean swec by beating im on
the last ho c.

ENORMOUS MARGIN
Lieut. Alan Bray (Daedalus)

recorded an enormous margin win
over Cdr. Ron McLean. the Scot-
tish captain (too large to rccord!):
there was a wide victory for ex-
Navv olfer W02 Ken Shears
(RM cal) over present Navy
olfcr Lieut.-Cdr. Richard Moore
Brilliant). who actually had a

"shank"; and there was a mid
erformance from Licut.- dr.
avid Sandiord (JMOTS). who

came through his irst four games
with fine wins but came unstuck

Sub-Lieut. Dave Edwards won the R.N. v. R.A.F. long
distance swimming championships at Lake Baia. Gwynedd. in
a time of 1hr. 2min. lscc. — a new course record if it is
ratified.

He broke the course record in
the same event last year.

Sub-Lieut. Edwards, who is
studying :it Birmin ham
University. led the Royal Navy to
their fifth consecutive long
distance swim over the R.A.F. to
retain the Fujiarm Trophy de-
cided on the aggregate times of
the _first three swimmers in each
.\C|"VlCL‘.

The Navy‘s other scoring
swimmers were I..icut.~Ct.lr. Peter
Stevens (MOD). who was sixth in
i:l2.9. and AB Gary Gilson
(H.M.S. Excellent). who finished
eighth overall in i:i3.-$3. Civilian
entrants also took part.

Othcr Nas - swimmers to finish
were CPO i cl Follev (H.M.S.
Nelson). i0t overall; PO(W)
Robert Thompson (H.M.S.

' ‘i-vear-old Cdr.

 
Drake). iith; Cpl Keith Sturgess
707 Squadron . 15th; and

crald ForsbcrgR.N. (retd.). the former Englis
Channel record-holder. who was
25th overall in 1514.8.

WR!-INS
Wren Val Alderton linished

i?.th in 1:20.22 and Second
Officer Linda Reader was 30th in
2:00.15.

Sub-Lieut. Edwards's form
must make him an carlv
contender for Walt.-s's 1982
Commonwealth Games squad.
Ahead’ in the running for the
Scottis team is Surgeon Lieut.
Alex Mills.

match.
The Royal Marines produced

yet another Sharp brother —- Joe.
the youngest -— to join the twins
David and Martin. All are Musi-
cians and play to seven or eight
handicaps. Also in the RM team.
sadly for the last time, was W02
Bob Baker whose great local
knowledge enabled him to share
in a quadruple tie in the
Managers‘ Match.

However. the championshipsbelonged rightfully to Scotland.
Let its hope that their first will
not turn out to be their only
victory.

...mr.-:1-'
_

Co
.A.

pt. Richard Cliitord. Ft.M.. sails back into Plymouth in his

Winning smiles

Sunny smilesall round for the WFINS Junior Fiatinflsteam which canto tops in the rowing regattaheld to markthevisit to Gibraltarof theDirector WR S. CommandantE.S.£L Craig-McFeel .
As well

as the junior ratings. live other teams competed — WRNS Senior Ratio 3. Wardroom La es. NavyWives, OARNNS and WRAF. the runners-up. The victors — Lwrens Les ey Rushworth and Melanie
Smith on the left and Lwrens Ma%Kavana h and Jan Dockerill on the right — are with their cox.AB Jonah Jones. CPO T Tony itham and Commandant Craig-McFeely.

GOLD MEDAL REWARDS

 years of dedicated
hard work paid oil for Lieut.
David Hocking at the world
It twcight rowing cham-

onships at I-Iazewinltci.yginrn. in August.
ewona ldmcdaiasa

member of t British light-weight right which won the
we ti Chlfllfllxellfihlps in it
new record I .

Earlier in the summer the
cight achievedtin rccedcntcd
soc-cents. hide it; who on
both days at international
regattas in Lnccrne.

yachtWarriorShamaai at theend of his sixthAtlanticcrossing
under sail. He raced warrior Shamaal to America in the
Observer Single Handed Trans-Atlantic Race in 30 daysbeatin his revious times of 38 and 33 days set in 1972 and
1976.
22 days with a crew.

tter on days in America he called back to England in

Picture: eotnioo mar Holdgne.

YEARS OF HARD WORK
Copfinhagcn and Essen.

c crew won the (LB.
national championships at
Holme Picrn-pont.and ieut.
Hosting was also a member
of the prize-wining heavy-
weight coxlcss IV.
0 At the other end of the
rowing spectrum. the RN
Veterans‘ IV and an VIII
from II.M.S. Heron compe-

 

 
 

    
  
  
    
 

ted in the Lincoln to Boston
Marathon along with two
hundred othercnlirrs on Sc
tcmher II. The 3|-mire
course was completed in
steady time in spite of strong
head winds.

While the Veterans have no
gold medals to their name as
yet. the boat contains more
gold braid thanall otherR.N.
crews put together. October
events are the London Head
(Putney) and the Rcedin
Head (4th and I9!
respectively).

Decathletes
improve to

second  

The Royal Navy finished second to the R.A.F. in the
Inter_-Service decathlon championships" at R.A.F. Cosford. the
Service's best result yet in the competition in its present form.

in the Navy team were P0 TyLewis. MNE Stuart Gibbs.WEHSR) Ed Over and AB Gavin
Russel. Lewis and Gibbs were.
respectively. the oldest and
youngest athletes in the
corn 'tition,

.\ id. Chris Robison continued
his record-breaking season in the
R.N. v. Wales v. South West
Counties match at Bournemouth.
runnin the 3.titit)m. in 8min.
l-Jsec. is means Robison has
knocked an incredible -57 seconds
off the Navy junior record this
season — a record he has im-
proved virtually every time he has
run ti 3.titilim. this summer.

There was disappointment for
him in the AAA junior finals at
Crystal Palace where. after bein
in contention until the fina
stages. he lost concentration and
finished in 8min. 23sec.

SEA Richard Nicholson was
run out in the l00m. beats in the
senior championships. His time of
li.-isec. owed something to an
ankle injury sustained in
Cosford‘s long jump pit.

LONG JUMP
HEM Carroll Jones. who has

several times improved the Navy's'unior triple jump record. has a so
rokcn the junior long jump

record. His leap of 6.88m. im-
proved by 6cm. the previous best
set by Rov Mitchell. now the
country‘s No I long jumper.

in both long and triple jumps
he is just :i couple oi centimetres
behind the Navy's current senior
cham ions. SEA Nicholson and
R0 ave Golly.

Bulwark sets
Fiock record
A record 36 ships‘ companiestook part in the To of the Rock

race in the first ha of I980.
Winning ship. in a new Rock

record. was H.. i.S. Bulwark with
a time of 132 min. 55sec. Others
in the top six were H.M. shipsRooitc. intrepid A and B. Coven-
ir_v and Kent.

Best individual time was
achieved by Mid. Chris Robison,
the Navy junior 3.00Um.
cham ion. on a training course
with .M.S. intrepid.



Boxers fa
'l'eS'l'
Midlands

‘
_A stronger Navy boxing squad than expected faces

its first se_rious_ test of the new season against Midlands
Counties in Birmingham on October 1:.

After several years of
unprecedented success — culmi-
nating in last season's third con-
secutive inter-Service team title
— it appeared that CPO TonyO.tt|ey'.s all-conquering squad
mi ht be breaking up.

til only Tommy T.I_\‘ltll' and
Steve Willis left the Service dur-
ing the summer. and Oxley‘s lt'.ittt
— Drafty willin — looks to have
an impressive b end of experieitce
and talented youth.Tommy Taylor. incidentally.
has turned rofessional under the
uidancc o Midlands promoter
on Grey. Naval boxing enthusi-

asts will wish the popular light-
beavyweight well for his pro.
debut on October i7.

AB Cliff Storey and SEA Brian
Schumacher. meanwhile. have‘Eined AB Wayne Green in the

ngland squad. Green is due to
earn his next national vest at the
lamou.s TSC tournament in East
Berlin this month. traditionally

 
one of the toughest international
competitions in tire sport.Good news for Navy boxing is
the arrival of Paul Evaits, the
former Western Counties cham-

ion and AB.-\ semi-finalist, SE.-\
ivans. now serving in il..\l.S.

Vernon. joins Combined Services
champion LSTD John O'Driscol|
in a very talented naval b:intam-
weight division.

:\l3.-‘s champion Mm: Terrv
Marsh's commitments with 4']
Commando rule hint out probably
until Christmas. but it is reallyonly at lielit-heavyweight — big
Tommv Taylor's‘ exclusive pre-
serve for the last four vcars --

ihat CPO Oxley is struggling fora
replacement.

SQUAD
With Cliff Storey likely to see

the season out at flwvei ht. Oxley

ad

MEM Chris Smith of HMS. Juno takes a breather during his
bout on the H.M.S. Juno v. U.S.S. Sellers bill for the Standing
Naval Force Atlantic boxing title. The Juno. coached here by
LPT Bryan Floot. won the match — held at Haakonsvern.
Norway. during an assisted maintenance period — by eight

bouts to six.
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off hook
The Navv opened its representative season onSeptember l7 at Pcnzance against a Cornwall side

which was virtually the best available and which hadalready notched a good win against Warwickshire in aplre-County Championship friendly. writes Mike
(!l'I'l0|'l.Considering that the Navv

fielded seven players wearing the
senior jersey for the first time.they gave Cornwall a rentarkablygood run for their nionev.

The first half belonged almost
e.tciu.sive|y to the .\'av_\'. who were
never out of the Cornwall half
and put the home County under
extreme ressure. As so often
though. t cy couldn't convert it
into points.Eventually. alter Paul Lea had
failed to take at least two try-_sco_ring chances through over-
excitcment and inexperience. it
was Cornwall who took the lead
with a penalty goal from their
full-back Martin after 35 minutes.

Three minutes later Gerrv
Price. making a promisin debut
at outside ltalf. replied wit a fine

RUGBY Z3
'1

Geny Price . .

promising debut.
kick from -36 yards. to make the
score 3-3 at hall-time.

Cornwall were a different
proposition in the second half.
their back row particularly beinghas O'Driscol| and vans at

.

i
I

- much more rnminent. and it washantamweight. AB Micky 7 not long be ore a defensive errorNorford and SEA Stuart Gill at
flyweitthl: MNE Kevin O'Reillyand AB Kevin Hay at ii htweight;Wayne Green and M§lE Steve
Taylor at light-welter; R01
.\‘iervyn Lescott and Combined
Services Under-19 cham ion
WEM Jimmy .\-lur by at ight-middlewe_igltt: Sc umacher at

sirouoiir FORWARD  
After their most successful season over

year. the Fl.N. badminton squad have
for the new campal it.

last
started tratnln

in midfield let them in for the first
try of the match.

Basie misdemeanours were
thrice punished in the next quar-
ter of an hour b- the siege gunboot of Cornwail's Martin. who
also converted a s lcndid try by
the right wing ater a ti lingiiandlin movement by liatptiie.sAoiviitIrou_ .

. I
Wren Kate Owen, who has left theService to
start a family.

mitldleweiglit: and LSA Roy
Greenacre. MEM Ned Rawlings
and R0 Yorky Cowban at

Cornwai side. dimly discernible
in the _'lWlllgl'Il minutes of the
game. i-inal score: Navy 3. Corn-

“V0 me Of’
f8I'|'|ll'l0.
ndividual

during which are will be
changes in the tournament prThe Inter-Commend and

 
  

1
AB Cliff Storey in the

England squad.

Kintyre’s
sporting
welcom

heavvwei ht.
STD revor Hopkinson is

making a return at light-heavyweight. and .\fEM Norman
Linton is another prospect in this
division.
0 Yet another man involved with
.\'av_v boxing has been "called tip"by his countrv. CPO Alan
Dolman. Chief PTI in H.M.S.
Dryati and the N:ivy‘.s Under-l9
bottin coach. has been asked to
hi.-l t e national coach at week-
cn sessions for the Young Eng-
land squad at Crystal Palace.

championships hfve b?0l'l.Se‘9sI’8eg:flWlfl"lthe
see it . . . tan on
and 25. The association

annual moetin is also in Sultan. on October
23. The indlvl ual i:ham_’plonshipsare now in

fortner takingOctober 23. 2

Sultan on February 5- .

Air Command look
year. with most of last season's team still
available. Portsmouth have lost two of their
best players but still seem to have strength
in deptNavy

h.

particularlystrong this

and WRNS badminton will be the
poorer this year for the departure of PO

NW!

tournament.
The

a sine!
tied got In sortie serious
ampshire on

1 -5 to the county

Kate has been one of the outstandingWRNS players of recent years, winning the
ladies‘ doubles title on a number of

occasions. In 1978. as captain. she led the
WRNS to theirfirst evervictoryWRAF and WFIAC

over boththe
in the inter-Service

ractice
September 2 . losing

team.
A coachln week-end in H.iil.S. Drake on

November 1 18 is open to anyone inter-
ested In the sport.

wall 23.
ROUGH RIDE

The .\'av_v never gave up and
the final score did them less than
'ustice. But new tops Sort _v

arson and John Picgworth ha a
rough ride up front and the back
row of Gareth Sim kins. lan
Russell and Steve ughes. des-
pite moments of inspiration from
the latter. were out unned by:lf‘lLl'flf opponents in te second

if .

The second row of Chris
i-‘oliantl and Clive Richards. the

- lift‘ (k t "I" ‘ 'alteLrr flmS|CilEt%n';
- ihiriu hlv ttflsftct v ;m'.

ugh . .1 .
' h . I: th f

l1(l\i:"L'\‘t§Y. ilfltl il(lt\"‘.rf(l.\lg\'lt.'(llE-‘S
‘ 'l“ "ml" ml‘ '” I " ” “ England Under-ll) and ';\'avyClyde area who ‘are on the look-

out for sports fixtures will tecei\e
a warm welcome :it R..-'\.l?.
.\iachrihani.sh. Campbeltown.
Kintyre.

The isolated airmen have to
travel a long way for any form of
cornpeliliort, so would be pleased
to entertain ship's conipanies at

INC
Early rount_l.s_ of the NavyCup competition produced

UP ACTION
Details of first round (divisional) mat-

ches wore: Rid. Poole B. R.llLH. Hutu 7
penalties): Colt-

The Lawn Tennis Untpires
Association of Great Britain is on
the lookout for new umpires and
linesmcn. and Service personnel
are articularly welcome. The
LTU.» help at about l5(l tourna-
mcnts each year. itieludin
Wimbledon. the Davis Cup an
the \li'ightman Ctip.

Colts ltooker. made an immediate
impact. even managing a couple
of strikes against the head while
back pedalling.

Ll\'f-IL‘i' GAME
The backs had few chances in

attack but defended soundlyenough. attd Dai Rees had a
. , . .. .

ft xt l 5-5 lid . .y)t:glt:_t1h.lipdhf;ititrb;iilJ (ljlLt‘l(l:lr\ ntttsses of gtittls but not loo ¥:ries1.:Horon 5. gal; More dcmik can be Obmincd lively gumé at scfftim halll. Hts
~ .‘ _1-9 _- ; -

.
- -

.
.|i0rcu lzws J. ‘

-. '~ artn-r. 'rrv re‘. '.i ‘n
S m_ Including 20,, M whwh in my .surpr_i.~s.~._ H.M_.S. be Crcttsi. Ftsgtlrd (who hast. ._...,,,,.,,.,._,_._,. ,,,.,,,_ ,. from LILUI.-Cdr. ti. L._J. . d_‘_w . _‘ . . K; I-‘‘‘__‘’
1 en. is an '__‘Ccm.m mhulk, lieron. the cham ions. are full badge FA coach and former 6; Ardent o. Suhlwit s; R.N.H.P'l I1 Maddock. lt.M.S. Centurion " “ ‘"*'~""‘““‘"-- -N ‘Lil'-

course close by).Short notice is no problem. and
nor is accommodation. Trans_po_rt

sllll in contention a ter beating
H.M.S. Drvad 5-l and H.M.S.
Lowestoft 7-].

professional Lieut. Chris Brady at
the helm). and Drake. where
POPT lan Rees is leading Ply-
mouth Command with success in

rocehnd a vrstltovor: Dolphin 2. Daedalus
1: Lander 1. Duke 4.

Second round results were: Olpl?received a wslltoiirer; Cardiff 3. Sultan ;RI Poole 1. cotli 2; centurion 1.

(telephone H..\l.S. Centurion
35l5 or Gosport 30363).

will undoubtedly increase’ the
side's attacking options once he
adjusts to the increased pace of
senior rugby. All the others. Alan

can be laid on if the ship is in T} .. .; _H_M_5_N.y_
_ V .._ __ _

ooipm 5-5,¢.u..,g _c°u °:R_M. J ._ yk ‘. f 1 .{-’ - .-
cam tscium-n humour. in unis» ii..s'7ii.‘i'»it-'..".‘.‘...ti.and c...ntLcI-iiii. "'3 -‘§‘E"'}:“f,°~“CC“““",,‘»‘*5-'9"; °-'5"-t-or-0: H-rant Won 1: Rugby tli:‘u\lJ'(l"()l.pPltihri"fiiirkgii‘gird?
-‘l'l0U (5 ht‘ mfldt‘ '0 Flllfiil film’ (‘ompanv '— scored eight in the

. "fm ‘in ' .uma.ccb in hi,"  ' ii-).giw°" zii tr5i...'"mm...."" Powell and Dave Kent. theR-, -‘\- C"'7'.'~'" 2" 0"" ll’-""‘“"'" second 'rotiud filjIlCllC\._ and R-Nah CTl3i'lfl zoraiiuzsunewtii refefees powerfully-i_iuilt Welsh Under-1930-1 '-‘-“"3"-"““ -03- “V -‘lu-ldl,“" ClCR.\l. H..\i.S. Caledonia and “H. n ‘ma. '0 M. n.c'knm.d 'wmLr , mm” ‘.°°Y 3- R""’9°33 °"'°°“" wing. contributed useful touches
Leader Tony Young on extension
107

Rosyth pitch
A new all-weather sports facil-

itv was it ‘ned at Rosytli by the
Port .-\ miral. Rear-.-\dinirai
James Kennon. for use by visiting
ships‘ com anies_and naval base

-rsonncl. e pitch can be used
or many sports. includin sis-
a-side football. hoe ey.volleyball, netball and tennis.

' ‘l.. -'..l,. I'M i...

l{..\l.S. Excellent were among the
other bi winners.

R..\l. mile and R.-.\i.l'l. l'lit\l.'ll’
shared 15 goals in their first round
match. which went to ctttra time
(5-5) and then penalties.

.\ei.son'.s experienced team
includes plavcrs of the calibre of
CPOPT Mick Patterson :ind
i’OPTs Tonimy Johnson and John
Ciwynn. if they could dispose of
Excellent on October I — no easytask — their divisional semi-final
opponents ap ‘ar likely to be the
i\:t\'}‘ Cu ho ders. Heron.

Other likely contenders seem to

r,i.,ii .._i_.i ..i.i_' i‘. .:'.'.

Marathon men named
Eleven Royal .\'avy runners have been selected to compete in the (5.5.

Marine Corps marathon in Wmhlngton on November 2.
A Navy team won the Service trophy in the i978 marathon. but

finished third last year in spite of a miigrtlficent run by Capt. Ban-_v
Heath. R..\f. Heath was seventhhome out of 7.000 sinners. and the first
Serviceman to finish.

The runners selected to fly to Washingtonon October27 are Cpl. .\'cii
Bowman. CPOPT Keith Cawley (who was 30th last year). Lieut.-Cdr.
Brian Davies. CPO Eddie French. Capt . Barry Heath. veteran Cdr.
John .\fcDonou . Cpl. om Needham. t.ieui.'Aivin tucii. Po Frank
Robertson. C

.-i'.'i(:i».'. I4 All-I .1“-F-'.-' :.--u Ir»

Ed Shave and Mt-dical Technician .l_oh_n Stephens.

A one-day Rugby Union
referees' course is to be held in
ll..\f.S. Tcmcraire on October
21. aimed at those with little or
no refereeiti experience. Appli-cations for t e course sho be
made in accordance with
DCI(Rt\‘] 92.'8fl to the Hon.
Sccretar_v. R..\'.R.U. Referees‘
Society. Cdr. R. .\l. Parker. on
l’.\'O. Viekers ShipbuildingGroup Ltd.. Barrow-in-Furness.
Cumhria.

It is intended to hold a similar
course in the Dcvonpnrt area
later this season.

rill/u ni ,-2.

:it one time or another.
Both sides could take some

encouragement form the game.and i am sorryfill that my summer
hols prevente me from seeing
the ame against Devon on Scp~temliicr 24 at the Rectory. after
which Roger (iodlrey bows out as
.\i'avy selector in favour of Trevor
Ciatehouse.

Everybody will wish 'Bingc'.
the first lieutenant ever to do the
job. all success. while at the same
timc eommiscrating with Roger
on a disappointing term of office.
especially or him.

..-T P‘ J '2. ..-J.,v_~._-I} I -,t-. .3
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HOP
CHOP

O Corttinuod rrom Page one
(in the accummodatitin front.

new build protects — sadly
including rcctc.ItIiin.il and com-
!tll..lI'llI\ protects — .irI: deferred.
although maior rolling commit-
mcnts may continue

(in quarters "p.iichcs" the
rcdccIir.ition cscle may. well slow
tltiwn_ tlepcndint on resources in
ditlcrctit .IfL‘.!\ nsidc decoration.
L'.|ffIl,'\.l out hi tenants in mam
places ilnkl with paint supplied.
could well he In tor a boost —

prtisided ll'1C\ can ‘ct their hands
on the paint “her cram Iurther
do II inuisr.-II" robs In\lLlC are

possible I-:rrt.IIns to be seen
llnwtscr. L'\\cnII.il mainten-

anu‘ I-n qu.itlL'fs l\ in continue
.Ind there l\ no Intention oi
lowering health .in.l salch lc\cls
Standards oi v.-st.Itcs. lot example
grass cutting. are under review

SELF HELP
(Icneral “tIghtness" III money

and restriction on stall recruit-
merit could progressively hast:
some cltcct on quarters
cummuniti activities. but a little
more sell hcl --» of which there is
already much Irom willing hands

— may he able to Iilisct this
But the Icturc is not all gloom.

and one right note is that the
modernisation programme at ()id
Rowner. hiiisport. involving d
total of I-llli pr: rites and due to
continue met t c nelt few years.
will go ahead

£XPl'INDITl.'RE
The general "reining in" oi

delcnct ‘Wading Iollows a penod
when l.'KP€I'ILlIlU!C has been
gficziter so far this Iinancial year
tan is usual in the first few
months

Firms hase been making Iasrcr
progress with dclence orders and
submitting their bills more
promptly. the (internment
announced. .\IlI.-anwhilc. nces of
equipment have move ahead
lastcr than expected
 

Twelve pictures OI
ships and naval
scenes each ivttt‘
clear figure
calendar
SI1el5‘=: it 11'2"

 
Int. l.ti‘l up;

 
All IDEAL

CHHISTNAS
GIFT

Several companies have shown
Interest. and two has: hecn given
pCl’l"fll\\iIll'l to In to locate the
ship in the Barents Sea but not to
enter her It is understood that
some inscstigation has already
taken place in the area

The two companies which have
been named are the Anglo-Dutch
Risdon Beatles Marine Ltd and
the Norwt-gi.in Stoli .\'eilsIIn.

Meanwhile. the I-ldinburgh
Sursisors' and North Russia
A.ssociation. meeting at Wamng-
ton in mid-Se tcmber. decided In
wntc to .\‘l.O. ). satin they were
against an) mosc w ich would
disturb the ‘rave of their old

_
shipmates .-\ ml -14! attended the

~ meeting and others. includingNATO NAVY
IS PUT TO
TEAM TEST
Nearly 50 British ships were involved in the bi

took part over lar e areas of the North Atlantic.
Norwegian Sea in cptcmbcr.

It was designed to dcmsinslralc
and irnprovi: Nr\T()'s capability
to protect limphibious (meet and
rcirilnrcerrierit and resupply ship-

mg in maritime support to
’urope in time of crisis or war

In all. more than bU_IJIJll
personnel. [70 ships and 400
aircraft Irom nine NATO nations
took part. and among the three
major NATO commanders
conductin the cxI:rI:isI: was the
Allied ommandcr in (‘hiel
Channel (Admiral Sir James
Iibcrlel

British lorccs taking part
Included the commando carrier
Bulwark. assault ship Intrepid.
uided missile destriiyers Norfolk.

.'ewc.Istle and Bristol. Iisc
submarines. including the nuclear
Fleet submarines Conqueror,
Valiant and S .irt.in. eight
in ates. I4 MC scsscls. and
ctg t RF.—\s

KEY PHASI-LS
hm phases til the t'lL‘IL‘l\L'

Included an amphibiousassault by
l" S

.

L‘ K and Ncthcrlands
.\i.mnes in Niirwas. and the pas-
sage of military and mcrcliani
TL'tI'TTt)I'CL'lTTL'nl\ and rcsuppli.
shipping Irom .\'<-rih America
.)L‘flV\'i the Atlantic. and Irom the
l’ Is’. to northern I-Iuri-pe.In
pitirts

All laced simflldlfd .iti.Iclis
from surface ship-s. submarines
and aircraft and were protected
h_\ warships from man} N.-KTO
countries

The Standing Nasal Forces At-
lantic and (‘hanncl also
pattictp.ilcd

1-..Irls October sees the NATO
exercise Display Di:tcn'nInation in
the Mediterranean

The ships will include the Royal.\_I\'_i Irigatcs Aurora and
Argiinaut, two RFAs and the
Riisal Yacht Britannia, which will
Iorm pan iii an exercise convoyThe Britannia is also to be
involved on Royal duties. with
H.M S. Apollo as guardshtp

Exercise Teamwork 80 which
nglish Channel. North Sea and

‘Ancient mariners’
head for the sun

Tiiro rctirod naval oftloon. both itroll Into tlioir uvontin.
won cutting on from Plymouth on October 1 on atransatlantic voylgo to trio corititiun In trio asri. yacht

Ca Colin Mcllullon (lot! the sltlppor. and Vioo-Admiralsir illlam Crciirlord an llln-long um friends. beingloundor-members of the Royal Naval So in Associationand co-rounder: at theWhale Island SailingC ub when theydid the long G course together hair a century ago.to brook the ago at the Canaries. leaving
boglnnlng or December. It is u ‘&.ttho cruihom
Snociiion — the Saxon word for So: Oooon

Pt1'IodUty‘IDlbyNwn.H.I£8"lohnr\.PaI‘UIint.Ii.I'u¢irIhdby Puhniniili.

Search for
Edinburgh
gold is on

Moves are still under way to locate the sunken
wartime cruiser H.M.S. Edinburgh and her cargo oi
old. as first reported in last month's Navy News, buttglicrc is no hint that anyone has yet pinpointed her.

next-oi-kinof those who died. sent
Inessa es

M. .D is known to be deeply
conscious III the sarictit ol war

flaws. but the view is a taken
I at where It is impracticable to
ensure that ii wreck with valuable
Caffiilt will remain undisturbed. it
mtg i he better to consider per-
mitting a salva e operation with
contractual saeguairds to keep
disturbance to an absolute
minimum

II In MILLION
In any nc otiations conoc

the cargo I Department 0
Trade would be involved The
weight of the gold is now put at
iih-out 5‘: metric tonnes. In 1942
worth about £I'«i million At
Russian pavmcnt for arms. it was
ultimritelv destined tor the United
States .Ind. under the Insurance
arrangements which operated. It
is now regarded as belonging two-
thirds to Russia and a third to
Britain

I-ollowing the Navy News
report in Se tember. a number ot
the I-Idin ur It §U!Vl\0I'S
contacted Saw .'ew.s (see also
letter on page 6). including Mr. J.
N Thwiiiie. otW.1nIagc.O1tort

ONE CASE
0! the sinking ol the

Edinburgh. in which lie was asignailman. he says that tiller the
Initial torpcdocing someone asked
lor soluntcrs to retrieve the goldIrom the hold where it had been
stored. and one case was brought
up on deck.

"Howc\er. the captain was
upset when he found out what
was going on and ordered the
voluntccrs up on declt. the gold to
be put back and the hatches that
No Iurther attempt was nude to
salvage any of the

NO SIGN
OF LONE

ROWER
.-‘ts .\'.IsI News went to press,lone oarsman P0 Kenneth Kerr

had not been heard lrom Ior
nearl_\ six weeks But Coastguard:
have plotted his probable tion
as just Ill) miles from t Irfi
ciiast of IrelandShipping and aircraft in this
area ave been asked to keep a
special watch for P0 KcI’r‘s tiny
13ft glass fibre dinghy. Bus
Conqueror

Submariner Kerr. lrum H M S
Dolphin. set out at the end ol
.\i.i_\ from \'I.-wtuundland to row
thc .-\tl.IniIc In the smallest boat
i:\I:r U\I.,'\l ltll \|.Ii'h tin ;ill¢.'l'l‘|DT

Drugs man
commended

-\ I-‘Lip (llIiccr\ cumrnendatiori
li.is giinc to .i leading rcgulalot
wliii madc .I drugs offence arrnt_
which was lolltiwcd by the appre-hctision Iii III other ratings Ior
drug ahusi:

The r_Itin's have now been
disciplined Io lowing a two-rrionth
ll"lIL'l’T1Jltnscstigatiiin Two rating:\ll|i'l previous dru .s convictions
were sL'I'IlCnCL‘Ll to Idavs deten-
tion and dismissed ll'tC-SCITICC
lhrcc leading hands were
disratcd .Ind the) and the others
irisiilscd wcrc sentenced to deten-
tion periods ranging from 28-00
tlJ\\Experimenting with so-called
"soil drugs had lollnwed visits to
Canada and the L' S There was
no question oi the use oi drug
while at work It was stated


